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Shortly after the circular reach-
ed teachers in the Province, and
because many who were puzzled
inundated the T.A.T.A. office with
requests for explanation of the
aims of the circular, the executive

. held an interview with officials of
the department on this matter.
A summary of questions and

answers at that interview appeared
in the July 1 edition of the "Bantu
World." An answer to tthe ques-
tion, "What would happen in the
event of a teacher refusing to sign
this form," was that such a teacher
would be guilty of insubordina-
tion.

Wb!C) some teachers have al-
ready signed this form, informa-
tion available states that others
have not yet sinned it. .An oath
has also to be taken before
Justice of the Peace or
nisod Governrnont ort.,;,"

Mr. Madikiza further stated that I
at the meeting which decided upon
action against this form. a resolu-
tion was also passed regretting the
decision of the Transvaal Educa-
tion Department to make teacher-
training examinations internal.

First
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African
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Dentist Leaves
For Britain SOOI1
Leaving shortly for England,

two young members of a well.
known family will break new
ground. Mr. I. L. D. Piliso, hopes
to spend six years abroad studying
dental ~urgery and his nephew,
Mr. M. L. M. Piliso who will study
pharmacy.

To alt:! no Union-born African
has taken studies in either field,
all African doctors in the Union
having qualified in medical SUl'-
gory.
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ALEXANDRA PRINCIPAL
HAS SEEN STAFF GROW

FROM THREE TO ffHIRTY
Action against what is regarded an irritating measure is contem

plated by the Witwatersrand Branch of the Transvaal African Teachers'
Association, Tile measure, now known among teachers in this Pro
vince a~ "T.E.D. Form 520." ~~s circularised this year by the Transvaal
EducatIon Department, requiring African teachers in the Province to
disclose certain particulars which the teachers fecI unnecessary and
embarrassing,

Mr. N. D. N. Madikiza, Secretary of the Witwatersrand
branch of the Teachers' ASSOciation, and also a member of the
head ex utivc of the association. told a "Bantu World" repro-
scntanve tllat the decision to take legal advice was made un-
anir-ausl at a mass-meeting of the branch in Johannesburg.

"Te.lchcr reel that the motive Teachers. he said, feel that the
behind 'n .D. Form 1'20 is not public or external examination
quite cl . and officials of the de-
rartm t are themselves unable system practised over the years is
10 gi just cause why teachers' a much 'better policy.
rrrusr fill in and sign this form," Referring to developments in
M'\1 Madikiza said. the entire associatinn, Mr. Madiki-
Legal opinion on the matter is

~a said that his district decided ateing taken and. depending on
this advice, a test case is contem- the' same meeting to work for a
plated. conference of all branch districts

Interview With Officials of the association with a view to
healing the present misunder-
standing in the association. The
meeting agreed that it member
elected by such a conference,
should preside over the delibera-
tions; likewise the venue should
be decided by the conference of
branches.
Mr. Madikiza said that a confer.

ence such as this would also have
to explore the possibility of a
special T.A.T.A. conference whose
duty would either be to give a
specific mandate to the present
officials to carryon for a specific
term. or to appoint an interim or
"caretaker" executive.

-YWlen the new classrooms of
h· Alexandra Township Central
). hoo' arc opened on Saturday,
Jctobell 21, endeavours over
l period of several years
will have been achieved. The
, hief Inspector of Native
,"Yucation in the Transvaal, Mr
C. H. Franz, will officially op -n
th':! new school and among the
!'.[uests will be Councillor R V.
,')eI0p2 Thema, who will speak
on behalf of the parents.

(Continued on page 12)

Mr. E. J. Nogc

Interviewed by a "Bantu World"
representative, 'Mr E. J. Noac,
Principal of the School. to whom
covs much credit for its develop-
ment, said that when he took
ovr-r there were only three teach-
ers on the staff.
, "To-day" Mr N 1ge added, "we
have thirty teachers with 1,500

on the 1'011".

ac,
lal' no more than 77U pupils it1
keeoinJ( with rcr.ulat ions, It is
possible that two sessions a day
may have to be run.

Religious services and meetings
feature on th« agenda of the sixty;
cichth annua] conference of the
VI~lhodist Church of ~)uth Africa,
whoso ten-day session opened this
week in the Method.st Central
Hall, Joh3nnesburg. Lay and cle-
rica! dclcnatr-s, including Africans
ind Europeans from all over the
'Jnion and tho Protectorates con-
stitute this conference which is.
.he highest authority of Metho-
dism in Souh Africa.
Every aspect of work under-

taken by ths- Church comes under
review at tbis conference. As part
of the agenda. a reception for
~.fric<ln con forcnr-o deif'gates takes
»Iaco this wpek-end at Sophiatown
Methodist Church, while at George
:]och on S:li irdav. at 2.30 p.m. an
African young people's rally will
be held.
At the Albert Street Church,

Johannesburg, on Sunday after-
noon, an ordination service will be
held, when several Africans will be
admitted irto the full ministerial
orders of the church. Names of
the African nrrlinands are: E. Sika,
kane, 1. Mi.'dnlo, D. Lcchuti. A. 1.
Matolo, D. Motshurni, N. W. Ngca-
keni .• J. A. Tshabalala. E. D. Ma-
ka ula , J. M. Mojakisano, C. Hlo-
ngwane, S. J. Matebcso, R. B. Si-
daki, A. B Mont jane and M. F. J.
Nomvete, J3 ..A.

WELFARE CENTRE
PLANNED FOR

WESTERN AREAS
Tn an endeavour to establish a

welfare centre for Africans in the
Johanncsburu western areas. tho
"Rea'l African Helping Hand
Association Committc:' of Sophia-
town has called a meeting of resi-
dents on Saturday. October 14, at
2 p.m ..

Rev. A. W. Blaxall and Senator
W. G. Ballinger will speak at the
meeting which will be held in the
Western Native Township Com-
munal Hall. The Committr-o will
also outline in fulll its aims and
objects.

LATE NEWS

Registered at the G.P.O. as a Newspaper.
PRICE 3D.

Music-lovers crammed the isscmbly hall at the B. M. S. C .. Eloff
Street, Johannesburg on the final day of the fourth Johannesburg Ba-
ntu Music Festival season last Satu rday when the programme includ-
ed the winners of this year's competitions .:

Brothers Melody Makers, Zulu
Ma~ Traditional Song; Mr. W.
Scott, Bass Solo (the Holy City);
Kilnerton Institute, won in two
pieces (a) The Sea Hath Its
Pearls and (b) Hamba Kahle.

FLOOR PERi=ORMANCES

A record audience thoroughly en-
joyed each performance from a
Shangaan dance. traditional music
to well-sung modern musical pieces.
Kilnerton Institute conducted by a

, student teacher topped (he list for
the best performance of the Festiv-
al and in addition to other prizes
won the Polliaek Shield open for
competition fOL the first time. Mr. Ben Pitso was winner of the

Fijian Firewalker's Dance; Lever
The wiljners in the various events Brothers Group of the Shangaan

were as follows. Johannesburg Dmcc; Reginald Gumede and C.
Jubilee Singers won in the piece Mcunu, the Amateur ballroom
'Linoto';Salvation Army (Bethany) dance. In art Mathew Rathebe was
Female Trio Cradle Song. Miss V. presented with the silver salver.
Rezant Piano Solo; Newiands Me- '.
thodist Choir. 'EMilanjeni'; High- The presentation of trophies was
way entertainers, Bantu Action made by Mr. W. J. P. Cart, Deputy
song; Mr. K. V. Mngoma Tenor Manager Non-European Affairs De-
Solo (For You J\lone); Dutch Re-, partrncnt. Johannesbu.rg, who em-
formed Church Choir sona 'Imfu- ohasiscd the rapid growth of the
ndo Luvuvo" Kilnerto~ Dr:matist~ festival and thanked the many
Bantu D;a~atie Sketch; Modcier~ busines~ firms w~o had donate? Korean Reconstruction
fontein Stage Breakers; Single the varIOUS trophies for cornpeti-
Quartette 'Mutlanyana); Mrs. M. bon. W·II B H T k
Mzolo, Soprano Solo (Hedgcroscs): Remarks on the general success I e eavy as
Sophiatown D.R.C., Doublo Quar- of the festival and thanks to tho President Truman has announced that he will meet General
tette (Amaswo Akude). Glee Sing- City Fathers, organisers and sup- MacArthUr in the Pacific this week-end to discuss the final phase of
ers-Kings o,f Harmony, 'Under I porters o~ this ~reat dan~ ~l:·t~- the United Nations action in Korea. On his return, President Truman
My Umbre a; Mr. Tmy Mbata. while project were rna e y .: will make a fcr::igi1 policy speech at San Fransisco on October 17
Crooning (T.B. Blues); Lever G. Young, Senior Welfare Officer, , .

"The task of reconstruction in
Korea will be a heavy one and will
require a major effort by the
United Natrons. The United States
will carry its full share of this
load.

U.S. Want; No Privileges
"The OD,!" nto C'" 'Jf t 11" !ll.~('d

St ucs is tr • up l t Y r»: t the' Co
( t I

Springs Municipality is proud of its creche which looks after
some 350 small children daily. Mr s. Dibi. ~.'~' 1 m tt,e picture. is 111

charge working under her are cir,ht qualified African women tea-
chers and two cooks. The children are given three meals durinc
the day and are taught to do m nv things for themselves. Chan;eo;
are small. Only the children of working rnotho..s arc accented.

To
Africa's Big Test Is

Non-Europeans
Says S.

Needs Of
a Social Welfare Conference which he opened in Johannesburg . TueSday~. t~e
Welfare, Dr. A. J. Sta.s visualised the ultimate development of African traditions In

"Trw greatest fest
A frica, for the gdiding principles
we profess, for our civilisation
ami our welfare cHorts, is our
approach and reaction to the needs
and demands of the mass of non.
Europeans in this country," Dr,
Stals said.
The Ch;'['''.0 from pastorat rural

conditions with established beliefs
and customs. to a foreign, compli-
cated environment, where indivi-
dualism reigned in contrast to the
communal responsibility to which
he was accustomed. was a big and
rovolutionarv one to the African.

DARE NOT GIVE UP
While it is difficult to direct a

revolution into a desired channel,
Dr, Stals went on, it was possible

tlt

Kruger IS of un.vcrsat apphcatron .
Take from the past what is good
and build thereon the future,"
sai Dr. Stals.

(' gtl\

throw up in dcspa I'

lcms so involved. it task so incom-
prehensible so fogged by senti-
ment-enlightened and unenlight-
ened.' But we dare not give up.
and for many reasons, \ve have no
choice.

"The work has to be done and
we have to do it." The need for
patience, wisdom and divine
guidance could not be denied,
said Dr. Stals.
He called for harmony between

State, City and voluntary bodies
se iking to serve the African popu-
lation. It was best to build on the
foundations of the African na-
tional character.

spec ial pO"it, 1 J

States in Ko) ( !. r.or do we ~"J~l1 to
retain bas.« or oth=r rrulit u'y
installations in that country.

Key Port Falls
Followma the rejection of Ge-

neral Mac Ar-ihurs appeal 10 sur-
render. tho North KOI'P"ns arc
opposing the United Nat« I , urivo

Officers annointcd to administer across the 38th Parallel (0 t he
the Xuma School Fund met at the North Korean capital 0 'pyong-
Dutch Reformed Church, Sophia- jang.
town, Johannesburg, last Tuesday On the East Coast the big port of
to review the present position of Wonsan has been caotured by
the fund. A statement by the South Korean f(J!'CE's. Within a

few minute'S "f the capture of theofficers will be released in the
airstrip, the first American plane

"Bantu World" "ext week, Mr. had landed there.
Gama, Chairman of the Fund said American Iorccs are about 68
in an interview with a "Bantu miles Irorr the North Korean
World" representative. capital of Pyongang.

Xuma School Fund
Statement Next We,ek

Founder Of McCord Hospital
Dies In United States

)

Dr. .Iam es B. McCord. founder of the wcllknown McCord Hos-
pital in Durban, died last week at his home at Oakham, Mas-
sachusetts, U. S. A. at the age of 80. Regarded as Natal's greatest
medical missionary, Dr. McCord first carne to South Africa with
his wife '52 years ago.
'I'oaethor they laboured among the Zulu people for 41 years, and

togo"t'ller must be given most of'the credit for breaking down the
hold of the witch-doctors and te-chiug the Zulus the value of
Western medicine. ,
The McCord Zulu Hospital, one (If the finest in the Union, is a

popular training centre for African' nurses: it also cares for an
average of 280 in-patients 'a day. and 50,000 out-patients a year.
It has 12 doctors and 150 general nurses, midwives and trainees.

So great is its reputation that sick Africans travel hun-
dreds of miles to enter its doors.

Bantu XV Score Clear Win In Rugby Test Against Coloureds
further score.

Consistent Firmness
The Captain of the Coloured

side, Erasmus, was outstanding at
fly-half, outclassing his slower op-
ponent, Tsendze. His fine play in-
spired in his men confidence anc
consistent firmness which they
maintained throughout the mater
when their luck !>tad deserted
them. The hefty forward, Mala-
mba was impressive and Koka a
full-back gave a splendid perform-
ance which brought waves of ap
pia use from the crowd. The Cap-
tain of the Bantu side, Kgomo, was
in solid form without being spec- The S.A. Bantu Rugby F. Board
tacular. wishes to express its gratlturt« to
The' Coloured Union and the the African Mutual Credit Asso-

Bantu Board both envisage a rug-j elation (P.E.) who donated t"e se'
by tour oversea in about 3 years' I of jerseys used; to Mr. C. Boast
time. It is intended that they shall Superintendent of New Brie;i'lton,
get together and send a combined for his co-operativeness, and to the
Non-European side on tour. The E.P. Bantu Rugby F. Union for its
project still has to be ratifi-d by I kind assistance. Last but not lea~'
thp respective Boards. our most hearty thanks go to the
The teams for the match were: S.A. Coloured Rugby Fooball

Colo u red: Pognenpoel (W.P.): I Union whose open-mindedness an-f,
Abed (W.P.U.). Neethling (N.W. willing co-operation nave made
(':1np). Williams (W.P.U.). Lewis this match a success.
(W.P.U.); Erasmus (BOrder))
Cant., Samaai (W.P.); Malnhas Victor K. Nt~"ona,
(Tvl), Jacobs (\V.P.U.), Davids Secretary-S.A, Bantu R. Bd.

I
I The rugby match between the goal. The pace of the game now
Coloured Union of South Africa Iquickened and each side opened

I
and the S.A. Bantu Board started up. Pandle, the tricky little wing,
at 4.15 p.m. on October 7 in the kicked a grubber towards the Co-
Agricultural Show ground at Port loured goal area. As he ran to

I
Elizabeth. The slight wind which touch down he was tackled with-
blew was welcome relief in the out the ball and the Referee
oppressive heat of the 'afternoon. awarded a penalty try to the

I
The crowd was a record number- Bantu side. Kota converted, mak-
ing some 6,000 people. ing the score 8-3.

The Coloureds wore green and .
--~ gold and the Bantu 'black and NJengele Scores

gold jerseys. They looked smart The Coloureds rallied and at
and confident as they lined up tacked strongly, making penetrat-

Both young men owe this step while they were introduced to ing thrusts into the Bantu '25'
to Dr. Olarence Piliso, a Birming- t"e Mavor of Port Elizabeth. Mr area. Njengele, the serum-half, go'
ham medical practitioner who Frasrnus. In the first half of the the ball from a line-out at the Co-
paid a short visit to his native game ,both sides played ortho- loured 25 yards line and forced his
land last year, after a long spell nox tugger with great caution. way through to score a try which
abroad. It is at his expense that The Coloureds were superior in was not converted. The Coloureds
they will travel and also receive the forward line and they got the were now 3-11 down and they
their education. Travelling with ball almost monotonouslv from the were a little anxious though they
them. also. wHI be Miss Selina set serums with Samaai the serum- did not become faulty. A fine dash
Motau, of Orlando, and for whom Ihalf providing very efficient ser- from mid-field by wing-centre
Dr. Piliso arranged a scholarship vice at the base of the serum. Thev Skunana after a line movement
for music studies in England. did not. however. make very ef- secured another try for the Bantu

Both Dr. Piliso and Mr. I. L. D. fective use of this advantage. side. The conversion failed makins
Pilrso are sons of Mrs Maud Piliso Immediately after the start of the score 14-3. At this stage the
of Crown Mines, and the late Mr. the second half the fast Coloured Bantu side dominated the game
H. B. Piliso, former Chief Induna wing. Neethling, scored a fine trv with flashes of brilliant back-line
at Crown Mines. Their nephew, which was not converted. The movement that caused consider-
Mr. M. L. M. Piliso comes from Bantu side soon equalised when able excitement among the sTJecta-1
Umtata. the full-back, Koka, scored a drop tors. The match ended with no

CS.W. Distrs.), Julius (N.W.
Cape), Daniels (W,P.U.), Said
(W.P.U.), Vicc-Capt., Hopley
(S.W.D.), Bohardien (W.P.U.).

Bantu: F. Koka (Border); F. Sku-
nana (Border), G. Kgomo (Tvl)
Capt., R. Kota (Tvl). W. Pandle
(E.P.); K. Tsendze (E.P.), H. Nje-
ngele (W,P.); M. Zinto (E.P.), S.
Ntshepe (Tv!), G. Mnyutse (Bor-
der), E. Hini (E.P.), M. Vabaza
(Tvl), D. Mbane (E.P.), B. Mala-
mba (W.P.), X. Dingaan (E.P.)
V-Capt.

PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN 10'5. 20's AND 50's

CAP.)
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLL BA FREIST TA LE TRANSVAAL
• I

HOOPSTAD: Hoa pheloa mona
Muokaneng, leha le teng mekho-
hlane e sa fele. Ngoana oa Mong.
1\m05 Mangoenyane le monnamo-
1'010 Hendrick Makoanyane ke
bona ba Ieti leng mona ka lefu. Ba-
t:)-o c bile ba bangata haholo,

Thabo e bile kholo ha Mong. E.
Mosh-phi. ka ho fuoa lesea la mo-
~:'emane. Moruti Molise, oa AM.E.
o khutli1e phomolong ea veke tse
pel i. 0 fihla Ie 'm'e Jevrou ea neng
a chakile.

o Fumane Leave
Ea ntseng a sa phele hantle, ke

Mong. H. Mogayane, e mong oa
tichcre tsa sekolo sa kopano; e bile
o fumaric leave. E se eka a ka
thusena a khutlela rnosebetsing.

Molumahali E. Mohapeloa, e
mong oa tichore tsa mona, 0 khe-
thetsoe ho ea Cape Town mabap,
lc mosebetsi oa LO.T.T. ,

-"Mogalajoe.'

GOOD HOPE: Erile ka Iwabo-I Mme rt1atIhegetswe ke ditsala
t1hanp kgwedi ya Lwetsi e le bo- tsa rona, ... e neng e le ba.iihi
ngwe ra tsiwa mono Good Hope gone mo He'+h Centre.
school go etela sekolo sa Digawa- TSlOingwe
na; ra tswa ka nako ya ntlha ka re Mogatsa Rev·T• M. Mojakisane
ne re dielwe ke lori e re neng re 0 eletse Brits H.l gae. Dintsho
buele le mong wa yone go re thusa di gaketse mono mongwe wa
mo loetong. baagi ba kgale b~i£haba 'Nchu

Jaanong a tswa ka nako e se- Mr. Poonya~e 0 SIl'lefatshe je-
tseng e boletswe ka dinao. ra tsa- no, mme phitlho ya '-;jgwe ena
maea sentle; re a nne re nna fa fa- _
tshe re e ja mefago e re neng re e
itsholetse mme ra tsena ka nako
ya botlhano.

Moruti wa Digawana wa mo-
nna a re kgatlhantsha re sale
kgakale Ie sekole ka Setswana a
tioga a dumedisa morute wa rona
ka sekgo Ie botsogo fela jalo mme
ra tsamaya go ya kwa tlung e ba
neng ba re ekaetsago baya enme
ra ea gona teng.

bcneng bale teng one ele S. Nthu- 1".010. Diphutheho tse bileng teng I na minong 0 moholoanyane joa!o.
ing, A. Nyam me. J. Nthunya 1t ke tsena: Rev. Father B. T. E re ka ha e ka bath J ba mona
1,155 lVI. choane, Ntsearc, Wolrnaransstad: Catechist I e ka ba phele.a ho. bir:a monghall

-Seferekaneng. J. Koloane, Schweizer Reneke: S. Ntai a tsoa ka libini tsa kerekt
Catechist J. Mogapi, Christiana: ca rD.R.C. ho ea Maokeng le ceria a
Catechist J. Kaale, Leeuwdoorns- tla·a nkile sejana ka libini tsa hlo-
stad; Catechist M. Nkuke, Bloem- pha se senyenyane, 'me rea thaba
hof; Sub-Catechist J. Dintoe, Ma- Ka la pele ho khoeli ena ha tsoa
quassi; Sub-Catechist H. Maine, libapali tsa B.L.C. tsamaisong ea
Boskuil. Masobe ho leba Hennenman ka pa-

pali.
Tsa bapala tjena: hoseng Mar-

quard 2, Hennenman 0, motsear..
oa mantsiboea. Hennenman 2 Mar-
quard 1.

Batho ba Hcnnenman ba re tsoa-
ra hantle haholo ka mokhoa 0 ra-
tehang, 'me o ka a ba ka na ba ba
joalo ho bohle.

BLOEMHOF: Re bile Ie mokete
') moholo 08 tumeliso ea Mopr ista
oa rona, Ntate Rev. S. M. Wood, ea
tlosoang ho rona ka mesebetsi e
r-etle en re sitoang ho e lebala.
") biledrtsoe ho ea tulong e ncha
nane S1. Cyprians, Gauteng. Mo-
Jula-setulo ehile Ntate Rev. B. T.
Ntseare. 0 butse mosebetsi ka
hanelo Ie sefela 190. A re etsetsa
""ol~lo e matla haholo mabapi le
tsamao ea ntata rona.
A supa ha eena a roele seeta sa

Rev. S. M. Wood, empa ha a tsebe
hore a ka 'nete a ka etsa rnese-
hetsi eo e neng e etsoa ke ntate
Rramosa Ha a qeta puo ea hac,
1 kopa Anglican choir e tsarr::1i-
song ea Mr. A. Motebe, ea bina
'Mats'cliso.' Ea ba ho bua Mr. S.

T etebelc Ie Mr. J. Dintoe. Ha bi-
loa sefela 200 ke lifela tseo ntata
'ona a di ratang haholo, mophe-
':oli oa tsona e Ie .Mr. J. Mohapi,
Ha boela ha bua Mr. J. Kaale le

Mr. P. Phohlela. Ha bin a choir e
'samaisoa ke Mr. Moagi; a e bi-
nts'a ka hokheleke bo hlobosang
celo mabapi le seo re neng re Ie
ho sona.

Mosebetsi 0 MoUe
Eaba ho bua Mr. J. Mohapi are

nabapi Ie ntata rona mosebetsi 0
'notle 0 entseng mona hara' 'rona
Transvaal ea bophirima, ke 0 ca-
Jisa Ie mosebetsi 00 re 0 bonang
')ukeng ea pele ea Marena, khaolo
;, temana 7, ea majoe a neng a
betliloe k", bahahi, 'me ba a le-
kantse dih!lo tseo. a tlabeoan~ ho
tsona· joale ka livenstere Ie me·
nyako.
A hlqlos'l hore phutheho tse nga,

ta di boets£: I! khutletse tulong tsa
(sona hobane ba ne ba ntse ba
')etliloe ka lentsoe la Modimo.

WOLVEHOEK: Ka la Loetse 23.
ke lId bana ba sekolo ba palarna
lori ho eu Lckoa Barrage ka tsa
papali.

Pcala ea lla; banana ba th.ila
joa.eka muanamane. Sekolo sa
Barrage sa tla sa itsamaela habo-
nolo Ieela ho lipelo tsa rona li
ilc tsa na tsa re tu! Papali ena E
ne e le basket-bolo, 'me sekoro ea
c-ba :29-18.

Ha latela lihlopha tsa bob ali
(bashcmane) 'me papali ea bona
ca bo.o e felile tjena: Barrage nil'
Wolvehoek, 4. Kamor'a lijo. ha
kena hlopha tse k:1010 tsa basket-
bolo (b;..nana). Ea tsamaea tje:1a
papa i ena: Barrage, 13; Wolve-
hoek. 22. Bashemaneng ba sehlo·
l}~a sa pele, papa Ii ea bona ea
bolo e ne e fele tjena: Barr<:gc
nil: Wolvehoek, 5. Batsamaisi ba
pap ali tsn banana e ne e Ie mafu·
mahntsana Susan Seleki Ie D,
D1-lnmil).i: bashemaneng. e Ie
ECl'g. J'. C. Sebati Ie Morake:

-T.BG: "Dit!llo tsa bona kerekeng ea
Molimo di ba lekane hantlc;ha
ba khoehle ho tsona, e bile ha
ba patsi ho tsona; 'me seo se ne
Se tsoa ho oena, hobane Ie base·
beletsi bCl hao, ha ho a Ie mong
eo kilel'lg a khutla ho oena a
soabile.
"Ka mehla ha ba hanela bao ba LICHTENBURG: Re bile Ie rno

'1eng ba lahlehile, empa joale ba shnmeko \\'a kg\vele mono. Go nc
'{ene tulong tsa bona. Joale ntat€ ':0 tshameko ditlohpha tsa kpolr
ho oena ke re: Khotso e be Ie '"a' Lichtenburg Ie Uitkyk. Mo'tsha·

Har'a baruti ba bileng L;'.c. oena ngoana Wood. Rea ho leboha mcko 0 simologile ka thapama nu-
nc e Ie ban a ba latelang: M. L ka ho tla sebetsa hara' ,rona. Tsela ko \'a boraro. Go simolotse go
Maile. Lediga. C. ·Mantj'. .i\b tsoeu Rramosal" ts~a'meka ka tse dipotlima. UiC,y;,
tloung. D. Leraisa. B:1 ile b.l Eho· Ha boela ha bua Mr. M. Nkuke e fentse ka e Ie nngwe.
thatsa ka manisoe a mon".e . a A hlalosa ho loka hohle ha ntate Ba Nos_etsa
holo. Mosali-mohlo o. hlok.lI:e:s J 'e ho monts'a tseleng ha a palame Morago go tseny,e tsc digo!e>, li'
~ e-na Ie le'1l0 tse 90 mc 1 / '<oloi ea ha<:' fela ha a mo tsibisa ri'e go ise go e go~e basi mane be.

__ -:'--.=..""::'" b 'k ~o;;> Ka " ) ~"'~~,~'~~~~~~ •• lIJ~itl'k.).•.k~ • .,.~. ,.~G~a.,.fe,t~ .•

. 'nbur,Q' () ka k;(·wcs sa l.:ilky '1 l \ m"h
:1 tsenya J a bobedi. Lichtenburg c Thamae ba bapala :e bane. J)3
'tshwaetse pplenyana ga lobak" Mohlomphehi Pule.
I\\'a go ikhutsa. Moputso oa eba ona Arlington
Morago di tlh8ban~'e ka lob:lka boys 1 Paul Roux O.

10 lolecle. Ya re fa di tla "0 lapa Arlington Girls 59, Pnul Roux
sa cIa gongwe mme ga nna me 35. Ha! qa; hoaa ha ho tume mel ala
.:hcfo g-ore di noselse ka gO ha· nts'onyana Ie ba basesane ba ea e
p:1ana. Fa motshameko 0 fela tsa loana.
bo di lekana 4 4. Ka la li 23 September re ne re

ile mane Kaallaagte lenyalong laha
Khoele Ie Mokoena. Ho Ie moonatc
molula ha ho etsoa koleke D. Ch:l-
balala toloko ea eba Mr. ShC1)tone
Mholo. Koleke ea eba £4. 5. 9.1:

Joe Morgan.
VEREENIGING: Seo Butterflies

choir e leng sona ha e sa tla che-
ncha. Ke ea soaba ha ke utIoa Mr.
S. Kubu a re 0 utsuoe ho eona l:e
ho se utloane Ie eona.

-A. L. Nti1ole.

BOTHAVILLE: Ea sa tsoa 1-10-
kahala ke 'm'e Mita Kanak<:'1'~
Mokgothu. 0 fal!etse ka Ia Loe S"
~O, a natoa ka la 22 ho e'lna 1;:1-(,-'
co. 0 ithobaletse ka khotso. 'm
mosebetsi oa ohihlo 0 Ie t;oalT''Ii·
song ea Moruti B. J'. Mo~hcla ".'
K-:reke ea Wesele.

Lemo Tse 90

~:,o(~'lng (' 1 ~J \..

lSl' morali \\'a Esnac IIp'';. CI :!, ,
clla hampe. Liar' .ro ts' a nr [ l'
tenne tsa cha kaofella ha s~.:.\ .1
s:da letho me:eng oa hac. It·" ,;:
Sondaha ke ha ba monka b I rro;·
sa sepetlela Man,gaun.!:(. Its; I\'L
ndaha ka hora ea 8 maitsibo'l '"
eona Mandaha eo abo a hlok1r, 1"
o hlokaha ka la Ii 9 Lab::me, E

ne e Ie ngoana oa seko!o, a rata l~[
ithuta haholo. 0 patiloe ke 1\:,1e
fang,l--eli oa D.RC. Ie bagogi k <Tr
ba: Rev. S. Nthuping, J. Mogapi
P. Molloelle, L. Moroosele Ie A
Matlhoane.

Ile ea eba phihlo e kholo. 13a-
gogi ba khothatsa ka mants~ a
gomolitseng ntate April. Ba k!10
thatsa ka hore emongoe Ie C:~10.

ngoe 0 na Ie ho eshoa ka mo ho
laotsoenC!. Emongoe 0 ka thu'o;]
k: beisekela. Joale ba re Ie 1\10'
limo oa ekhethela.
Pal!o ya batho baneng ba e t 'ng

T>hihlong eena 405. Sechaba se Ie
boboa ha holoholo Barutabana ba

Mr. A. Motpbe a hlalosa kanoo
ntate a leng hloho e bonolo; di-
puong 0 setse a tseba Setsoana, ka
bohlale bo makatsang. Mr. S.
Makulane are: "Ke go naea tsela
ka buka ea Duteronome khaolo
28; temna 12. Jehova 0 tla ho bu-
lela polokela ea hae ea limpho."

SehoDotso
Ra bona ho setse ho kena bo 'me

ba thapelo ka bosoeu; ka hara'
bona man!:(OS8 a mabeli; ka hara'
bona ha hlaha kobo ea nkoe ea
diphoofolo tsa mefuta; ka hara'
kobo ena, ha tsoa motho; a e apesa
ntate aTe: "Sena ke sehopotso sa
mpho e tsoang phuthehong tsa bo·
phirima." Ea akhetseng kobo ena
2a borena ho ntate ke Mr. J. Mo·
hapi, basirele:se ba hae ke Mr. J
Koloane Ie Mr J. Kaale.
J oale ntate modula-setulo, Rev

Fr, Ntseare, a bolela kamoo mphG
ena ea kobo e entsoeng ka tcng
Diphutheho Ii ne tlile hanUe ha·

PA YNEVILLE: A function wa .
held in the Pavneville Recreation ~~~~"Y#-~~

hall, on October 4, when prizes Il,OMING EVENTS
were awarded to the winners of
the third annual "Cleanest House
Competition" sponsored by the
Zenzele Women's Club. The func-
tion was well attended and the
adult choir, conducted by Mr. B
IvItsweni. rendered fine music.

In his opening remarks, Mr.
L. R. Motlhabi, who presided,
encouraged all women in Pay.
neville to join such competilions
as they helped to keep the
houses clean and peaceful. He
sugges.ed that in future the . ""
Zenzete C'ub officials make I competitors. to carryon I

, . of hardship". Amongst those
arrangements tnat the girls In sent were the Welfare Officer
the upper classes be allowed to, J. C. B. Evc:~en, Mr. Dtitton,
visit the houses entered for the Motlhabi. 'N:,rses Goliath, Nj
competition, and also be invited lana and Time, and many others.
to the function held in conjunc. Many women from the local
'LI'Oll 'th the presentation of Zenzele Club attended the ZenzelE

WI Club Annual Exhibition held or.
prizes to encourage them in October 2, 1950, at Germiston
c:eanliness. Location.
Other spe'lkcrs were the Non· The Payneville GIrlS' Club at-

European Affairs Manager, Mr. E. tended the E3St NRanld TGhi:ds' Club
. Festival held nt ige. ere were

J. Baker. lVII'. E. A. BennIe .. (who 140 girls and three Girls' Club
addressed the audlCnce m Xnosa) Leaders-Misses S. Mathobe, L.
and Mrs. Dutton, President of the IRorwana ano Mrs. R. Nkala.
3prings Rot,,-"y Anns. Personalia
Mrs. DuttO!l who presented the I Many fri,"nds will be sorry to

,)rizes to th" w;nners. gave an hear that Mr du Plessis. an old
inspired spE'2ch encouraging the resident of Payneville, is seriously

ill at the F3.r East Rand Hospital.
\Ve wish hiT a speedy recovery

Mr. and 'VTrs. J. April and Mr.
and Mrs. W R. Mlangana of Pay-
neville have been blessed with
bonny ladc:. Both mothers and
their babiec: are progressing
favourably.

Mesdame~ E. Dzingwa and L. B.
Hlubi ate ~prnding their holidays
with relativ,,~ at Mount Fletcher
and DU;'ban TSPPC tively.

Ha re lebale bao ba tlileng ho re
binela tse monate joale ka Mr.
Moagi Ie Mr. Motebe ka choirs tsa
bona Limnho e bile tse ntle. Joale
ntat~ Nt~eare a kopa ho ntate
VVood, ho leboha sechaba seo se
lileng ho mo durnedisa.

. Che, a· bua ka bokheleke, Se-
tsoana, ngoana oa lekhooa. A re
tsibisa limpho tseo Modimo 0 mo
fileng tsona tulong ena, ea ha a
ile a thola mofumahali tong.
Joale, holim'a moo Modimo 0 mo
file bana ba bararo-basetsana ba
babeli le moshemane a Ie mongo
o re lebitso la oa pele ke Boitu-

melo. oa bobeli ke mosetsana ha-
pe, me 0 ne a solofetse horc e tla
ba moshemane. Joale, lemong se-
na, thapelo ea hae e arabetsoe, 0
filoe moshemane, lebitso la hae ke
Ts'olofelo-ke hore oa solofetsa
hore e tla nna moprista.

Banvana ba sebetsang ho eena
ba ati;a ho bitsa morali eo moholo
bare koko kapa Oumama. Eaba
ntate Rev. S. M. Wood, 0 koala
mosebetsi ka mohau.

-.I. M. Mogapi

DEALESVILLE: Lcrole le boctsc
la thunva lc hlaha Bultf'ontcin. MJ-
hakaja~e. La lopalla I;:. ba la Iinye-
Ila Dealesvillc, ka la 2 Mphalaric.
Li-v'I'ampan" tsa Iehae tsa be la

meno haholo, tsa lorna ha bohlokos
hloko. Ba Bultfontein ba sala (' sc
e Ie masohloko-sohloko. ba se ba
le baputsoa Pululu!

Lipapali tsa fela tjena. Hoscng
Dealesville 4, Bultfontein 1. B:mana:
Dealesville 22. Bultfontein 2.
Thapama bashemane. Dealesvillc

3, Builtfontein 2. Banana Dcales-
ville 28, Bultfontein 9.

Tsena lipapali e ne e Ie tsa "Local
Teams". Ba ratang ho bona h
"Tampan" Ii lorna lcha tali c a-
nts'a ba tIe koano.

Mongh. D. V. Sera (Principal) ea
sekolo sa lehae 0 ile CaJA Town.
Ke e mong oa baromuoa ba sebaka
sa kajeno hohle ba sa phomotse !lae
mona.
Re thabe:la Moleli Mohloki ea

tsoang Viljoenskroon ho tla sebctsa
har'a rona. Eka Molimo (} ka mo
atlehisa hammoho Ie ba ntlo ea h1e.
~alal Khotso! FuJI!

-Monyatsa·Lekullu~'l.

Ra tloga raya ga morute wa mo-
iadi ra ba ra boa. Ba re fa motogo
00. bohobe. Erile maphakela ga pha-
tlalalwa care Ietsatsi le se na go
tswa ba re fa dijo ga tioga ga simo-
lola go tshabeka ka nako ya lese-
me ga simololwa ka basetsana ba
babedi. Digawana a nosa di Ie pedi
Good Hope a seka a nosa sepe, Mo-
rago ga metsotso e Ie some Ie bo-
tlhano ga tsena basetsana ba intlha.
Good Hope a nosa di le thataro D~-
gawana di Ie pedi.

BASIMANE

Jaanong ga iwa kwa botshame-
kong ja basimane; ra bona dinatla
tse di kgolo. D:gawana a nosa e Ie
ngoe fela Good Hope lefa e Ie sepe.
Good Hope a tswa ka bora taro Di-
gawaneng ka botlhano.

- Ruth Gothaang,
(Ka lebaka la :;ebaka go Bantu

World ga re na sebaka sa dinaa·
ne. - Morulaganyi, B.W.)

di ::'9 '\.l'
ngoana oa
Dirkie Mo-

RUSTENBURG: Ka
gust re ile ra boloka
rona e bong Morena
kaioa, Bethlehem.

o ile a bolokoa Band eo a
neng a sebetsa III eona Ie ba·
sad; ba mokhatlo eo a neng a
e eletsa. E bile phitlho e kgo·
10 thata; batho ba ne ba feta
300, ba ileng ba felegetsa mo·
soi go mo isa motseng oa tidi·
malo. A bolokoa ke moruti oa
kereke ea Wesele.
A Modimo 0 gomotse batsadi

ba Dirkie Ie bona bo moroarrague
botlhe!

L(\J.)YERAND: R-oca phd a !T).ona
Ma'1yats,mg ·leha lefu Ie iphilc

RIETPAN: KA Rietn:m \\'a "no matla.
yo montle mo. TIe tlhabn ;{go' e B.' jel" mokete 0 monat:: oa Mr.
ka moutlwa. J,mas R3.sethunts'a. 0 n~ a hlil.bil:

lVIr. Phe?loan' \Va ditem .), \ v C1 s::nona I:e tlhako Motloung eo.
re begile Kgorogo .ya gagwe ,ra· Bacti ba tso::mg Lekoa Iwan(
:oba 0 fetetse kwa Buitenkuil '-a f rrona r' b:mn Mrs. Sweekily Ra-
Ie Witkleigat. 0 sutetse .M:'. A. sethunts'a Ie morali Ie mora Ma·
Moraka yo 0 ntse a Ie k\\'a R 10i· ts'liso 1" Ramakoloi. Ba sa phelo
jantjiesfontein, ke ena mothusi wa har;} lifuba Ie maqheku a rona be
ga Mr, E. Mabule. Carolina Ie Dominica Rasethunts'a
Batshameki ba kgwele ya dh' 0 hil ea phela ka bofokoli. Ea hob

ba ne ba thulanye Ie ba lV1o,swe'i Lady Brand ba bang ba sa ba iL
gautshwane.· Motshameko 0 DC wa S 'J,;halabateng motseng 0 mochE
senngwa ke phefo e e ne e f 'ka lia thota (likariki tsa litene tsa boo
thata. Ba rile baa 0 leka morab[- 'VIr. Thaathaa. .
raba sejo sa Rietpan, fo ya ba -L~/dia Rasethunts'~
ganetst.

-B. H. Mokooe

_l ~ItJ.fe " L' uw K,. m()·
".lho 1: Y'ltsP haj'.~le a pat\v2 ka d
23 Phato.
E ne e IE. mor::ri,

setho sa Mokgatlo wa
mme tsheo ,Ietso ya etswa
Ev:mg. J. W. Sello a mo Ieh.:hetsD
ka P'sal2ma 103; 14, 15 a khotha·
tsa 1;;a ona.
Dithuso tse ntsweng ke kerekc

ya D.R.C. ha muroho ,Ie dik8rekE
ts\' dingwe tse memitsweng tSi)
<:!tsa £:2:2-0-2d. ba leboha ba mo·
{semg wa Ntate Leeuw.

-So V. Mbulawe.

MARQUARD: Mona motseng on
rona batho ba phela, Ie h aba bailile
ba bolaoa ke serame sa Sondaha sa
pele sa khoeli ena se bolaileng li-
mela Ie lijalo hampe.

THABA 'NCHU: Ke ka.maswabi
a magolo thata go itsise babadl
ba Bantu World gore erile ka
kgwedi ya Lwetse ha ele malatsi
a 30 ke ha go ts'walwa setsha sa
pabalelo (Health Centre) mone
Thaba 'Nchu.

Khoeling ea Loetse ho tsoile li-
hlopha tse peli tsa Iibini tsa s2kolo
ho ea phehisanong ea lipina ea ka"
rolo e bitsoang Galedoni~n Music
Competition Association.
Senyenyane se tsamaisnang ke

Z. D. Mphatsoe sa tla se nkile se·
jana ka pina e bitsoang "Ts·)l1a
Moroki."
Ke thabo ho rona hobane ke ho-

qala Iibini tsa sekolo Ii tla Ie seja- KOPANO E NTLE
EA MAFUMAHALI
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FOR SMARTER, BETTER
GENT'S CLOTHING ON

EASY TERMS

Summer Scheme.
1 Sports Suit.
2 Pairs Trousers.
2 Shirts.
1 Sports Coat.
Plus Sox, Tics, Underwear Shoes.

ALL FOR

IS/-
PER

WEEK

Large Selections of
Summer Wear

Spor~s SUits, Jackets
Trousers, Shirts
Shoes, Ties, Sox

in stock.

ONL Y THE BEST

CLOTHING
OF WELL·KNOWN

BRANDS

j. - WEEKLY
Sinodo sa Mafumahali a Kereke e!l Presbyterian ea South

Africa c ne e kopane Warden ka (a '21-2a. Sekcteng ea Rev, J. J.
Tshongwe Pulo. Ea buloa' ke Rev. Phakae oa A. M. E. ka buka ea
baRoma 8:35 a bua Mohlanka oa MJdimo ka temana eo. Ke mang
ea I{a re arohanyang Ie leratd la Kreste? ,

FROM 5
High Quality

GENTS WEAR
ON EASY
TERMS.

Small
Deposits.
Pay as
you
wear

Ka phirimana ea 22-9-50 ntlo "
ne e flietse e bile e khapatseha
e Ie ha ho beoa Molula sctulo e
mocha Ie lV1ongd!i oa hac e l'~mi;
Mrs, Mopeli Ie Mrs. Tshongwe. Hit
se ne se lutsoe ke Mrs. Tshabangu I
ka lemo tse 9. Mrs. Metsing a nea
khothatso e madla e monate.

KAMOHELO
Ka mora peo ena ea ~olll'la-

setulo oa Sinodo e bile kamohelo
ea baeti barumuoa me ntlo ea 'na
ea eketsa ho Nala. Molula-setulo e
bile Rev. E. P. Mopeli (Witzies-
hock). Ha binoa lipina tS2 monate
ke libini tsa Kereke. Libui e bile

Mr. MtjnJ:e babng sa Advisory
Board kh('le! a bua hamonate.

Mr. Mbethe prinCipal ea sekolo
bak2!1g sa litichere khele a neCi
man(sJe a kho!hatso. Rev. J . .I,
Tsll1ngwe bakeng sa baruti, Ie
mofumaha:i e mOrlg bakeng sa
mokhatlo, Mrs. S. Moholeng.

SONDAHA
Ka letsntsi I('na e nc e Ie la

m2sisa 0"10 e 1e mphcte ke u fete
ho habiloe Africa ekenctse mane
K('r-:kcng c'a Wessole. lIe can"
leha e Ie kholo h:tkDllo Ie cena co.
khnphntsf'ha ka ba tJ1ileng ho boha
fc-~Ia MaAfrika.
Ts 'b 2tS[) ea letsatsi leo e ts'oeroe

ke R2V. MopcHi Khelel Ngoancso
a bala Lipro. 23:23. Oho co. ka thu-
to e qala ho fihla a bohola moshe-
mane a e tsoka rotoane.
Ha kolobctsoa bana ba 4 Ie ba

baholo ba·1. H1. amoheloa ba :2
'mn a puruma ha fumaneha hore
") etsa ntho eo a e tscbang.

Eit3e Moshcmanc ca Mopeli ha
a kena se!aiJong a bua ruri a bun
I(a sela!lo sa pele se neng se
tlisits1e ke Me!e Kestike ho
Abrame. Oha a bua eka 0 na Ie
tellg tsatsing leo sa a!ameloa ke
batho ba 205. Cite monate e Ie
ona 0 sa tsejoeng.
E tSf' ha ho fetsr mos2betsi ho

fel21H'tsoa beu'uti ho ea hae. ba
etsa khati e nUe ba bina batho Ud
motse ba tsoa kaof21a ba lebC'letsc).
Kol 'ke e entsoen~ tsatsing leo

, b' .~' £5-0-0. Sinoclo eon:i e ile ea
'lokclla £65-17-0.
J. .I.• Tshongwe Moruti. oa I

Wardell

o Tlohele Ho IDola 0
E-noa Soda

HLDEKISA MALA A HAD
ANY

ARTICLE
MAY BE

PURCHASED
SEPARATELY

FROM 5/-
WEEKLY

U seke oa to'epa hore u tis fola hl\ hloho 6&
hau e opo., mnln.. a hau hn.. B Ie boli1a hape ..
tlt:'tse luoea hmnmoho 10 moC'.'\ 0 nkhBB!! 0&
moJomong kn ho nolt sodn, hot-hi]. ho khnlba·
tschs ho.~hau ho hluha ho pipitlclocng.

Hs ho Ie tjPf', mathllta a hUll btl a hloif'ha
mpf'J1,:!.empa hare. Inala moo Bck.~eo .l.:d'kan;;
mashomc n roheli ho h·kholo .sa hJo It hlockl:
setioll,Ilg 'Illclfl tCllJ.!. .:\100 li emtlng ten;; he. )I
sa. hlot.>Jdsoe ka. t:::; 'oanclo. •

Kahoo, seo u se h:"'tlnnl; ho feli30f'ng hn
mttti)nta n huu kc moriunn 0 tlulq ho blook ;;,\
mala 0. Imll. \Iorinna 0 tlo11:.! ho hlock sa
80hlo hom t1haho e tscbo ho it.::icbelBl1. hnnLI'J
ka ts 'oanelo.

Fllml\nll lipilisi t'311 Curt hnnl' louIn. T~i
spbeli,..(\ joall1ku. h,' 0 I d lH I\. • I \1} ) t 1
hloeki~n mala a hOil Kl1. 01111
Honn ho thu,;a hnr'l IiJ Ii l H 1'- 1. t
ME"nollts'a, vl\ tlllllho c tLl I,) I ~I
t.sOIlR kJJ. hoh"h" bu I~ohol I ,,111, It ,....

e tletsl'llg' (' t IHIl~ 11u ot ,.1. 111.)"1,; II j.,.wlol;)
nyukflllcts:' hnp!;'.
FII!1l:\~n lipl t 1. (r I· 'It I' ,. I

Iliud:', •• II al.l a 11.':1 11" I I

IT'S EASY
TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT.
NO REFERENCES

NECESSARY.
rg

.At

CAROLINA: Many people her~
are recuperating from a heav,j
scour age of 'fiu. Both Indian and
Bantu schools have been hard hit,
:::nd some teachers in both school~
were confined to bed a few days.
[t has been generally felt that the
epidemic was a direct cause of the
Jrought. and prayers have been
')ffered by white and black, for

A m i:;!C' comntitlOl'! W"S leld
)v schools !ll the Nortil Eastern
JIst"'lctS, the Vf>nue being S,lbic
Many schools participated, and
he Soahuza Public School attend·
_,d on invitation.

Personalia
Mr. A E. Seseane, B.A., has re·

)laccd lVIr. T. E. Masemene in thE
Jost-primary division of SobhuZD
-"ublic School. Mr. Masemene has
left for the ("Fort" to further his
studies.
Death has occurred here of Mr

Joshua Nhlapo, who was a clerk
at the Waterval Boven Railway
offices. He is survived by his \\'if~
and six young children.-"Sid.
Soja-Soy."

ALIWAL NORTH.-Choirs from
schools in the Burghersdorp and
Aliwal North districts t~ok part in
a music competition held here reo
cently. Mr. H. Liebenberg, actin.n
inspector of schools, a9judcated.
Burghersdorp Meth'odist senior

school choir took first prize, thE
conductor being Mr. M. S. Linda
The African Presbyterian junior
choir conducted by Miss Glady~
Kekana was awarded first prize in
that division.
The Malcomess secondary schooi

conducted by Mr. M. S. M. Mva·
mbo also gave a few pieces.-
"Correspondent."

MAKE MORE MONEY

• By
Making Your Spare Time Pay

Seize This Opportunity
To make BIG MONEY in your

Spare Time
and write to

AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP

1130 Jeppe Street-Johannesburg.

ya tlotlwa ke bontsi jo bogolo
jwa batho, ba tswa ntlheng tso-
tlhe tsa la Kopano.

Barutisatshi bangwe ba mono
ba-ragogile go ya kopanong ya
matichere kwa Phiritona.

Kgaisano ya dipina ka di 21 tsa
Phalane, 1950.

-Ihlo-Nchocho.

Congratulated
Ie Ceremony

TI~URDAY, OCTOBER 14: (a)

e;ati~al African Helping Asso.
. 'ommittee" explains its

alms a
Id [ects at a meeting to

be he a;
-e Communal Hall.

Western Na
2'l'ownship, Johan-

nesburg at
include Rev. A Speakers will

Blaxall and
Senator W. G. Ba

(b) Dorothea Tt;
SchoolPretoriaRosslyn, c
tes its

birthday.

\- l- ~re 5'1e will undergo
.rainin"" for the nursing course.
Nurse .Telinah Mhlanga of the

Boksburg-Ec'1oni Hospital is
spending ]1er unnual leave with
the Rev. al1.J Mrs. Mafusini.
Nurse Bntty E. Mbalo of the;

Polyclinic is back from Swaziland
where she ~p(·nt her annual leave.
Mr. A Ra botapi, Liaison Assis.

tant, Nativ(' Aflairs Department,
Springs. left recently for Cape
Town wherr. he will be spending
his annual leave.
Recent visitors to Payneville in.

clude Miss Rachel Mabolelang
from Johc'.nresburg and lVIr. S,
Makhalemela from Benoni.

-"A.B.C."

When those new teelh keep Baby
awake. Mother gives him Feluna
Teething Powders. They reduce the
lever and relieve the pain. Soon.
Baby is lasl asleep and happy ... all
his Iroubles lorgotten 1

FE A
TEETHING POWDERS
ilre absolutely safe

,,~ all chemists ~nd stores 1'.
4187-'_

"CHAMPION" GUITAR
Vou will have lots more friends when you olay
• Gallotone .. Champion" Guitar. This .we,t-
toned instrument is mdde of the finost mate"d'S
to give the music you love for mllr:y yr: "rs,
It is guaranteed not to warp. Ask your nea'cst
Dealer to show you the Gallotore .. Champi" 1 "

to.day. ONLY £3·6·0 EACH,
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

~.Ie ,djS,ri,b"',Ors ~"~~rjc.;

... A •• ~. (111":0
Joh"nne,burg 161 Pres,d.nl SI'~~1.)

8ul:1wowo: ~3 t~i,. '1 6.. ....t"11Ie
N.: obi P.O. Cal ~I>

mnl/lO
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The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

When you buy a ZOBO you ~,:"
can be sure of getting a strong,
good looking watcb and a reliable
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
that you get with v ,cry smartly
designed, ZOBO watch;* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.
The strong covet glass will not
break.
Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

WESTCLOX WRIST WATCHES
LJ Salle . 40/-

Luminous . 47/:
. 67/-Rajah

All above chrome and stainless steel
case.

Lance ..•• 76/-
Rolled Gold Case

Trade Enquiries:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg

Our repair department is at your service.

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL

Post your orders with money today.
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0., 7ft. £9. 9. 0., 8ft.
£ 10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.
Guttering 6/6d. Ridging 8/6d ..

2 x 3 5~d., 1~ x 4~ 6id, Flooring 7id.,
Panneldoors 38/6d., Batten Doors
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,
115, Queen Street,

DURBAN.

SEBELISA SETLOLO
SA 'NETE, SA

~"AQEBENG, MATETETSONG,
MOLlONG, lISONG, LlHLO-
BENG, MAKHOPHONG LE
MATSOHONG KAPA MAO-
TONG A RURUHILENG.

Hang ha u qala ho sebelisa ZAM-BUK,
u tla ikutloa u Ie betere homme ka
morao ho nakoana e se kae, letlalo Ia
hau Ie tla boela Ie eba monate hape.
ZAM-8UK e tumile haholo, lefats'eng
lohle, ka ho phekola likhathatso tsa
lctlalo,

E re Mokemisi oa hau, a u fa
koomana ea

zam-Buk
50:/010 s'a 'nete sa sehlare sena, se lea
kcomaneng e mebala e metala Ie II

mesoeu.----------oa-z_

PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION
Open To All

£50 IN PRIZES
The "Bantu World" has pleasure in announcing that Mr. John Stokoe

of Cape Town has donated Fifty Pounds for prizes in an Essay Cornpe"
tition which will be open to all our readers.

The subject of the essay is:

"LET US BUILD A STABLE BANTU NATION"

Prizes are offered as follows:-

1st. Prize
2nd. Prize
3rd. Prize
4th, Prize
5th Prize

Ten consolation prizes of £1 each.

£20
£10
£5
£3
£2

RULES:

Please read these rules CAREFULLY. No entry which does not
comply with the rules will be considered.
1. The subject of the essay is: "Let Us Build A Stable Bantu Nation."
2. Length must not exceed 1,500 words.
3. Language may be either English or Afrikaans.
4. The essays must be original work.
5. Essays must be written on ONE side of the paper only. The

name and address of the writers must be written on the first and
last page.

6. Envelopes must be addressed to :

PRIZE ESSAY COMPETITION,

P.O. BOX 6663, JOHANNESBURG.

7. Closing date is December 31, 1950.
8. The decision of the judges is final. Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd.

Principal of Lovedale and Dr. A. W. Hoernle, President of the
Institute of Race Relations have kindly agreed to act as a final
adjudication panel.

9. No correspondence of any kind can be entered into in regard to
this competition.

10. No employee of the Bantu Press is eligible to enter for the com-
petition.

11. No essays will be returned.
12. The winning essay or essays will be published in the Bantu

World.

SUGGESTIONS:

Competitors should write exactly what they think, but they are
reminded that practical ~uggestions will count most. The competition
seeks to encourage serious study of the subject to find out what our
readers believe are the best ways and means to advance to nation-
hood.

The judges will be more interested \0 read original views than to
know what other people have said or written.

Our advice to competitors is-think, think again, and only then
get uot your pen and paper.

CORRESPON DENT'IS VIEW
There are basic facts which must be kept in mind in the endeavour

to build. and a correspondent puts the case as follows ,-
"Our great need is to organise our people to work together. We

must find leaders of the right stamp, heal our tribal differences, aim
at fusion of languages. and realize to the full that the future of South

..,i... Africa depends on mutual respect, goodwill and co-operation between
the black and white races.

We must preserve the background of our own culture, highly prais-
ed by Europeans who know it. We. who are to be the builders of our
Nation must do all we can to become fit in body and in mind, and
vitalise our good impulses. Deep down in his heart the African yearns
to prepare himself for service to this country.

The Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia said recently that Black
and White mutt 1)\.11together in co-opcretion, t' s 'e I~~cds, the ether,
and the White man is here to stay.

General Smuts also said. "The future of civilisation in South Africa
iepends on co-operation." and Mr. Alan Paton. preaching in St. Paul's
Cathedral. has reminded us "Africa docs not belong to White man or
Black man. Africa belongs to Him who created Africa. and there can
be no peace in it until His will is done." All races. placed here by
Providence. are partners in the land.
What Tile Moderate African
Asks Is Not Excessive •He wants the abolition of vexatious pass laws, the removal of the
industrial colour bar, the right if he chooses, to an urban home life
with his family, adequate health and educational services, the fulfil-
ment of pledges regarding purchase of land, development of the Re-
serves, and a fair say in the councils of the whole South African nation.

Africans seek understanding, and a fuller freedom of life. Racial
animosity is the result of laws which tend to be oppressive. and arro-
~ance by many Whitemen, especially among the lower ranks of oID-
cials, which humiliates and irritates.
Our Senior Partner

As Lord Hailey has wisely told us, "The people of Africa cannot by
themselves maintain the new civilisation but require constant innova-
tion and guidance of the race that gave birth to it in Europe." All
Africans must recognise this.
Political And
Economic Policy.

Political rights alone are no solution to our problem as may be seen
in the Southern States of U.S.A.

For us the price of opportunity and freedom is planned and cease-
loss activity. Let us organise ourselves. But there can be no rigid
policy. There will be need for continuous mutual adjustment in race
[elations as conditions vary from year to year and new factors come
into play. Through all we must foster goodwill, and religion is a link
superior to differences in language and race. .

How can our standard of living be raised? In spite of its gold and
minerals South Africa is a poor country, and as to the land, soil erosion
must be fought. or we perish. The average income of White and Black
taken together is miserably low. The Black man's burden we know.
hut there is also a White man's burden. Two million Europeans can-
:10t afford adequate services in health, education and social welfare for
eight mil lion Africans: nor can European skilled workers alone provide
the clothing, footwear, shelter and the products which we Africans
need.

Mass production. by lowering costs, would cater for a vast internal
market. A rise in wages and a steady increase in the standard of liv-
ing will be ours when we are allowed to produce and purchase. Unless
we. the millions of Africans. are allowed to the full, we cannot hope
for progress. We must demand the right to do skilled and semi-
skilled work in the interests of White and Black alike, and ·we must
each try to do more work and better work, and seek the goodwill of
the European worker.

We must organise for the right to work in fields from which we
are excluded but not at wages so high that the poorest of our people
cannot afford to buy our products. Migrant labour is not efficient:
workers must be settled with their families in comfortable homes
at reasonable prices. For our part, we must in the words of Dr.
3e:hweitzer-seek to strengthen the qualities which the civilised races
have attained after many generations: trustworthiness, enterprise, love
of work, and independence.

'rom our Correspondent
VENTER~DORP: Bshoko Institution at Uitkyk in the district of

Ventersdorn. Wcstern'ransvaal. reached a new milestone on Fri-
day. September 29. It, when the Rev. J. B. Webb, M.A., D.D., Pre-
sident of the: Methodiconference. opened a beautiful Dining Block
built by African buisrs under the supervisini of a European fore-
man. Mr. J. P. Cloeu The building comprises two dining halls,
one for bovs and oneor girls, a common kitchen, a pantry, a store-
room and a flat at thback,
People from the entersdorp. who could nat be present, and

Klerksdorp, Potchefroom, Pre- congratulated the authorities who
tori a and the Rand rcuits came were responsible for the fine build-
in large numbers tattend the ing which he regarded as a better
opening ceremony'. monument than a statue of marble
Before the key waturned, the or bronze, The building was the

Rev. S. H. Paul of Uxyk led the frint of co-operation between the
gathering in the sging of a Transvaal Education Department
Sesotho hvrnn. Insa the boys' and the Church. He said he want-
dining hall in whic' the people ed the people of Uitkyk to be
gathered. the Rev. F Mtetwa of grateful for what the Methodist
Potchefstroom prayedafter which mission was doing for them, and
the Rev. D. P. Dgmore, the expected Boitshoko to be a place
Governor of the Instution. who of good work.
presided. extended a welcome to The Rev. J. B. Webb commented,
all who had attende. making a in his speech, upon certain points
special mention of th. presence of made by the previous speakers.
some of the member of the Kil- He pointed out that about £25,000
nerton Governing Guncil under had thus far been put into the
whose control Bortsbko Institu- Boitshoko Institution buildings.
tion is, and of ChiefsJ. Serobatse He pointed out also that Kilnerton
and S. Malefc of theVentersdorp Institution was the mother of Boi-
circuit. Mr Dugmore also thanked tshoko Instituion. Boitshoko being
all who had helped to have the I young had a "clean new look"
building erected. whereas Kilnerton the old mother
The speeches were interspersed had lines in her face and her hair

with music by the iJitkyk Pri- was turning grey. All were proud
mary School. th Uilkyk Church of Kilnerton and her tradition.
and the BoitsHoko Institution "You are here at the beginning 01
choirs conducted b:v Messrs. D. things, as you now behave so will
Nape. 'P. F. Mol1J11u and H. P. those who will come after you be-
Bundwini respecti ely. have," he said to the students.
Dr. W. F. Nkono of Pretoria. Dr. Webb said beyond the body

said he was nroud '10 be a member and the mind was the spirit. Educa-
of the Methodist Church which tion itself could make people
had the greatest nunber of schools. either good nor bad. What it did
He impressed upon the students for them depended on themselves.
the need for gratitude and sup- Missionary Institutions trained a
oort of tho Church. instead of Christian leadership of the future.
getting all their education from Education supplied the tools, the
the missionary institutions and church supplied the wisdom with
then placing themselves in the van. which to use those tools.
guard of the forces that fight After Dr. J. M. Nhlapo, the
against relicious forces. Principal, had moved a vote of

"Without the fear of the Lord thanks, the Institution students
there can be no basic wisdom," sang a specially prepared hymn
he said. Africans uould not under the guidance of the chap-
thank the missionaries enough lain, the Rev. S. H. Paul. Dr.
for education. Dr. Nkomo criti- Webb pronounced the benediction.
ciscd the idea that Africans had and the people moved into the
too much done for them by girls' dining hall where the lunch
pointing cut that the black man that Mrs. S. H. Paul and local
made a great contribution to- Manyano members had prepared .
wards his ow~ s.ervices, by. his Iwas served.
labour and indirect taxation.
"Let us be grateful for what I Among tbose who were present
has been clone for liS while ask- were the Revs. C. Wilkins. A. B.
ing for more to be done for us," Phokornpc, J. D. Duiker. Mrs. J.
Dr. Nkomo said in his clos D. Duiker, Messrs. D. L. Jones, H.
remarks. B. Nyati, K. B. Hartshorne. S. H.
Mr. P. S. Naude. Inspector Maseko, J. M. Lekgetha. T. Twala.

AfM~I; ed~r~;~o wo ilil~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~next to spenk. apolog.sed for th~
Chief Inspector. Mr. G. H. Franz,
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From ~wn And Country
Additional lock Opened At Boitshoko

Institution

Sudden stabs-
or crippling stiffness

Those unexpected jabs In
the joints and muscles-have
you ever stopped and won-
dered what might be the cause
of the trouble-ever suspected
faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital
job of ridding the system of all
those injurious impurities that
so often give rise to painful
and rheumaticky conditions.
These waste matters must be
expelled from the system and
the kidneys must be brought
back to normal health and
strength in order to do the
job properly.

The speedy, sure way of
doing this is to use the world-
famous medicine made special-
ly for this purpose- DeWitt's
Pills. They act directly on
the kidneys, cleansing them,
toning them up and restoring
them to their normal healthy
activities.
For nearly sixty years De

Witt's Pills have been bring-
ing relief to sufferers all over
the world. Get a supply to-
day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The
large size contains two and
a half times the quantity of
the smaller size.

Bishop Bonner On Sell.Help

D.E ITT'S PILLS

From our Correspondent
VEREENIGING: "This building is a fine demonstration of what the

Non-European can do. It represents Non-European leadership at
its hizrcst." said the Rt. Rev. 1. H. Bonner, Bishop of the A.M.E.
Church in S A .. at the dedication of the new £15.000 Church at
Sharpeville. Vereeniging this month. More than 2,000 people were
present, many of them having come by bus and lorry from the
O.F.S. and from distant parts of the Transvaal. Many could not
find accommodation inside.
Music of a high order was pro-, we shall have true brotherhood of

vided bv tWI) local A.M.E. Church -nan. God rules the world. and
Choirs. one under the directorship nations go up or come down in
of Mr. O. Mareka, Sharpeville oroportior, DS they do God's will.
Postmaster. There were choirs It was gratifying to see that the
:rom other districts as well. An black man had conceived the de-
impressive programme had been iign, and constructed the build-
arranged. the highlight of which 'ng. said the Bishop.
.vas the dedication and address by Rev. P. N. Selepe explained that
'he Bishop. )f the total cost of £15.000, £11,000

"We can do a great deal more 'iad already been paid. He intro-
than We think, if we have faith Iuced Mr. Gabriel Magau who
enough in God," said Bishop vas both architect and builder of
Bonner. He stressed the fact that his magnificent Church.
everyone had been created to Among those present were Mr.
fulfill a special purpose set by '\. T. Habedi, Principal of Wilber-
God. He referred to the untiring 'orce Institution. Mr. H. T. C.
work of Rev. P. N. Selepe, Pas, Plaakie, B A.. of Meyerton. Rev.
tor and Presiding Elder, whose B. S. Rajuili, B.A., and several
aim was to make God's House other A.M.K Church dignitaries.
tile best establishment. THEUNISSEN,-Several school
Bishop Bonner said that the -hoirs gathered here for a singing

European was expecting the Non 'ompetition held with the object
European to do something for him. if selecting the best to perform at
self', The latter must not depenc 310emfontein. Winburg district
on the European for everythinr lad sent a well-trained choir de-
rll the time'. The European hac ermined to wrest the laurels from
done well lJV the African in that I'heunissen, record holder of tro-
he brought Christianity and rhies. Theunissen was no easy nut
education :0 crack, and again, the laurels
No one. however. wished the vent to this town.

Non-European to remain a babv Mr. Noge, who came all the way
ill the time The A.M.E. Church [rom Thaba 'Nchu adjudicated.j-
he said. was trying to develop I'he competition was held in the
Non-Europe-In leadership. "This local D.R.C. main hall. Theunissen
building is a fine demonstration of choirs which have been selected to
what the Non-European can do. It take part in the Bloemfontein
represents Nr n-European leader- competition are a local junior
ship at its highest," said Bishop ~hoir, under Mr. S. Khotle, Mr.
Bonner. Phakeli's quartette and also Mr

Brotherhood of Man T. Moholo's choir.
"The policy of the A.M.E. Church Mr. J. Matsoso has returned from

is: 'God our Father, Christ OUI Pretoria where he had gone on
Redeemer. and man our Brother," official duty. He met Mr. P. Mose-
went on the Bishop. "When Chris- thle and Mr. Masogane at Preto-
tianity had permeated every heart. ria.-"Reporter."

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN!
*

This Solid
Bedroom-suite
with 3/4 Bed

Complete

£42.10.
or payable 15/- weekly .••

Whatever your game you need
steadiness, strength, speed, stamina
and EVACOSAL. Send coupon with
3d. in stamps for FREE SAMPLE.

EVACOSAL.
Name .

Address : .

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,

P.O. Box 2584 -- Johannr-sburu
Dept. B.W,G

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.
372, Main Road, Observatory, Cape Town. Phone 5·3334.

Under appointment by: Pepsi-Cola Company, N. Y.
------------------------ .c=-~~
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ENO's
"FRUIT SALT"

Keeps
ME hean",!

••• you should try it, too. There's nothing like Eno's "FrLlft
Salt" for keeping your blood rich and pure and your stomach
clean. It's cool and refreshing! Buy your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's "Fruit Salt" into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy

this healthy drink.

Drink fno's "Fruit Salt"
Every Day.

ENO'S
·FRUIT SALT·

The words "E.NO" all'; "Frui[ Salt" ore registered trade marks.

E.N.~ j

Ibhola eNelspruit
Nabase Goli

Kwezebhola eNelspruit kuthe
ngomhlaka 6-8-50 kw-va sasha
abafana beSwazi Home Boys F. C.
base Goli beyohlasela iHungry
Vultures F. C. emzini wayo. Ku-
the ntambama ngo 2 waziqhatha
uNompempe. Kwakungezincane le-
zoo Zazfbuya ezomVultures zasu-
ka in tuli kodwa akwangena Iutho

(Ngu C. Zilamanzi Mkwanazi) iscore saba 0-0.
I I'Kwas., kungena iA. Awu wot 11
wabonani wena zikhala eZe Home
Boys ngornfo J. Marizin i zjtn] "Ma-
hamba ngo nyawo ' .iohnny Wal-
ker owasuka wajishaya phakathi.
Kuthe mvoni sezjphindana wali-

bamba loyo mfana base bemnika
ngarna- igama bethi "Wys Oom." zikhala
. njalo ezom Vulture ngo "Khwem-

Ngoba yona yazalw' ony' indoda I be liyaduma", U·T.T.; Deliver
yamadoda, The message: washo waljshayu

phakathi umfana we Home Boy.3
umdlalo waphela kanje Swazi
Home Boys 2, H.V.F.C.O.

VNDABEZITI'lAl Ilele Indoda

YamaDoda

UJenene J. c.
Smuts

(1)

Khalani zizwe ifile indoda
Zilani zizwe ilele indoda
Iphumle isebenz' okwendoda
Ikhuniulwa izokhunjulwa njenge-

ndoda yamadoda
Ngoba ibilwel' amadoda

dod;:>

(2) .

Olwaz in i Iwemfundo beyiliqhawe.
Ihlabane ngeziqwcziyisikhornbisa
Emfundweni yokuhlala kahle
kwabantu beyiliqhawe

Ihlabana ngeziqu eziyisikhombisa,
Khona emfundweni yase Cam-

bridge,
Yakhethwa ngoba ihlabana kasi-

khombisa
Kuzo zonke izimpi yakhethwa
yaba umaqhuzu

Ngoba ihlabana kasikhombisa
Ezingqondweni zonke zomhlaba

yakhethwa kwezokuqala eziyisi-
khombisa.

Kuthe ngesikhathi iNkosi uBhekuzulu Nyan9yezizwe ka Solomon
ka Dinizulu iphakathi komzi wase Goli yathaUwa lesisithombe' yi
ntatheli yethu ngesikhathi iNgwen yama Ibukel, umdlalo webhola
phakathi kwe Natal ne Transvaal eBantu Spoti. .Jmbiko ogcwele uve-
Ie kweledlule.

(3)

Iwisa layo bokuyiwisa lamawisa
Ukuhlakanipha kwayo bokushaya

izitha zayo kuziwisa
Ngoba nasempmi yamaBhunu
bayiwisa

Kodwa yon a isizwe sakubo yasi-
misa

Kanti futhi zonke yazimisa,
Khalani zizwe ifile indoda,
7.ilani zizwe ilele indoda.

(4)
'\makhosi onke odumo ayakhu-
njulwa,

.zinduna zodumo zonke ziyakhu-
njulwa;

Imizi yonke yodumo iyakhunjulwa,
Amabutho odumo onke ayakhu-
njulwa. .

'\bameli bonke bezizwe bayakhu-
njulwa,

fliayo emiqondweni yezizwe zonke
izokhunjulwa.

Khalani zizwe ifile indoda,
Zilani zizwe ilele indoda-yarna-
doda.

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle, illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

INDABA EMANGALISA YO KUNAZOZONKE. Stories from the
Old Testament. illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHBMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE,
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqo Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
, WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

~IIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

.jlUBlISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

(5)
Cuk hunjulwa uMshweshwe waso-
luSuthu,

JKgama wasebu'I'shwana uyakhu-
njulwa; .

(ukhunjulwa uVitoli wase Ngi-
landi,

UPewula wase ~sv~ne..... uya-
khunjulwa. .'J Jr·
.halani zizwe ifil' indoda
~ilani zizwe ilele indoda-yarna-
doda,

Kukhunjulwa, kuzokhunjulwa 11
Smuts wezizwe zonke.

(6)
Maye mhlaba kawunoni ngokuss
munca lendoda

Khalani zizwe ifile indoia
Maye ilele nokulunga kwayc
neziqu zayo lendoda

Zilani zizwe ilele indoda
Lala Oubaas, lala uphumule.

ONOHAMB' OLUDE I
Namhla mina Mnz- G. V

Ngwenya ngisuka Iapha eMaria·
zell ukudlula eMatatiele. Ngiya
eMdubane nase Marrianhill laphc
sohlala khona izinsuku eziyisithu. I Kunomsebenzi omuhle owenzi-
pha sibe scsiphambukcla e'Veru wa ligosa lesekete kuDonkl
lam ckosuk.i olulodwa jhurCh lapha eStanela· Ngornhla-
Kuyakuthi ke uku~uka lapho -.a1.7-9.-50, besinomsebenzi warna-

-sic!! ngoMgungundlovu sesi- t lklt~l. K.lthe ~eleqedlle umfu---"-=~~••~.~.~~.._...~~~~~~iJ~iJ,~~~~~~1) dIS! weth \ '1 Jt;w\lmukela aba--= -ntu abazim crayo kuleli bandls
le Donki, wacela isithuba sokubs
ake aphurnele phandle namadoda-
na.' Waqhubeka kahle kakhulu u-
msebenz i ngesizotha elapha uMfu
Saiah, Motloung, Zondo no-
Radebe-

ISIMEMO
Bangane,

Ngiyanimema ukuba nibekhona ekwembulweni kwetshe lomyeni
wami umufi uMvangeli Z. Naude 0 washona ngo December 17, 1948.
NgoMgqibelo kuslhiwa siyoba no mlindelo ekhaya Iami, bese kuthi
ngeSonto ekusenl ngo 9, s.ve ema libeni ascNancelield ukuyokwe-
nbuta Its're. KUyothi ngo 1 emini k uhekhona idili ekhaya lami. Usu-
'wke Iwalomsehenzi ngu October 22, 1950.

Umlin(le:o ngoMgq,belo Octob ~r 21, 1950, Ukwembulwa kwetshe
ngeSonto October 22, 1950. Ngiyaninxusake ukuba nizozimazisa
ngatezlnsuku.

~S71 Orlando East.

Yim-ina.
(Mrs.) Erma Naude

Ezesonio
eSfanela

Usishiyile UJ1fu,
William Scekn

ngornhla ka ~4-8-50. Umngcwabc
wawuphcthwe uMfu. S. Bhotomani
wase Germiston abantu babengu
763.

Bazodabuka abaning i abnmazivo
.i'cuthi akasekho emhlabcni uMl'u-
1disi William Secka wcbandlu I isc
1-habe cndaweni vase 'I'ik ilay ini c-
(empton Park emuva kokugula i-
.ikhathi oside kwaze kwamencls
ngornhla ka 22-8-50. Watsha'we

£3-0-0 DEPOSIT
and

FURNITURE
Va I u e UMDLALO

WEBHOLA OPHELf:
NGEMPI

20/-
MONTHLY-'~~==~==~==~l\\ ill Bll_V 'j'hiC' \'e1',\ :\('al S.
Sorviccahle

3-Piece Bedroom Suite,
Beds to ~la(('h (',Ill nl'

~llppli('<l
Write for Frr('

C;lt :11 o!:rl:p.

Tsela Ea Ho Hoiofatsa
le Ho'Kutieisa
Letlalo

Ha u batla letlalo le kutletscluh-ng, le bonolo
joalcka la lesea, u etsc tjena.

Ithekele botlolo ea setlolo sa Pond's Vanishing
Cream-Ke botlolo e nang le lels'oao la V
lehlakoreng.

Setlolo sena se scsooana joaleka lohloa se tla
ntlafatsa letlalo la hau, ha u its'asa ka sona. U
tla ikutloa hang ha u qala ho its'asa ka sona'

Sehlare sena seo e leng bolao ba botle, se
sebelisoa kc ma[umahali lefats'eng lohle! rUle-
kele sa hall. Reka Pond's Vanishing Cream
hang! TEKO 1/6d,
"ang! THEKO 1/6d.

\;:l
•,

Lapha eVanderbijl Park sibona
umdlalo webhola. Ngomhla ka 30
J u 1y besinomdlalo eVanderbijl
Location, ibhola liyadlalwa ko-
dwa alidlalwa ngendlela yebhola.
lidlalwa nje.
Kuthe ngesikhathi sika 2.30 nta-

mbama kwangena i Iscor Nation
neVaaltiger. Sabona isidididi.
Ingathi iyalinga Iscor Nation kwa-
banzima kakhulu Yadliwa ke
Iscor Nation-
Sithe sibhekile sabona uReferee

seshaya indoda ye Bhusumani
kwabayi nyakanyaka egroundini
kwasukako umfazi weBhusumani
wakhulula izicathulo washaya
ngazo uReferee kwaze kwaphum.i
arnadoda ase Location onqnnda-
ke.

-A. A. Langa. ApR 0 0 U C T

Vanderbijl LoCatio_n_. ---!.4a18-1---==~====-============::;:::::::
DOcrORS PROVE;2oulof 3WOmen
can have Lovelier Skin in 14Da)'S!

THE Al,BERT FURNISHING co., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

. '1
I,

fiveROSel is betted
5757-1

STILL
8d PEil

• TA.LET

spring and support of Tenderfoot
much to your game.

USlwka Ka SiSlJayeki
EMgungundlovu ngesonto ele-

dlule ngof..wesine kade kuxoxwa
udaba lokwenza izikhumbuzo yi-
Bandla elib!zwa ngokuthi Histo-
rical Monuments Commission uku-
hlonipha asebedlule, amaqhawe
njalo njalo.

Kuthe lapho sekufika ekubeni
kuphathwa isikhumbuzo sokuna-
kekela amanxiwa ayethmtene na-
baholi baka Zulu, wenqaba wa-
khahlela uMnz. H. S. van Zijl, othe
iNkosi uShaka "wayebulala aba-
ntu ngokungenasihawu.'
Bavumelene ngokuhlonipha a-

maBhunu, abesifazane nesilisa.

"MbaMba"
UmAfrika obekade eqwetshwe

yiMantshi izinyanga ezimbili ejele
ngomsebenzi onzima ngoba eba-
njwe nge "mbamba," ijaji lithe Ion a
kaliboni • iqiniso lalokho ukuthi
iphoyisa lomuntu lambamba nga-
yo impela "irnbarnba" ekhabayo ,
Ngakhoke umAfrika loyo tr,
Michael Mntai, noma ebertgakho
icala lakh» sclihloliswa yinkundla
yamajaj i kodwa lamkhulula e-
Pitoli.

(!<?XLEY
WRITING PADS

* 3 per cent Interest on your
savings account and you can take

your money out when you want to.* 31 per cent interest ON FIXED
DEPOSIT FOR ONE YEAR.

BUILDINIi 50[IE1Y
41A HarrIson St.
Between Market

and
Commissioner Bts.
,JOllANNES8URU

Write to P.O.
BOX 6775

Johannesburg
For information.

DO YOU LIKE

JIVE
SWINGS

BLUES?
"BB'" JIVE SERIES

Listen to the Latest Addition to the

Swinging the Cat and How About That

on B8611.

Omtainable at all Musie Dealers and

The zip In your
service, those

quick-fire returns,
that split second

timing. all come from
you r feet before ever

your racquet touches
the ball. That's why the
fit and freedom, the
Tennis Shoes mean 10

* In Oxford and L?ce-to-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

TENNIS S HOE S
GOODWEAR

Yes, 42 doctors in the United States
d Britain tested the Palmolive
14 day beauty plan on 1,418
women and proved that it
can bring a loveliercomplexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier,
have a clearer, smoother,
fresher complexion, START THIS
EVENING ON THE PALMOUVE
BEAUTY PLAN.

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Palmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into your

face for one minute. Then wash it
off with more water.

3.' Do this 3 times every day. for ]4
days. The rubbing with Palmolive
So_ap cleans your face well and
brings a greater beauty to your
complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness!
• Added softness,

smoothness-even
for dry skin

• Complexion
clea~er, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads
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'Fe\\1l\a~
.Pills

when a girl
.becomes
a woman

She becomes more lovely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FELUNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
[he bad days. FE LUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for women and girls. They
tight against pains and tired-
ness, and give health and
happiness to women.

40 Feluna. Pills COlt 3/3

20 Feluna Pills cost ."

-=-eluna
I~Pills
You can buy them at any stON---------_172-1_

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

\VHYSUFFER
MELCIN tor Skin, Blood, Bladder

Troubles, Glandular S'/Velling,
Throats, Abscesssa, Pains. Dlsehar-ges
Fe.terlng Sores, Bolle, Ulcen, Hard
&!'owthl.51.6d., lOs.IId., 211.

~ .. clew =-:.ad~ ahd I{~o.'lley Tab.
let., tor all blad"er troubles 2s.6d.

- 4•. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVE.
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.

Melcln Ointment remove. pimples,
UcbJni, ralhel and all lkin erup-
tion •. Heals quickly ls.9d. 3s.6d.

THE HOME CORNER
Help Sought

Anti-T. B.

Sore

Appeal To Mothers
To Combat Diphtheria
Because of a sharp rise in the

number of diphtheria deaths
amongst Africans. the Johannes.
burg Public Health Department
has started a campaign to en.
courage African mothers to have
their children immunised.
Diphtheria is a deadly disease

which causes many deaths every
year. It is infectious, and is
spread by germs being discharged
into the air. Many people are
"carriers" of the disease who do
not actually suffer from it.
For many years it was believed

that Africans were immune to
diphtheria, but during the past
few years the average death rate
each year has been between 17
and 27. For the year ending June.
1950. there was a very big increase
in the number of deaths, no less
than 61 Africans falling victims to
the disease.
It is usual to immunise children

from. the age of 9 months. Two or
three almost painless injections
given over a period of six months.
African mothers have been ask-

ed by Johannesburg's Medical
Officer of Health, Dr. J. W. Scott
Millar. to co-operate by having
their children innoculated at any of
the township clinics. It is pointed
out that if every mother would
have her children immunised
especially all children und=r 14
years of age. diphtheria could soon
be stamped out as a serious caUSE
of child ill-health and death.

"'Malitaba's" Post Bag:

Answers To
Correspondents
s. S. Smith.-Any office of the

Native Commissioner will do. You
could. if you desire. write direct
'0 the Secretary for Native Affairs
Pretoria

Joe Paul Mamabolo.-Write to
We advi.e you to buy your medl- The Princinal. Methodist Primary

cinel and tolletl trom' RIGHT· School, Munsieville Location
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday Krugersdorp. As Principal of the
Street, Johanneaburi, P. O. Box 5595. night school to which you refer

Eyel tested free come to lee -al. he will supply all information you

IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII • req u ire.

This food suits my
baby's stomach"

"
.. My baby always had trouble
with his stomach, until I gave
him N UTRI NE baby food.
Now he is always well and
happy."

"At six months old he WIM so weak I
thought he would die. The nurse brought
me some NUTRINE lfaby food to try.
and he liked it."

"Now I alwaysfeed him with NUTRINE.
He is a fat, strong" baby now, always
IIoppy and never ill.

GIVE YOUR BABY THE
RIGHT FOOD

Babies, who are tbin, and cry
a lot even after tbey have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give tbeir babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed tbeir
babies, or if tbeir breast milk
does not give baby enough
nourishment. NUTRINE soon
makes babies .strong and 'Well.

You caD buy Nutrine at the
chemist or store, and it Is '«1
easy to prepare.

By Alexandra
Association

HAPP'{o~
0!!fJ-IOURS

Payneville Holds
"Cleanest H\ouse"

Competition

A CORNER FOR OUR CHILDREN

This little corner is specially for
children, EaC!1 week there will be
toys for yqu to make, games tc
play, and all sorts of things te
make a bit of fun for you,
Mothers are invited to send us

ideas of their own, or news aboul
their own children, birthdays and
so on,

A "Cleanest House" competition
was held in Payneville recently,
and the winners were as follows'

Municipal House-Section 1: 1st

Municipal House-Section 2: lst.
Prize. Mrs. D Nkad imeng, 2nd

"Fido" the. Peonvt Dog
Single Rooms: .t. Prize, Mrs. E

Mhlanga. 21~d Prize, Mrs. Z. Mo·
tloatse. ?ord. Prize, Mrs. M
Mokuena.

Privately.Owned House: 1st.
Prize, Mrs. R. Madi. 2nd. Prize
Mrs. S. Ndirna. 3rd. Prize, Mrs
E. Faster.

By now. if you have been fol-
lowing this corner carefully. you
will have made a peanut man and
then dressed him up as a peanut
warrior. This week we are going
to make a peanut dog.
The things we shall need are the

same as for the peanut man. Again /1
we shall want some peanuts. For
the little man We used 9 peanuts
but for the dog we shall want a
few more.
2 peanuts will be needed for

each of the dog's four legs; 3 will
go to make up the body; 1 will be
needed for the tail and 1 for the
head. Then we shall need 1 pea.
nut cut into two halves for the
ears.
That wili make 2-2-2-2 (for

the legs)-3-1-1-~-!-14 whole
peanuts.

As well as the 14 peanuts we
shall need the long, thin sewing
needle and cotton Which we
used for ma~ing the little man,
The best W2Y will be to start

with the head. threading the cot-
ton right through the peanut ann
leaving a knot which will stop the
cotton from !!oing too far and will
also serve as the dog's nose.
Now thread 3 oeanuts on for the

body and 1 for -the tail. Be sure
thatfhn peanuts for thf' head and
the tail are set at a slight angle, as
shown in the drawing. That is
the head and tail do not want to
be in a straight line with the
body.
The four legs, made up of 2 pea-

nuts each, can be fixed by running
the needle and cotton through the
end two peanuts of the body. ThE
ears can be added in the same

Taubie Kushlik is to produce ~
play "Powor Without Glory" by
Michael Clayton Hutton at the
Library Theatre. Johannesburg
from November 7 to November 11
The dramateers are putting on the
play, giving their services free anc
all proceeds are to come to the
Alexandra Anti-Tuberculosis Asso.
ciation.

A function was held on Wednes-
day, October 4. when prizes were
presented to winners of the corn-
petition.

IN yO.UR

_C_A_'R_D_E_N_~
BY GRASSHOPPER

This is tile seventh of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings at tractive, Readers are invited to
make use of the feature for any of their gardening problems,
Advice will be given free,

This week I want to tel! you how
to make a success of the young
olants that have grown from the
seed you have planted. Failure 'to
:Jrow vegetables and flowers is
often due to ignorance at this
early stage of their growth.
The answer to success is in care-

ful transplanting or thinning out
Let us take transplanting first.
This means removing the young

plants, which should be about 2
.nches high, to a fresh place in
vour garden. This is why. at the
start of "In 'lour Garden." I told
you to plant -up only half of your
prepared ground.
Only some varieties of flowers

and vegetables can be transplanted
successful lv. The inoteuctions or
the seed 'packets will tell you
which not to transplant. (TheSE
are the kind which need thinning
out).

sl ide it into the earth about -! inch
away from the seedling. Move the
knife in a circle, lift the seedling
out gently with the damp soil
attached, and move it carefully to
the new hole.
When you have done all voui

transplanting. water the seedlings
in their new positions. This settles
the soil and roots. Now shade the
seedlings bv sticking small pieces
of leafy branches of trees all
round them These you must leave
in position for at least a week.
Different kinds of flowers anc

vegetables must be transjvlanted at
different distances apart'. This is
so that they have enough room tc
grow in. Tl;:e necessary instruc-
tions are always given on the pac-
kets and should be followed care-
fully.

To transplant, choose a cool
day if possible, and first of all
water your seedlings well. Then
prepare small holes in the place
they are to be removed to. These
holes should be about 3 inches
deep and 3 inches wide, Fill
these with water,
Now take an old table knife and

(Contd. at foot of col. 4)

(Continued from col. 5)

way, but using two half pieces of
peanut-one half for each ear.

Now, all that remains is to make
a black dot for the eyes, and voi,
will have "Fido" the peanut dog
He will make a good companion
for the peanut warrior don't YOIJ
think?

PAGE FIVE

H e a 1thy B a b ie s
Make Proud Mothers
Yes. It'l true! And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

heallhy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere'leU molher.

10 do - "ive your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A 8mBlJ dOl. of

"JULLIPS quIckly reueves Wind a!ld stomacl palnll aad "euU,., b.'

sUrE'ly.cleans o..t the bowels. Then your baby will feel fiDe, look fiDe.

01'HER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA. 1. Add II '-

~ow's milk to make It more di&,estlble and to prevent 'he milk tlU'Illa,

sour. 2. Rub your baby's &,umswith It when lbe baby II teethlu,. a.
Put some on baby's sore and cbafed skin to cool aDd seethe U.

H"WARl. OF IMITATIONS. Ask tor
",tiL-UPS MILK OF MAGNESIA In lb.
..IU. boll IE' and look lor the st&,nature,

,1-\'; fi. PUlL-LIt'S" on the label.

HILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or 1ablets

·.maybe."""""." ;.•.' "IGiI~f~iJ;;~attacking
.•Y!Yat this
.moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the
system - gradu-
ally, insidiously.
Brooldaxgets to
the root of the
trouble and
cleanses the sy..
tem thorouahiy.

Yon can g-.. I a usetut "Phillips
HookJI't" by wrilln&, to: Phillips
,11ilk or IUagnes'a. PO. 8010 8~OO.
Johannesburg. When wrtting, say
whelher you wan I your booklet tn
. .nglisb or Afrikaans,

=

GIVE
YOl'R FACE

that

"X EW LOO K"

use

LITE-SKIN
CREAM

,BRDDKlAX
'CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE
"'41/11

NEVER.-
WAIT

Very soon, with the help of
8 Union College Home
Study Course. you can be
earrring twice as much 8!1
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.

Courses in 01/ subjects
including:

Stand.rd. rv, V, VI, VII and
VIII. Junior Certificate. Matricu-
larion, Agriculture, Bookkeeping,
Language., Photography, Shorthand
and Type"riting. Aho Drellm"kio.
.nd Needlecrllt (for women).

•

CHAMBERlAIN'S
Cough Remedy

......._ ..,.•....,. ·w"... - _•••• ---,. - •• -_.- --.-.-aM eft ..,. -_ •• IIW •• • -"" •••• U u ...

Stating that Tuberculosis is ,after death and of the remainder,
set ing a hold on ncn-Europaans, 126 have died this vear. states the
the A.exa.l1dra T.o~nsh~p Anti- association. pOintin~ oui also, that
Tuberculosis ASSOCiation Issues an. . 1 '. .
appeal for support from people of With so littlo chance of hospitall-
all races who realise the threat sation. most rases lying at home
ot this disease to Soutn African are infecting others.
people, • Africans have realised the Prize, Mrs. B Makaula. 2nd Prize,
Alexandra Township, where seriousness ot the disease and Mrs. D. Mokuena, 3rd. Prize. Mrs.

82.000 people are living in one and started the Alexandra Anti. W. Thuse.
three quarter square miles area. is Tubercu(osis Association three
described 'hy the association as a years ago. In Alexandra, they
hot-bed of infection. Last year, have collected nearly £500 to

- 257 new Afvicnn cases of T.E. were heJp to build a Clinic and a
reported. settlement, Unfortunate:y, lt Prize. Mrs. E. Ndoka. 3rd. Prize.

Of this number, 73 were reported will take at !east £25,000 to do Mrs. A. Matsimbi.
this. Thus a few European ladies
all working voluntarily, have
formed a Fund·Raising Auxi.
Iiary to "elp them,

Mf f/ti&""t.,,, ,.'" .... , ~ " . '. ~ttn!i;' ,.,";.!I
'0 on: JAA "~I'

t' • 'V,£" .-. . -. , \.. .; .' " ," ;" ,'. . ._; .I
: TO THE 8ECRETARV. UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/9

P.o. BOXIMI, JOHANNESaURG.

PI.- tell ..... bou. ,....,. Hom. klld, Cou,_ TIM Counc I ... or II:

"
COURSE __
N~ ~ ___
ADD~ _

s..u Sioo 10. W. La.,. SI.. 30. 04.

Recommended for
ave, 50 year. by thou-
.and. and thousands
all <we' the seorld ]

no lIIIIIdani I IIan -'" 10 M, ag< I, vea ro

PI.... "rilt d .. ,ly In CAPITAL LETTERS "\

Be Prepared-Buy a Bottle NOW!
•••••••••• =-_CCRI7

Lightens and Whitens the skI"
and complexion. Removes pimples
uud blot cnes, dark patcnes and
wrin k les.

4/. 01'" jar
including postage

Obt!linhblt! "1 rile Border
Chemical Corporation. CllFMISTS
P.O. Box 2~5. Market Square
BAST LONDON.

. DEACON
P.O. Box 2934,

'Save Money'
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera-
bly and now is your
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

_& co.
Cape Town,

In lovely
bright colours! ..

Plain or printed, you can't' beat Tootal fabrics for

quality and service. They wash wonderfully,

....i8t the strongest sunshine and will wear

(or years. Every Tootal fabric is guaranteed. A.k

your store to show you LYSTAV •• ROBIA •• NAllBlT ••

three favourite varieties of

TOOTAL
Guaranteed Fabrics

_...._--_ .._-._ ..
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"ASPRO"
EBILE TABA

A LE

e eo PHEU,
ENA

BOPAKLE

UASPRO " -ASPaC) - ....... tokolobo 1capeI.. E kokobetsa lehlaba
BOLOKA .......... ". e phollsa metIIapo ho reta ntho tsohle. E

IopoI1a lehIaba Ia rwnac:he..a •• feliNl bohloko ba set-arne
E LOKILE HAHOLO .. _lane ka bo ... bo Ie ........ E thibele ho robatsol

... .... • pholo_ c:::belete--. pholosa nako. Hape,

.. ASPRO - Iaa ........ kaholimo feela. E eepeta tlase

... boIIIc*o bo l"'ClrtIeaena t:ea.a. E ea u khothatsa 'me
tJ4'H~ HAPE. Ha _ta a hlaha .. ASPRO .. e Iekoa
• .. ._ • __ ..... loa kad_ • makatsang.

TSEBETSONG EA
KAPELE HA U •
JEOA KE-

Hlooho, Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame,

Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Rame tsa

Lehlabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

BaM ,t tA. P.O. Ocwetsdorp, O.F.5.

Ca a..tca ... tsebeao ....... 1., tie hlahilcn, ka ho sebellsa
.. ASPRO" lapen, la roM.. K.e ilc.udoa ke lokela ho u bolelh
....... Ke De Ice Kia lao jeoa Ice hJoobo e ntepellisOlng le
........ moIaJene. - I1otsoaJle oaka Ieale a nkeletsa ho
IIIiel:IiiiilM A$PRO ".-'...e b mar'. csebeliso ea pele feela ka
Icudoa ke Ie betere Ice bile ke labc:. he sebetsa. Monna oaka
o ...... ho "'hoho "ASI'RO" ka bophelo ba bae bo lokilcng :
tie eona _la e ilene til. InO thusa lerun, ta methapo; le siki tse
__.... II fellsitsoe ke .. ASPRO ". Mora oa rona e monyane,
___ .. feoa kc feb Ie bIoofto ha esaJe boncoaneng, 0 pbekctsce
._ ... "ASPRO" .

....... lea 1933 .. ASPRO" ke moriana oa rona 0 mclemc
............ 1. ha bo a...c.at Ie IIkeJan, re sa e sebellsa,

... _ lea botsepehi.
H. S. HENNING (Molumahall.)

ke NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.E entsoe South Africa

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
KE MANG LE MANG

No. 524

SESUTO

THIS ANDEASY

Teachers' Disunity Decried;
Plea For New leader hip

S. S. SKHEPHE-KA·KHALI, JOHANNESBURG, WRITES: It is
a deplorable custom or practice now being made by some people to
turn the annual general conference of T.A.T.A. in:o a fertile field
for angling and manoeuvring for office. Often, aspirants ftlr office
are themselves new to the organisation, and in their enorts to
secure positions, they sow the see [Is of discord among the rank and
lile, and so disrupt the movement.

_0 sacrifice personal considerations
in favour of a complete consolida-
tion of the organisation, be this
in town or country. We cannot
afford to play into the hands ot
those who would delight to see us
split to suit their own ends.

Anybody who stands in the way
Now, instead of efforts being to consolidation of the movement

made to britlWe the rift in the must be brushed aside. Hence, we
teachers' ranks at the subsequent )f the Rand district strongly feel
Bapong annual conference last .hat for the common good of our
year, it was allowed to widen. As association, the present general
~ result, there was. chaos and con- executive should resign.

f
[USlOn ath.the Khahlso alln~1Ual cton

t
- We desire a new general execu-

erence t IS year; tea -irnpor an I tive elected at a special conference
agenda of the conference was not of members of the association.
discussed. In fact, the conference D21egates to thi f

d d· di ti ith t th IS con erenceP.O. Box 2553 ---- CAPE TOWN. en e In isrup ion, WI o~ . e should come from every branch or

I
pronouncement of the benediction, d.strict of th . ti., f h N" e organrsa IOn.
n.or even the singmg 0 t e ation- Rpresentation should b I
al Anthem ' . e on equa

. JaSIS regardless of the numericalI The majority of teachers of th ; strength of the various branches.
Rand District of the association. In fact, this is the theme of a
in company of those others resolution unanimously adopted at
hroughout the Province, lay 1 Rand district conference held
blame on the present executive m September 23. in Johannesburg.
'or d~,:,elopments as they are. The This alone shows how keen the
-xecutive should have g011:e out ol Rand teachers are to heal ana
heir ~ay to heal ~nd .bndge the bridge the rift among teachers.
~p!Jt in the! organisation, at al We also deplore the action taken
'os~'.. .!:Jy Mr. Lekgela who, with his
At this crucial moment m out :;roup, have also not helped bridge

natIon~1 struggle. no sane teacher .his split, but set out to form
'an tolerate split among teachers. mother organisation.
If need be, teachers are prepared

OnJy
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G ft. x 2 It., supplied complete with
mauess, cushions and valance up-
holstered in fine quality material.
The back can be dropped.

Write for our big FREE catalogue
(BW) and particulars of our commis-
sion scheme to P.O. Box 2553. Cape

An example of how discord is
brought in the ranks of the
association by such people is what
transpired at the Lydenburg con-
ference. Here. the first signs of a
division of teachers into urban and
plattelander camps showed itself
at that conference.

Town.

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNT FOR
CASH.

ASK FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL
ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY .
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THE POPULAR PEN
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MARVELLOUS NIB,
CONWAY STEWART & Co.. LTD.• LONDON

for
RHEUMATISM
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LIVER TROUBLI!I
BLADDI!II

ACHING
LIMBS
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USE THIS M IXTURE
AS YOU WOULD
YOUR FAVOURITE
BRAND OF
COffEE

Already the world price of coffee is reaching record
levels-and the price will go higher this year,
according to experts. Inevitably coffee-South
Africa's national drink-is making serious inroads
on the average family budget. Now, however, you
can cut the cost of your coffee as much as 20%
and more without loss of flavour, without loss of
strength-just add Amalto.

TlDS IS' WHAT YOU DO:
TAKE ONE TABLESPOON OF AMALTO, ADD TWO TABLESPOONS OF
COFFEE - USE THIS MIXTURE AS YOU WOULD YOUR FAVOURITE
BRAND OF COFFEE- You will find that it gives you
the same strong flavourful coffee you have always
enjoyed-yet saves as much as 20% and more on
your coffee costs.

Amalto costs only 1/6 per lb.! Just look at the
saving! Remember, Amalto (ames 10 you with the
recommendation of Soutb Ajrica': greatest coffee
[actory, Ask your grocer now for AMALTO!

Amnlto J~ made by
the treevee (oftt"t'
Co., mnnufne tures-e
of Duvbeeuk Cuffee,
DeeVee Aroma
Coffee, Kenna
Coffee, and I.. rf'p:h ..
•eeed under the
Food, Drugs and
Dlsinler.nota A e t
of 1929.

and barbarton are unaware thai
these concoctions are a menace to
life. In fact, those who partake of
this stuff merely shorten their
own lives. Also, not only do they
waste money but, in addition, they
eventually bring pain and hard
ship to their homes and families
Many have died because of these
concoctions: many are in hospital
as a result also.
i Let us hope that some day
drastic steps will be taken against
barbarton, skokiaan as well as the
queens thereof.

The Sermon

Discrimination'
Alleged In ·Tv).
Instituruons

L. O. Ramabele, Ptrilippolis,
writes: "Preference of admission
will be given to Transvaal '.tu
dents", is one of the conditions
authorities at institutions i.l
the Transvaal inform prospective
students, Likewise, teachers s=ek-
ing posts in similar institutions ill
the Transvaal are warned: "Pre
ference will be given to Trans-
vaal teachers."
Does this mean that educat lcn

authorities in the Transvaal are
creating divisions among Afri-
cans? Surely, we might as well
be told the reason for t'his policy.

In this same Province, there are
European teachers serving in
African schools. Was this policy
also applied when they sought
posts in these schools? As to ad.
mission of students, how mucu
would Transvaal people suffe:: ii
instead of ~he present poli.: ,'. d."-
rs of such institutions were Wide
open to all who apply, Iire-specu-
ve of the Province frorr. which
they come? It is quite piain that
most students at these ins-
titutions will still come from the
Transvaal under this system

We who belong to oth)l' Pro-
vinces honour the Transvaal for
educational strides taken in that
Province. We look with adrnira-
tion at the many secondary ar d
high schools staffed and run by
Africans; but we deprecate and
deplore this policy of discrimina-
tion.
What would happen now, were

Fort Hare, the only non-European
University College in the Un ion.
to apply this policy? Is it not
strange that Africans can send
their children for higher learn in»
oversea, yet within the bounds or'
the Union, discrimination. such
as practised in the Transvaal, is
allowed in African schools?

Concoctions
Menace Life

P. Msibi, Witbank, writes: I am
Inclined to think that young men
rnd women who imbibe skokiaan

SARILLA NO. 1
Moriane oa Mali

'."(' 0 mntla ho metsoako kaofee1a
'!l mali 'me 0 alafa likhathatso
!.;:lofpnln tsn let1alo, Liso tsa ka
1]);lI('ng, lihloha sefnhlehong, le-
'hop:1 le ho ruruha.
\[;lli n RO hlockang a bnka taka-
"'0 ca lijo e fokolang, ho siloa
'Ill hohe ha lijo ka mal eng, ho
·.ipiU('loll, ho hloka boroko, Ii-
'. h:r thatso tRO liphio 1e sebete.

SARILLA NO.1
,) hlahisa phetoho e makatsang
');1 h:1keng a seng a boletsoe, 0
It:'l'O lits'ila kaofeela 'me u etsa
"flrr 11 ikutloe u phetse hape u
hn bile.
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• r .e fumanoa likemeseng tsohle

kapa ho
JOHN CHRISTIE (PTY) LTD.

Likemese
43 Central Avenue

Mayfair,
JOHANNESBURC.

Weekly
II Cor. 12: 10. When I !am

weak, then am I strong.
In basic English, the word weak

has been translated "feeble." Paul
utters a paradox here. My
dictionary defines a paradox as
"that which is contrary to re-
ceived opinion, or that which is
apparently absurd but really
true."
It is my conviction that in

difference or even hostility to
Christ and His teachings on the

FOR COOKING, LIGHTING & HEATING

LAUR
PARAFFIN IS

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

Grammar Given
Too Much Time

S. M. Phaladi, Oogies. wr,tes:
Advocating the use of English as
a medium of instruction in our
schools, Mr. S. lVI. Mogopodi adds
that this will help pupils acquire
proficiency in' spoken English.
I doubt this view. The trouble

is that in many African schools
in the Province, the African child
receives wrong instruction in this
language. The result is that even'
standard six pupils can hardly
utter a correct sentence in English,
The secret lies in oral exercises

which offer the individual pupil
opportunity of making acquantance
with the language. Far too often
this is not done; grammar lessons
are given too much time in pre-
ference to oral work.

This, then, is a case of placing
the cart before the horse. Even in
the vernacular, grammar is of se-
condary importance.

Grave And
Cruel Mistake

S. V. Mbulwa, BloemhOlf, writes:
Let me point out to Mr. Selepyane,
whose letter on sex education ap-
peared here recently, that unless
children get proper instruction in
sex education, they will conduct
themselves unwisely in early life.

To let the' child grope about in
darkness in search of knowledge
bearing in this matter is to commit
a grave and cruel mistake. The
child must be led gently along the
path of sex discovery.

This Is
Terrible

Aubrey S. Mohman, Harrismith,
writes: I had just read a pleasant
contribution you published in a re-
cent issue from Mr. Mc. D. 1. Ma-
seko's pen when, turning over the
page, my eye fell on a letter from
Mr. E. A. Mashau. This letter really
annoyed me, particularly when he
says there is nothing wrong with
beer.

The South African National
Council for Mental Health regards
alcoholism as a growing menace to
public health and welfare. It says
this menace threatens to under-
mine the country's social structure

The Council feels the problem is
so grave that it has now decided
to call on the Department of Social
Welfare to convene a national con-
ference on the matter.

Besides, we have it officially that
Africans in Northern Rhodesia
spend £50,000 a year on liquor.
This is terrible.

.,........ ,

part of many people is due to their
failure to see beneath the
paradoxes of His utterances and
the gigantic paradox which is
Himself.

Weaknesses
Turning the other cheek, loving

our enemies, refusing to revenge
for tooth and eye for eye law is
philosophy to which India gives
the name of Satyagraha are all
considered weakness .by "received
opinion" while the Mosaic tooth
fo tooth and eye for eye law is

• considered strength and manhood
These are all qualities whose
possessor can truly say, "when I
am weak, then am I strong."

What enables us to disarm and
convert our enemy is stronger
than what makes Our be';lstly
enemy more beastly. Beoause he
makes us more beastly by being
beastly to us, Ite exposes our
~eakncss. But if we willingly
Yield to crucifixion we show
strength"

If we trust God and realise our
weakness we become stronz be.
cause we place ourselves in "'God's
strong hands. Without God we
cannot do much. Paul acknow-
ledged his weakness. He com.
plained of the thorn in his flesh
which could not be removed. At
last he was assured that God's
grace was sufficient for him and
that his weakness qualified' him
for divine power.-J. M. N.

Look! Your old shoes are
like new ones With

'i)#lfHJ1
SOLES AND Hi'ELS

ON!•
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Schools In Town
And Country

Recently we have published
accounts of the opening of two
excellent tribal schools to which
we understand the Department.
has contributed on a pound for
pound basis. Such individual
efforts must be congratulated. It
is wellknown that anything.
whether a school, a bicycle, is
much more valued if it is one's
own possession and has been ob-
tained through one's own efforts.
A tribal school is something that
has been obtained by a common
effort and will therefore he valued
over and above a school which has
not been the work of any parti-
cular community. In this, the coun,
try has an advantage over the
town.
Yet, if anything, the children in

towns need schooling more even
than those in the country. In the
towns there is no alternative to
the classroom but the street. We
know of several fine efforts being
made by various groups to run
schools in addition to those of the
missions and the government
Unfortunately such schools are up
against almost insuperable difficul-
ties both in regard to buildings
and the proper payment of
teachers.

Would it not be possible for the
towns to copy the example set by
progressive country districts?
Organisation would be needed but
parents are already paying to
send their children to private
schools. That same money migh:
be used for putting up permanen'
buildings if the Education Depart-
ment would help.

Through the Bantu World an
appeal was made for twelve people
each to contribute two shilling;
and sixpence a month for Q!le year
to the Mendl 1 emorial Fund. Ou'
of our tens of thousands of reader.!,
no more than two have so far
answered that appeal and yet the
Mendi Memorial Fund is known to
everybody.
Everyone agrees that more

schools are wanted both in town
and country but they will have
to wait a long time if we rely
only on what is built for us. If in
any urban area, one thousand
parents agreed to give one shilling
each month for a year, £60r
would' be available at the end, or
£1.200 provided the Educatior
Department would also contribute
on a pound for pound basis. This
again would mean more employ-
ment for Africans since the De-
partrnent is now using African
labour almost exclusively or,
school buldings.

In this matter, we should like
to see teachers themselves give the
lead. One enthusiast can make a
remarkable change in a commu-
nity, and at the end there would
be the pride of real achievement.
The question of staffing might even
be tackled on a similar basis.

Think Well Before
You ,Write

On page 3 of this issue we pu-
blish a letter from a correspond-
ent who puts forward certain su-
ggestions for the cons.ideration of
those who intend entering for the
essay competition. We have al-
ready received a number of en-
tries but it is clear that compe-
titors have not taken our advice
to think carefully before they put
pen to paper. Our correspondent
has put forward some interesting
suggestions in his letter and WE'
advise a II those who intend to en-
ter for the competition to read
this letter. It will giVe cornpeti-
tors some ideas to turn over in
their minds even though they
may not agree with the views of
the correspondent.

Quite apart from the fact
that there are valuable cash prt
zes for the winning essays, th i-
competition provides an opportu-
nity to nut forward suggestions
from ourse.lves. We would there-
fore like to emphasise that the
most valuable essavs are likely
to be those which are not cnlv
practical but also show ir s~m.-
detail how the wished for objcc-
tives can e attained .

•
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The annoUncement made re-
cently that the Dean of JOhannes-
burg, the Very Rev. William
Adolph Palmer retires from active
service next year, recalls me-
mories of service among AfriC:ans.
His name is associated with St.
Matthews College, Keiskama Hoek,
where he helped educate Africans,
many of whom, after years of ex,
perience in the teaching field, are
now themselves on pension.

314 congregations. Bishop
and Dean Palmer-their
will remain in memory
Africans.

Parker
names
among

OLD AFRICAN GRADUATE
The death of Rev. V.R. Kwatsha,

Presbyterian Cleric, removes from
among us one of the old group of
African graduates. The late Mr
Kwatsha qualified as a teacher at
Lovedale, and after a few years
in the teaching field, left in 1900
for the United States.
After studying at Tuskegee

where he came under the in-
fluence of the late Booker T
Washington, he entered Lincoln
University Pennsylvania where
he remained seven years, and
emerged with the master of arts
degree.

At his death. he was stationed
at Uitenhazs in the Cape Pro-
vince, where he had laboured
thirteen vears. Lincoln University
is the institution where the late
Rev. E. T. Magaya, B.A., B.D., and
Principal of Wilberforce Institute
from 1917 to 1924, was educated.

Dean Palmer later took over
the Principalship of the famous
Anglican teacher-training col-
lege at Grace Dieu, Pietersburg
and is affectionately styled
"Father Palmer" even to this
day bv his former students
While at Pietersburg, he identi-
fied himself with the Provincial
African teachers' association
whose official magazine, "Good
Shepherd" he also once edited.
Transferring to Johannesburg
on his appointment as Dean, he
did not lose touch with Africans
whose cause he freely, frequently
and vigorously championed from
the pulpit of his Cathedral and
the secular Press.

DR. LORAM AND YALE
MISSIONARY BISHOP AND
AFRICANS' FRIEND When the late Dr. C. T. Loram

left South Africa, he became Pro-
fessor at Yale University, U.S.A.
He was instrumental in enabling
Africans to take post-graduate
studies at Yale, among them being
the late Mr. M. L. Kahane. .

Others include Professor Z. K.
Matthews, M.A. (Yale), m.s
(S.A.), of Fort Hare; Messrs. D,
G. S. Mtimkulu, M.A. (Yale and
S.A.), of Ohlange Institute; S. B.
Ngcobo, M.A. (Yale), B. Econ.
(S.A.) of Natal University; A. G.
Nkosi, M.A. (Yale), M.Ed. (SA)
of Payneville Secondary School.

Bishop Wilfrid Parker-he, too.
is well known to Africans, parti-
cularly in the Transvaal.

Mention of his name recalls
foundations laid for the develop'
ment of St Cyprian's School
Sophiatown This is the largest
primary school in the Union. For-
merly located in the city, the
school eventually transferred to
Sophiatown where, through Bi·
ShOD (then Canon) Parker's fore-
sight, ample ground for future
growth and expansion was found.
True, his name still lives in the

minds of many who worshipped
at the beautiful church of St.
Cyprian's in City and Suburban.
where Bishon Parker once served
as mission P~iest; but 'the fight he
out uo to develop missionary
~vork and schools in that portion
of the Transvaal. where he wielded
influence fr om his Pretoria Dioce-
san Headquarters, represents the
crown of his efforts and endea-
.our to help Africans.

This "trek Bishop." had a dio-
cese of 76.01}0 square miles with

It would be a good idea if
someone could continue to send
Africans to Yale for post-
graduate work.

WELL THAT "COOLS"
TEMPERS

Nthoants'o, "The 'thing' or pro-
perty of one called Nts'o" being
the most literal translation pos-
sible, is the name of a place in
Matatiele, and is also a by-word
peculiar to the area.

UGANDA NEWSLETTER
(By Aloni Lubwana)

"Bantu World" Correspondent
Preliminary work on one of the

first studies to be undertaken by
the East African Institute of
Social Research has begun ir;
Jinja-the site of Uganda's Grea
Nile Dam. The Institute, wit}
headquarters in Kampala, i;
closely associated with Makererr
Cel lega. It has its own staff bu:
will not undertake teaching duties
being engaged full time on an in
dependent programme of research

Two members of the Institute
have taken up residence in Jinjr
for a period of 18 months. They
will make a study' of the social ane
economic conditions of the people
Jiving within the township and i
is hoped that a report on thes-
conditions will be published SOOT

after the end of this period.
A shocking tragedy took place

at the African Hospital on Mulago
Hill in the early hours of the morn-
ing recently. A man belonging to
the Acholi Tribe, who had been
told that his child was not ex-
oected to live, and who probably
did not receive much sympathy
from the other parents, said to
himself "If my child is to die.
others will die too," and this cul-
nina ted in a brainsform. At about
3 a.m., he ran amok, stabbing to
death his own child and ten others
as well as a Mhima mother whc
tried to save her own child. HE
was overpswered by the Hospital
policemen and he has since been
removed to a mental hospital.
The children's ward is easy of

access to a parent and it is usual
for parents to refuse to leave their
offspring entirely, yet it is not
easy to be prepared for every
possible contingency.

'"

The survey will include research
into the size of the population and
its racial, tri.bal age and sex com-
position. An attempt will be made
to find out the proportions and
special circumstances of mem-
bers of the African tribes present
Information will also .be collected
about incomes, housing and spend-
ing habits and family size. Details
Q bout life in the town will be com-
pared with what is known about
rural tribal life.
The task of the workers is tc

orovide necessary facts with a
view to finding out what type of
changes are most urgently needed
by the people. The survey will not
be confined to' Africans: some in-
formation will be collected from
Asians and Europeans as well.

expect that

Law of The Knife Applied

Bursary Offer
For Women

The Union of Jewish Womer
of Southern Africa is offering
assistance for advanced study, tr
any woman, irrespective of race
creed or colour, and whose pro
posed course of study will equip
her more effectively to render
some form of social service to the
community.

Women are being invited tc
avail themselves of the Toni
Saphra Bursary which the Union
offers. The Maximum amount.
renewable annually, subject t"
satisfactory progress, is £250 pe-
annum. The closing date for
applications is December 15, 1950
and further particulars may be
obtained from the Secretary.
Umon of Jewish Women of S. A ..
P. O. Box 4500, Cape Town.

Ch iefs Receive

Literacy Medals

Mr. Asumani Kitaka, Saza Chief
Lumama and Mr. Auguste Bir i-
mumaso, Saza Chief Luwekula.
have been awarded literacy
badges in recoanition of the great
assistance to the Mass Literacy
Campaign in their countries.

Very few things drop like man-
na from heaven. On the contrar,.
progress can only come by har'
work. We shall welcome all th:
essays sent in and each one will
be carefully considered. But we

Expert Recording Localthe winning essays
are likely to be thOSe into which African Music
the hardest work has been put.
There are still nearly three mo-

nths to go before the competi-
tion closes. Before December
comes, We shall Iook forward to
reading some outstanding contri-
buti:ms both from our young and
older readers who have experie-
nce behind them.

Mr. H. T. Tracey, Secretary of
African Music Society, Johannes-
burg has been touring Uganda
making recordings of local in-
digenous music. His visit is con-
nected with recordings of African
music undertaken by his society
for the compilation of a Library of
Records from man~ parts of
Africa.

Origin of the name is traced to
a well which bubblss in a manner
althogether different from other
wells. The story goes that
the waters of the well have pro-
perties which 'water down' anger.
so that anybody losing his temper,
and taking a plunge in the well,
immediately regains his temper
and bubbles with smiles!

Thus, when people get angry
with others, or over anything, they
are told to take a plunge in
"Nthoants'o."

HUMAN·LlKE PEAK,
Standing on a kopoie i.n East

Griqualand. and looking in the
direction of the Drakensberg. the
first thing CI person sees are three
mountain peaks standing in close
range. Because of their shape
which is similar to that of three
human beings, these peaks have
come te be known as "Three
Sisters."
Not far from them is another

known as "Lefika Le Motho"-The
Human-like Peak-so called be-
cause of its resemblance to a hu-
man being.

COMEDIAN, CONJl!RER

Lured to the stage twenty-five
years ago, Victor Mkize, famous
African comedian and conjurer
hopes to appear before oversea
audiences early next year,

Port Elizabeth born, Mkize qua-
lified at the Danbys School of
Magic-then in Cape Town- and
coupled comedy with magic. An
uncle, Degraaff Manana, also help-
ed to further his conjuring arts as
he himself was a ventriloquist and
magician ,

Mkize has performed in many
Union centres and also claims to
be the only African to have dis-
played his talent of magic to Euro-
pean audiences in this country. He
has travelled with the late Mr. G
Motsieloa and is himself interested
in drama. On his oversea trip. he
will be with the Manhattan
Brothers.

WANTS TO KNOW-

How far the charge, so often
heard in our time, ,is correct that
African organisations have lately
tended to turn annual conference,
into glorious picnics; that' small-
mindedness and undue wrangle
for leadership will be the undoing
of these Afr~..('..n ganisatioas.

-"WOZANAZO."

,

Without a battery, your
torch cannot make light,
but with Eveready Bat-
teries It will always
give you bright light
to hel p you every night:
Eveready Batteries are always strong and
fresh because they are made In South
Africa. They cost very little but last many
weeks. Stores have many of them so you
need never be without a bright torch.
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19 Buys this 5-piece Tuckaway
. Suite comprising Round Table
3' G" diameter (without under-
frame) and 4 Chairs.

MONTHLY
Buys this strongly constructed
bedsettee complete with mat-
tress, cushions and valance
upholstered in good quality
ma teriaL Size G ft. x 2 ft.

HEROES
(By The "Sphinx")

Lest it should be thought that
these men were organising their
people for the purpose of waging
the same struggle as the Xhosa
people against the Whites let me
make it abundantly clear that
this was not the case. They knew
nothing about the coming of the
Whites. Their plans were direct.
ed against other tribes. In those
far-off days the African people
\;_'ere engaged in fierce inter-trio
bal wars which made unity diffi-
cult, if not- impossible.

In building the Zulu nation.
Tshaka's object was to use it not
only for his own glory, but alse
for the unification of all the
tribes by means of the assegai,
But, naturally the assegai failed
to achieve this purpose and suc-
ceeded only in destroying and dis-
organising the tribes. One of
Tshaka's generals, Mzilikazi, flee-
ing with his followers from his
master's wrath, carried this trri-
ble ~struction of African life into
what is to-day known as the
Orange Free State and the
Transvaal.

"It is surmised," says the his-

torian, "that no less than two
millions of Natives were des-
troyed in these wars,"
It was "the remnants of tribes

broken by Tshaka and Mzilikazi
that Moshoeshoe collected and
built up the Busauto nation on the
land between the Orange and the
Caledon Rivers, where the natural
stronghold of Thaba Bosiu held
up Mzilikazi's impis."

Caused Upheaval

is a crack lNhose life is one long.. break. , . who

makes a good income because he's never out of

pocket . " . knows the right shot for every

cannon, , , is never tired but sometimes takes a

rest ... and who never puts down his cue without

saying 'this' is my cue'-for a MAX!

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

This internecine strife caused
an upheaval that has no parallel
in our known history. In th echaos
created by Tshaka and Mzilikazi.
tribes fought each other as they
fled from the cruel spears of the 1
mighty one.

In this chaotic state of affairs.
a heroine' came on the scene. She
was Manthatise. Chieftainess of
the Batlokoa tribe. In her flight
with her followers from Mzilika-
zi's hordes, who found them
peacefully settled at the foot of
the Drakensberg in what to-day is
known as the district of Harri-
smith, she attacked and swept
away all the tribes th~ she found
in her way. until she settled, tem-
porarily at least. at Tlokoe, where
now stands "the town of Potchefs

10 for 6d. • 50 for 2/6
MX50A-1
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GUAL 19:0 FURNIT{'RE CATALO-
GUE NO. 55. This H page catalogue
offers vou a fine vartetv of good
furniture at lowest cash prlees or on
easiest of terms. Please mention your
exact requirements.
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THE HAN FROM PORT alZABETH SAYS..

A TORCH CAN
MAKE BRIGHT
LIGHT ONLY
WHEN IT HAS

A GOOD
BATTERY

YOUR
· _AIA/~II This is' a new cream whichIFf;Iw # is speci~lIymade to lighten
your skin a{lp improve your complexion.

$'~et / This is a stronger cream.
- -- --ii' • It is the very best com-

plexion cream obtainable to-day.

/1..._L J,__ ..1/' This cream costs
:,.~. 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of product.

SKI
WITH

find your
nl,ht.

Look for
this label
on every
jar of
BU-TONE
Numb"r l
Cream.
Refuse
imitetion ••

~/~:~~
- EVEREADY

I/\f BAlfE"iu ES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES AND BULBS, TOO

FRECKLE
PER
4/6
JAR

AND
COMPLEXION CREAM

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-t~ne
Complexion Cream (Standard Pack), o~ Bu-~one Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are stili evailable at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).

Pu-Tone Creams are stocked by all chemists and stores,

or diroct from P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg,
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r». Eiselen 0 Bua Ka Mosebetsi
Mona re hatisa puo Ie Iipolelo tsa Dr. W.W.M. EiseJen, Mongoli oa

Litaba tsa Merero ea Batala 'Musong oa Kopano, sebokeng sa South
African Chamber of Industries, se nabeng se lutse motseng oa Preto-
ria, mohla la 26 khoeling ea Loetse, 1950.

Dr. Eiselen 0 bolela hore mehla ena ke ea Iiphetoho tse ngata, tse
phakisang ho feta, 'me e tla Ie lintho tse fapanang, tse eeng li be li
hlole maikutlo a sa ts'oaneng, ho si tana le tsona litaba li be Ii be boe-
mong bo ka thoko ho moo li loke lang; ho ntse ho ts'oaneleha, ha li-
taba Ii le boemong ba mofuta ona, ho hore South Afrika Ie eona e 'ne
e be tlokotsing ea sebopeho seo.

Ho boetse hoa latela hore, taba (b) Motho 0 ne a ee a tlohe a i-
ea mofuta 00 e lokela ho tla ka se- phetole I~ala kapa a talirnane Ie
khahla le matla a maholo, maloka- ho sebelisa bongaka ba methoko Ie
na le tsohle tse ka lebisoang ho ba meupello, homme hoo e ne e lethe-
Merabe e Mets'o, moo phetoho e i- hali le neng le ka phelisa sechaba,
phil eng matla Iitabeng tse ama- ha ese hore e ne e cheseho le taka-
nang Ie bophelo ba eona, ho tloha tso ea motho ka mong, ho ients'a ka
temaneng ea matsatsi a fetileng ho bohlale ba hae. Boholong ba litaba,
tla fihla ternan eng ea bophelo ba ho fumanoa ho hore motho e mots'o
matsatsi a kajeno. 0 ne a phelisoa ke mabejana ao a

Mohlomphehi enoa abo-lela no- neng a a kotula serapaneng se na-
re, puong ea hae eo a ileng a e beng se lengoa ka mohatsae.
tobisa Sebokeng seo, mots'eareng (c) Leruo Ie leholo e ne e Ie la
oa mantsiboea a letsatsi la mo- likhomo, le ileng la hlabela secha-
hlang 00, 0 lakalitse ho supa a ba sena chitjana mehleng ea Iiko-
qolla lintlha tse kotsi, tse se- boto ka mefate, empa leha ho bile
nyang, tse sa phethahaleng ka ho ho le joalo, ho ne ho ruiloe feela,
nata, tse otsang leruo la mesebe- 0 sa hafshoe ka nkata, ho lekana
ti ea naha ka kakaretso, Ie nona ho ruhisa sechaoa sohle.
ho otsa sefea sa phallo ea mohloli (d) Mosebetsi 0 neng 0 etsoa ke
oa sechaba 'sa Batala ba Naha e- lihoai tsa banna, e ne e Ie 0 leka-
na, bophelong Ie boiketlong ba nyelitsoeng ngoaha 0 itseng 0 Ie
sona. mong feela, homme e re linakong
A bolela ho ea tootela ka ho hore, tse ling, ho romeloe likhomo mete-

mahlale le makhobonthithi a leki- bong le balisana, ba neng ba khu-
loeng ho thithibanya bohale ba me- tla ho koeba Ie mehlape ha ngoaha
tsu ea boemo bo thata, bo metseng 0 roba.
ba litaba, e ne e Ie lemena la ho Mesebetsi ea Merafo Ie Lipolasi
sibolla pheko, le ho ithekolohela e ile ea fum ana thuso e kholo, ka
makaqabetsing a kapele; ho hore he ho hira Batala ba eeng ba sihe rna-
tIe ho iphumaneloe boluma bo tla hae ho ea khoaraletsa bana rnela-
hlaola le ho tlosetsa ruri bothata potsonyana e itseng, homme e re ha
ba sebopeho seo, eka khona ke ho- ngoaha 0 itseng 0 roba, ba boele ba
na he. ho hIe ho enngoe ka maoto, koebe ho khutlela mahaeng a bona.
ho fumantsisoe mothapo Ie motso MEHLA EA KHALE
oa sesosa sa koli eo e teng, ho ena Dr. Eiselen a lekan'ya hore ho fi-
le hore ho 'ne ho tlolisoe litaba ma- hla nakong eo Mebuso ea Naha ea
hlo holimo, ho lebeletsoe hore ho South Africa e i1eng ea ikhokaha-
tIa fumanoa lithatho tse ka thithi- nya ntloana ea lefokotsane, ho bo-
banyang bohale boo phatla. pa 'Muso oa Sethala sa Kopano se

temong sa 1910, ho ne ho hiroa ba-
Ha eba he ho ts'oaneleha ho hore tho ba neng ba etla ba bile ba 0-

ho kenoe tabeng eo ka 'nete, ho roha, ha ngoaha 0 itseng 0 roba.
ts'oaneleha ho hore ho fumanoe mo- Ke ka hona ho i1eng ha fumanoa
cholitsane oa ntlha ea eona, ha ho mosebetsi 00 0 sa lekana ho tali-
ke ho hlahlobisisoe lintlha Ie litse- nngoa e Ie 0 phethahetseng, hoba
la tse ling tse ikharileng letanteng ho ne ho hiroa motho ea ntseng a
la marara a mekhoa ea boipheliso tletse lerole la tsela, ea mpang a
ba Sechaba se Sets'o ka mekha Ie tlile mokobobong.
litatelo tsa bophelo ba sona ho tlo- . Boramesebetsi ba ne ba sa se.
ha ts'imolohong ea matsatsi a i- nyeheloe haholo. Basebetsi bana ba
leng Ie lilemela. neng ba jaka mokobobo Ie bona ba

A HLALOSA sitoa ho ba malala a sebele mese-
Puong ea hae, a hlalosa ho hore, .betsing ea bona, empa he phoso ea

ha a khahloe ho nts'a Seboka seo eba ha ho fihloa tabeng ea tse bo-
montsane Ie ho se ferekanya mena- pang bophelo Ie leruo la naha. Le-
hano ka ho tsetIella tlhalosong Ie ruo la eba lengata haholo mahaeng
maikutIong a ho utolla merarana e a Batala, homme tsea tse ruiloeng
mengata e ferileng morareli oa bo- ka bulelloa moqheso sekoai makhu-
phelo ba Sechaba se Sets'o. A leka- long.
n a'; V.f ) - -.1 ~·-;O;:;iiI~ioin~J.,_"':";'...Ll~~~WI...a_uem;i~e~JJ~~o ka

- .._.. bui~1.. ka lintlha tse seng kae, lekanngoa hore litaba li ne Ii fapa-
ka tsona tseo ho ka behoang bohle fapane Ie kajeno, bothata bo ne bo
moterong Ie molikong oa taba eo a ntse bo Ie boholo ka lebaka tsela eo
tiisitseng maoto holim'a eona. ea ho se lule mesebetsing ha batho.

A bolela hore:- Lefapheng la mathata a matla, Dr.
(a) Batho ba Bats'o ba ne ba phe- Eiselen a khelohela boemong litaba

la ka mekhoa ea khale, e kang ea tsa mehla ea joale. Are naheng ea
ho lema ka maknoba Ie ho ruha li- Africa, ho sebelisoa batho ba itseng
khomo tse lekaneng mong feela, Ie mosebetsaneng 0 neng 0 ka etsoa
ho epelana lipitso tsa ho betlelana ke motho a 'Ie mong ea nang Ie tse·
khoola mesebetsing ka matsema, bo e phethahetseng ea oona, ka na·
ha litaba li ba lutse seqaobe. ko e Ie 'ngoe. Le naheng ea Afrika

e Boroa. boemo boo ba litaba bo sa
ntsane ba Ie teng Ie hoja litaba li
batla li eba beterenyana ho feta li-
naheng tse ahelaneng Ie ea Kopa-
no. homme boemo boo bo sa ntsane
'bo tsoela pele~e leng kotsi ea to-
nana.
Motsotsong 00 Komisi a Stallard

e neng e phatlalatsa tlaleho ea eo-
na, litaba Ii ne Ii se Ii feto-fetohile.
Le hoja sechaba se litoropong se ne
se se se hotsa-hotse, batho ba ba-
ngata ba ne ba ntse ba fallela me-
tseng ea litoropo. Bolulo ba sona
matlong ao se neng se ikahela oona,
a neng a eiseha, a sa hlokomeleha
12 ho ahoa ka ts'oanelo, e ne e Ie
motso Ie mothapo oa mosebetsi oa
Komisi ea Stallard, ho 0 utolla.

Leha ho bile ho sa boleloa
hantle·ntle, seo Komisi eo e se
fumaneng se ile sa bokanngoa
pole long e hlalosang hore mepu·
tso e nehelanoang ho basebetsi
ba Bats'o ha e ea lekana ho fe/a
Ie hOt phelisa lelapa ka leng la
mosebetsi ka mokhoa 0 ts'oane·
lehang, Ie hore ha se bile hase
hore mosebetsi oa batho ba
Bats'o 0 fumanoa ha bobebe, Ie

STOP
COUGHING!
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds, for sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes.

Ill"
is in a
bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Soth.

•

Is anaemia
making you
thin, weak
and miserable?

No African woman or girl can aHo
to be anaemic. It spoils her chance
of getting married, and makes her look old belore .hc is

twenty. '11' P' k P'llAnaemia is caused by thin, poor blood. Dr. WI lams 10 I S
get to the root oI this trouble, by helping to enrich and rebuild
the blood. Your body fills out and you soon become a strong,
bappy, beautiful woman. Take the pills alter every meal.

Don't accept anything else In ploce ot the genuine

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE
gW{IIiU'''_

hore ka mokhoa 0 itseng ho ne
ho lokela hore ebe ho ile ha
bonoa bohlale bo bong.
Ha nahana ke hona hore ho

aheloa sechaba seo matIo ho bile
ho n ehelanoa meputso Ie hore mo-
sebetsi 00 0 nts'etsne pele ke ba
nang le ts'oanelo litabeng tsa mo-
tuta 00, hoba sechaba se seng sa
ba nts'ang lekhetho sona se ne se
iphumanetse lehlohonolo Ie mole-
mo. ho sebetsa ka batho ba senang
sebo e ntIe ho lekana meputso -c
ts'oanelang mefufutso ea bona.

NTLHA EA TLALEHO
Ntlha e kholo ea tlaleho ena, eo

e ntseng e Ie moth eo oa melaoana
e etsoang malokana Ie sechaba sa
Batala se Iitoropong, ke hore palo
ea sechaba seo e lekanyetsoe moeli
J lekanang se batloang ke beng
ba mesebetsi ba Makhooa, 'me
nako eo sechaba seo se ka bang Ie
hona ho e lula litoropong, e leka-
nyetsos mesebesti eo se e sebe-
tsang.
Ba ha 'Masepala, ho hore ebe ha

ba ka ba amohela ho jara mahe-
tleng a bona ho ahela sechaba
sena matlo moea 0 phutholohfleng,
ho hore ebe boitekong ba bona bo
sa kang ba ba buseletsa litholoana
:se hlabosang hobane ba sa ka ba
fumana thuso e lekaneng, Ie hore
huso ea 'Muso ha e ka ea fetola
litaba, 'litaba tsa ho ahela sechaba
matlo li ile tsa eba mpe hoo ho
li pheta sets'o ka lipolelo ho sa
hlokahaleng.
Matlo a tletse habohloko litoro-

pong, batho ba boetse ba futuhile
ho aha meqherne ka mekotla, bono-
koane bo iphile matla litoropong,
mefere-fere ebile mengata lile-
mong tse tharo tse fetileng, homme
lintho tseo ke tse ncha kaofela hoo
ho bonah<Mang kamoo boemo ba
litaba bo leng bobe ka teng.

Ho thekesela Ie ho kapea hona
ha boemo ba litaba, bo ntseng bo
boela bo butsoelloa ho kekela ke
ho hola ha mesebetsi, bo bi1etsa
sechaba sa Batala litoropong ka
bongata, homm.e ho bile ha hIe-
nngoa Komisi e Sebetsanang Ie
Litaba tsa B"tala feela.
Bohlale bo behoang ke Komisi

eo e Ie sehlare se ka phekolang lefu
leo, ke hore ho etsoe molao 0 thi-
belang batho ho fallela litoropong
ba Basoeu Ie ba Bats'o ka ho
ts'oana.

Maikutlo a Komisi ea Stallard
hore sechaba sa Batala se litoro-
pong se se ke se nkoa a e Ie baahi
ba 'nete s~akeng seo se seng se
ahileng teng. ha a ea amoheloa, Ie
hoja ho bile ha hlahisoa hore, e
tIe e be ho khotsafalitsoe bohle.
eka khona ho se ka ha lumelloa
batho ho ken a feela metseng e lito-
ropong Ie hore ho boele ho thehoe
litsela ho ken? feela metseng e Ii-
tOroPO"ng Ie hore ho boele ho the-
hoe litsela tseo ka tsona ho ka Iu-
manoang batho ba tla batleha me-
sebetsing.

Malebana Ie matlo a aheloang
Batala, taba eo pele-pele e neng e
talimane Ie Batala, e ile ea fetela

Le Matlo
ho ba ha 'Masepala ha metsotso e
tsoela pele. kamorao ho moo e ile
ea talinngoa ka ho ts'oana ke Ba
nang le litokelo hammoho le 'Mu-
so, 'me tlaleho e khothaletsa 'Muso
ho kena tabeng eo ka setopo sohle.

MAIKUTLO A FAPANENG
Lintlha tse peli tsa pele tsa tla-

leho eo Ii ka amoheloa habonolo,
athe ntlheng ea ho qetela, maiku-
tIo a fapana haholo.
Ho na Ie shoabahlahali ea mai-

kutlo a reng ho lateleloe mohlala
oa ba ahelaneng le rona, ba Le-
boea, ho tlama hore bahiri ba Ba-
tala, .ba ba ahele matlo. Ntlha ena.
e ileng ea eba sesosa sa puisano e
telele e nkileng sebaka sa likhoe-
li tse leshorne le metso e robeli.
hoa tsebjoa hore Lekala la Litaba
Ie Merero ea Batala le e fumane
e ts'oneloa ho atolosoa, ka kutloa-
no Ie ba ka anngoang ke eona.

E .beha hore ts'enyehelo e tla
hlaha mosebetsing oa ho ahela Ba-
tala matlo, e ke e jaroe mahetleng
ke ba nang Ie toka 'Musong, ha-
mmoho le bo-Ramesebetsi.

Puisanong eo, ho ile ha hlaha
maikutlo a matla ho hore, matlo a
aheloang Batala e se ea eba me-
tlaeeanyana ea ho sireletsa hlcoho
phokeng, homme ho tloha moo ho
'nile ha lekoa maqheka ho hore ho
bonoe hore ntlo e ka lokelang ke
e ka thehoang joang. .
Mohlomphehi Eiselen, a re eena

o se a pepesa maikutlo a hae, ho-
re 0 tlatsa maikutlo a reng ho hIe
ho ahoe matlo a 'nete, homrne hoo
ho tla utloahala le ho bonahala
ha a beha maikutlo kapele he
seboka.

A re eena 0 ikemiselitse ho hla
hatsa mai.kutlo a reng karolo e i·
tseng ea Batala e hIe e aheloe rna·
tlo a 'nete, homme he ba setseng
ba ka 'na ba etsetsoa mohau ho
iponela bohlale boo ba ka be
etsang.

Nako.e mpa e hana feela, ts'oa·
nelo e ne e Ie hore ho ka hla
ha fatakoa taba ena matlo. Ekare
ha Iitaba Ii Ie tjenana, e ne e ka
boramesebetsi ba ka isa matali·
mo ntlheng ea taba basebetsi ba
sa khotsofatseng, eo e behiloeng
ka mokhoa 0 babatsehang Tlale·
hong ea ha Fagan.
Dr. Eiselen a supa hore basebe-

tsi ba eeng ba qhalane Ie matlo a
mesebetsi e moholo ka tsela e sa
kholiseng, ba baka bothata bo
bong, hoba eba batho ba se ba etla
ho khobokana nqa e Ie 'ngoe, 'me
Ii tao tse ling 1\ hloke basebeletsi.
A fetela pele ho hlalosa hore

haeba ho ka ka hiroa basebetsi ka
sebopeho se seng se phetiloe, mo-
sebetsi 0 ke ke oa bonts'a makala
Ie lits'upo tse lebi~.]g katlehong.
Taba-taba ke hor._~.·I10 hIe ho qe-
phelloe ho f"-hla motsong Ie motha-
pong oa taba ena e hlotseng boima
Ie bothata bo teng ba litaba. ho-
mme ho hore e fumanoe. ho batloe
tsela Ie :mokhoa 00 e ka felisoang
k~ oona.

TIUTO EI II IOLILEHG
LITLIIIISO TSI IUSS
Selemong sa 1781, Mokhatlo oa Bangoli ba Libuka Ie Bahlalefi, 0

bitsoang "Literary and Philosophi cal Society" ka Senyesemane, 0
thehoe motseng oa Manchester, ha Newcastle 0 ile oa thehoa sele-
mong sa 1793. Mekhatlo e ts'oana ng Ie ena e mebeli, e ile ea thehoa
metseng e meng e meholo· Nakong tseo, bahlalefi Ie bahoebi ke bona
ba neng ba its'ukubelitse litabeng tsa Mokhatlo 00, empa lilemong
tsa matsatsi a hlahlamileng, 110 bi Ie ha kena Ie batho feela,

Ts'imolohong ea 19th century,
banna Ie basali ba hots eng ba
Engelane, ba ile ba ken a lihlo-
pheng tsa Mokhatlo 00 ho ithuta
ho bala Ie ho ngola; haholo mohla
matsatsi a lisondaha.

Khabareng, ka selemo se ka
bang 1850, ho ile ha haneloa
basebetsi Ie batho ba sa ithutang
ho fouta, hobane ho ne ho tIloe
ha ba ea ruteha. Ba Mokhatlo
oa The Rockdale Pioneers ba ile
ba ithaopa ho fana ka ,impho
tsa lichelete ho thusa ba ratang
ho ithuta ka bo bona, empa
Mongoli e Moholo oa Mekhahlo
ea Koporasi, a ema bohato boo
pele·

Bofuma bo neng bo oetse naha
ea Engelane mathoasong a 19th
Cent..lry, bo He ba iphetola mo-
koallo 0 thibelang tsoelo-pele ea
sechaba, empa he ho ke ke ha thoe
bofuma boo bo ne bo Ie boholo
matleng, hoo bo neng bo ka thibe-
Ia lita'katso tsa motho ka mong
ho ipatlela tsebo e ncha. Likolo
Ie Mekhatlo e mengata li He ts"
tlatsa litakatso tseo tse joalo,
homme tsa hasanya lipolelo tse
tlatsanang·
LIKOLO TSA BO MAKENEKE
Raporoto ea selemo sa 1824 E

bolela hore Likolo tsena tsa be
Makeneke Ii ne Ii bokaneloa kf
batho baa, cheseho ea bona l:
neng e Ie khol0 ho feta tekano"
Batho bana ba ne ba atisa ho kho·
bokana libakeng tsena, ba tle ba
ts'oere mangolo Ie maqephe a Ii-
bukana, ao ba neng ba lakatsa ha
a ka hatisoa. Leselinyana la lita-
ba tsa bo-Makeneke..le ne Ie rekoa
haholo, hoo ka veke Ie veke he
neng ho hatisoa a 16,000 ho reki
soa; la Likemisi Ie hatisa 6,000 ka
veke. Sebaka se seng sa mesebe-
tsi ena. se ne se ena Ie basebetsi
ba 1,500 ba lefellang leselinyana
leo 21s· ka selemo.
Tlaleho ena e phatlalatsa Ie

seboka sa basebetsi ba 800, se neng
se sebetse htaba tsa sona phuthe·
hong eo ka boits'oaro bo khethe·
hileng haholo.

Ha matsatsi a ne a ntse a ts'oa-
ellana, mokhatlo ona oa basebetsi
oa thekesela, oa fokolloa ke matla,
selemong sa 1850. Ho thekesela ha
oona eka 'na eaba ho ile ha tsoa-
loa ke ho se hulele 'moho ha bathe
ba futsanehileng Ie ba enneng, ka
ha bafutsanehi ba ne ba nyatsa ho
hore ba haneloe ho ints'etsa pele
litabeng fsa th:.lto· E ka 'na eaba
he, Iibaka tsena tsa lithuto tsa boo
makeneke 1i He tsa bulela bafuma-
nehi tsela ea ho lemoha ho ikhoka
marema tlou litabeng Ie mererong
ea bona.

LIKOLO TSA THUTO

DrWilliams--_.
PINK PILLS

Motseng oa Sheffield, selemong
Sa 1842 ho ile ha thehoa morero
oa ho hloma Sekolo sa Thuto e
Phahameng. Tlaleho ea 1859 e hla-
10sa ho hore. lihlopha tse neng Ii
kenngoa sekolong sea, Ii ne Ii ke-
nela ntloaneng e neng e sen a Ie
litulo tse ts'oanelang, e bile e hlo·
ka Ie leifo leo ho ka besoang
mollo ha ho batao

Batho ba ne ba etla sekolong
sena e sale hoseng haholo. Nako
e 'ngoe batle joalo ba khafutsa
har'a lehloa Ie lengata, ba bile
ba sena seo ba se nkileng ho se
ja· Ho ne ho rutoa se-Latine,
se-Gerike, Logic, Mathematics
Ie Civics. Sekole seo se ne se
thusa Borametse, Bomaseterata
Ie Litho tsa Makhotla· Se ife
sa koaloa ka selemo sa 1879, ha
ho buloa sekolong se seng.

ROCKDALE
Mokhatlo oa Rockdale oa banna

ita sebetsang hammoho, 0 He oa
itlama ho thusa bafutsanehi lita-
beng Ie mererong ea ho ithuta,
ka ho nehelana ka phaello ea
chelete eo mavenkele a oona a
neng a e tlisa. Ketso eo ea tsoala
lerato Ie ileng la bonts'oa boha-
tong ba ho ipokanya hammoho, ho
sebeletsa merero Ie Iitakatso tsa
ba chesehelang ho ithuta. homm€
makala Ie liphatsa tsa morero 00 ]J
bonahala Likolong tsa Thuto e
Phahameng tse ngata.

LEKALA LA BA BATS'O
RAPOROTO' EA 1948-49

(e) LIPHOOFOLO TSE LING
(I) Ho Ruha Lipere:-Polasing ea Trust e bitsoang "New York,

mane Thaba-Nchu ho na Ie moo ho ruhiloeng lipoho tsa lesika Ie
le tie la lipere. Ho boetse ho na Ie sika la Iipere tsa Se-Arabe tse 9
tsa limmeri, Ie lithole tsa tsona tse 12 tse lokelang ho tloleloa se-
lemong sena, lipetsana tse 'ne, le lipoho tse nyenyane tse supileng,
Ie poho ea lesika leo e kholo e bitsoang Kunnure. Kaofela ke lip ere
tse 33.

li bolaoe lekhoekhoe, homme ho
hare ho bonoe hore moriana 00 0
fela 0 phekola lefu leo, ho ile ha
bolelloa ba Iitipi ho 0 sebelisa.
Lekhoekhoe.-Metseng ea Bata-

la ea Estcourt. ho bile Ie lekhoe-
khoe liphoofolong. Transkei lefu
leo le hlahile ha 44. Lekhoekhoe
lena la futuhela liphoofolo tse
kang likolobe. Ho phekoloa ha 10-
na ha hlahisoa ke moriana oa
D.D.T., ho phekola lekhoekhoe IE
bitsoang Sarcoptic Mange. Natala
~o bile le lefu lena Iipoling rna.
khetlo a mane, ha Transkei le bile
teng makhetlo a leshome Ie metso
e ts'eletsenz. •

Lefu la Mats'oafo.-Metseng ea '
rna-Afrika. ha ho e-s'o tsejoe Ie-
tho malekana le lefu la mats'oafo
Iiphoofolong. Ho reriloe hore ho
thibeloe lefu lena ho tloha sele-
mong se tlang,

Lefu ta Nagana.-Ka ho sebelisa
mosi oa D.D.T. le helicopters, ho
ile ha lokisoa litaba tse neng li Sf
li sekame ka lebaka Ia lefu lena la
Glossina spp. Ho itokisetsoa ho
hlaola lipeo tsa lefu leo ho hang
naheng ea Kopano lilemong tse
seng kae tse tlang. Ha e le malt-
bana Ie lefu la Caprivi Zipvel.
boemo ba litaba bo sa ntsane bo
so khotsofatse hantle, 'me bo ntse
bo lokela hore bo lebisoe ho 10'
keng.
Epizootic Lymphangitis.-Liba-

keng tsa Batala lefu lena ha Ie
eo.

Motetlelane.-Lefu lena ha le
eo libakeng tsa Batala.

Dourine.-Leha ho e-s'o ka ho
hlahlobioa mali a liphoofolo, ho SE

!1O bonahetse hore lefu lena le se
l~ phakaletse le naha ea Batala
ba Transkei, Griqualand West Ie
British Bechuanaland. Lefu la mo-
Iuta ona ha le eo naheng ea 'Frei
Stata Ie Linaheng tse ling tsa Ko-
pano. Mafu a kileng a leka ho
hlaha, a ile a potlakeloa ho thibe-
loa Iipolasing tsa Makhooa.

Newcastle, Lefu la Lik!1oho.-
Matsatsing a fetileng lefu lena Ie
bile sio.
Letsoetla.-Libakeng tsa Batala

!efu lena lea qepha.
Mokoeeo Ie Lets'ollo.-Lefu lena

Ie lengata likhohong. Kopanong,
homme Ie matla libakeng tsa Ba-
tho ba Bats'o, Ie ho feta kamoo
ho utloisisoang ka teng

Lefu la Libete.-Lefu la mofuta
ona Ie sa Ie sio likhohong tsa koa-
no.
(ii) Mafu a Mang.
Lefu Ie tsamaeang Ie liboseleise.

Nyooko, Ho retela. Ie Pelo' e Tle-
tseng Metsi. Ie kile la eba matla
Natala Ie Transkei.

Gubidiosis, mofufutso, Iefu la Ii-
tlama, quarter evil. lefu la mana-
rnane, mastitis Ie a mang, a ile a
hlasela b.phoofolo, f'mpa a ile fJ
hloka ho fwnanetmT tnusu en me- -'-_ ....
riana. liba'keng tsa Batala.
Tipi. Hoa tsebisisoa hore 'ho tipa

liphoofolo ho bolaea liboseleisi,
mekhasa Ie matsetse. Transkei ho
na Ie lekhetho Ie nts'oang ke se-
chaba ho lefella lintho tsa bona he
tipjoa, ha Natala mosebetsi 00 0 IE
mahetleng a South African NatiVE
Trust. Homme ka moso ho tla pha·
tlalatsoa meputso e batloang he
batho ho lefella tipi libakeng tSE
fapaneng tsa Kopano.

(ii) Likolobe Ie Likhoho.-Ke li-
polasing tsa Trust tse Tregenna
(Northern Areas) le Nooifontein
(Western Areas) mo ho nang IE
libaka tseo ho bolokiloeng masika
a likolobe tse ntle le likhoho tse
ntle-ntle.

Ka lebaka la theko e ntle ea Ii-
kolobe Ie likhoho, ho itokisetsoa
ho atisa palo ea leruo la tsona, ho
se ho bile ha phehelloa hore liba-
keng tse ngata ho atisoe leruo la
tsona, hoba Ii hlokahala haholo.

Ha e Ie metseng ea Batala, Il-
kolobe Ie likhoho Ii itsamaela
feela Ii sa koalloa masakaneng a
Ii lokelang. I-iphoofolo tsena Ii
phela ka ho its'ella lijo Ie mese-
la-khaka, empa teha ho Ie joalo,
ho se ho lekiloe ka matla ho
tlamelle hore Ii koalloe.
(iii) Linku.-Baahi ba Bats'o ba

naha ea 'Muso oa Kopano, ba na
Ie linku tse lekants'etsoang palong
e 3,600, homme ho ka bonoa he
hore, le hoja komello e ee e tlohe
e ba senyetse, poello eo ba e tli-
setsoang ke boea ba linku e ea ba
khothatsa. Haho ke ho be joalo!

(iv) Lipoli.-Morero ke hore le-
ruo la lipoli le ts'etlehoe maling
le lesikeng la lipoli tsa sisang, tse
nang le lebese.
T~kiso Ea Liphoofolo

Morerong oa ho fokotsa IEruO la
liphoofolo metseng ea Batala, Ba
Hofejsi ea Litaba tsa Temo ba SE

ba 'nile ba eba Ie lifantisi tseo ho
tsona )10 rekoang liphoofolo tse
kholo Ie tse nyenyane. Ke moo
Balemi Ie Basupisi ba Temo ba
eeng ba etse mosebetsi oa moto-
nana ho hlopha tse lokelang.
Khoeletseo ea No.4 ea 1943, e

seng e ile ea eketsoa makhetlo a
mangata, e ile ea hlakoloa sele-
mong sa 1948 ,ka la 7 Loetse. E ne
e nehela Komishenara matla ho
lumella motho mang Ie mang ho
bula ntlo ea selaga libakeng tsa
ma-Afrika, ntle ho lakesense. Koa-
na e ne e Ie molao oa mehleng ea
ntoa. ha lijo li ne li fokola haholo.
Nyatso Ie khanyetso ho hore mo-

lao 00 0 'ne 0 nts'etsoe pele, li be-
hiloe ntlheng e supang hore lina·
rna tseo ha Ii hlokomeloe hantle
Ka khoeli ea Phupjane selemong
sa 1948, ho ile ha nts'oa litumello
ka mangolo. tse 226 ka palo. ho-
mme ea re khoeling ea Loetse. ha
lumelloa ba nang Ie mangolo ao ho
nts'etsa mosebetsi oa thekiso ea
nama pele. ho bile ho thoe ba boe-
Ie ba batle mangolo a lilakesense.

Hlakubele, 1949, 'me ho tloha khoe-
ling ea 'Mesa selemong sa 1948 ho
tla fihla nakong eo, ho ne ho shoe-
L: likhomo tse 11, tse bolaifoeng
kF' lefu leo.

Ha mafu a mofuta ona a ntse
a iphile matla literekeng tsa Na·
tala, ho ne ho e-shoa likhomo tsa
Makhooa, haholo Vryheid Ie
Pietermaritzburg. Transvaal ha
e e-s'o hlaheloe ke mafu ana hae-
sale ho tloha khoeling ea Hlaku-
bele, 1945, ha letu leo Ie ne Ie Ie
Carolina.
Hlohla ea naha ea Koloni Ie eo-

n" ha ena mafu a mofuta ona, ho
rnme ho mohlolo ' ke hoba East
Griqualand Ie Transkei ha li e-s'c
hlaheloe ke lefu lena liphoofolong
tsa tsona, ha e-sale lefu leo Ie ke-
na teng selemong sa 1910 nokeng
ea Umzimkulu. Frei Setata lp eo-
na e sa hloka lefu lena.
Ho ile ha tlalehoa lefu la Tza

neen liphoofolong tse makholo ;,
mabeli moo lefu la East Coast
Fever Ie hlanyetsang teng, Kopa-
nong, Transkei ke libakeng tse 45
e leng ho bonts'a hore Ie ipha rna.
tla teng,
Lehoja ho tipa likhomo ho sa

tlamelle libakeng tsa Western
Areas, ho lokela ho hore ho tlarne-
Ie, ka lebaka la lefu Ie lengata la
liboseleisi Ie mekhasa. Likhu-
ts'oane Ii ee Ii tipjoe ha ho hloka-
hala, ho thihela lekhoekhoe. Sete-
rekeng sa Mafeking feela, ho ile
ha tipjoa likhuts'oane tse 24,800
hautinyane.

MOkaka.-Naha eohle ea Kopa-
no e ile ea phema lefu lena, empa
lefu leo Ie Jile la hlaha naheng ea
Botsoana, moo Ie ileng la ba la
thethefatsoa teng.
Serotsoana.-Leha ho ile ha e·

nteloa likhomo tsohle s€;rotsoana
Zululand, lilemong tse peIi tse
fetileng, ho ile ha ha shoa tse tha-
roo Libakeng tsa Dannhauser,
Empangeni, Estcourt, Grey town.
Harding, Ixopo Ie Mxinga lefu lena
Ie kile la boleloa.

Ho enngoe ka maoto ho enta li-
phoofolo ho phema lefu lena. Ho
tlamelloa barui ba liphoofolo ho
isa likhomo enteng. Ha e Ie mona
lefu lena Ie hlotsoe liphoofolong
tsa Batala. ke ka hona ho lume:
loang hore Ii ka isoa kae Ie kae.
Naheng ea Transkei feela, ho enti-
loe likhomo tse 1.500,000.

Sekhoakhoa.-Lefu lena Ie ile La
kena haholo likhomong tsa Ma·
khooa ho feta likhomong tsa Ea·
tala. Le ile la hlasela Mafeking
makhetlo a mane. 'me libakeng tse
atamelaneng Ie meeIi ea naha ea
Botsoana Ie Kopano, ho enngoe ka
maoto ho phekola liphoofolo lefu
leo.

Ho ile ha sebelisoa sehlare se
bitsoang B.H.C. !inkung, ho hore

Thibelo Ea Mafu
(i) MAFU A TSEBJOANG A
1.IPtiOOFOLO
Sebolulana Letlalong.-Litere-

kaneng tse ngata tsa Natala.
Transvaal, Eastern Cape Ie Free.
State, ho 'nile ha boleloa lefu la
mofuta ona. Ho kile ha eba Ie lefu
la mofuta ona naheng ea Transkei,
feela Ie se bohale haholo. Likho-
mo tsa Se-Afrika Ii batla li hlola
lefu lena, ho feta tsa Sekhooa.
Feberu ea Bochabela.-Nakong:

ell :efu lena Ie neng Ie hlasetse li-'
phoofolo ka matla, sebaka sa Tipi
ea Pholela ea No. 258, se ile sa
hlola lipeo tsa lona. Nalli:ong ea
likhoeli tse leshome Ie metso e
m~hlano ha ho ntse ho enteloa Ii-
khomo lefu lena, moo, ho ile ha
3hoa e Ie 'ngoe feela.
Sebakeng sa tikoloho ea Tipi ea

\To. 394, ho ile ha shoa liphoofolo
<;e peli likhoeling' tsa Hlakola Ie

MADE IN ENGLAND
AND FRANCE

100% WOOL

WHEN YOU BUY YOU BUY THE BEST

TtiUTO E PHAHAMENG
Selemong sa 1875, ho ile ha etse-

tsoa ba ratang ho nts'etsa thuto ea
bona pele molemo Sekolong sa thu-
to e phahameng sa Cambridge, Ie
likolong tse ling tse ts'oanang Ie 50-
na. Bohato boo ke phatsa e qepho-
hileng mererong Ie likhothale-
tsong tsa Mokhatlo oa Rockdale.

Basebetsi ba ile ba rutoa, ba ru-
peloa; Ie ha ka masoabi boholo bo
ile ba eba monyebe, ka lebaka la
mofuta oa thuto eo ba neng ba e
rupeloa ke Basuoe ba likolo tseo,
haholo ka lebaka la mathata a i-
tseng. Ho ne ho bile ho batla ho se
bonolo ho hore moruti a kopane Ie
barutuoa. Empa he, Ie hoi a litaba
li ne Ii bile Ii Ie joalo, mosebetsi 00
e ne e Ie oa sebele-bele.

HO RUTOA BA HOTSENG
Tabeng tsa thuto, ho ne ho boetse

ho ena Ie Mekhatlo ea Batho ba i-
kitlaelitseng ho rut a batho ba seng
ba hotse. Mokhatlo 00 0 ne 0 ile
oa thomeha lilemong tse kapele-
haholo, homme oa ipha matla Ie ho
hola haholo lilemong tse hlahla-
mango
Likolo tsena tsa batho ba neng ba

se ba hotse, li ne Ii ruta litaba tsa
Molimo haholo, ho ruta batho tsa
bophelo Ie lithuto tsa Kriste. e-
mpa he, Ii ne li bile Ii ruta batho
lithuto tsohle tse hlokahalang ho
morutuoa sekolong.
Ka lebaka la ho hloka chelete e

lekaneng, ho lefella matlo Ie lika-
more tseo ho ka ruteloang batho ho
tsona, ho sitana Ie hona ho lefa ma-
tichere. li ile tsa thoma mokhatlo
oa baithuti Ie sehlopha se tsamai-
sang merero ~ joalo.
Li ne Ii ipharile ka morao ho Ie-

sira la ho ipeha 'mananeng Ii sebe-
tsa ka mohokotla Ie lenyele empa
tsa ipha matla ho fihlela Ii hoI a
ho ba sethalahali se matla, se se-
fea.

BERETS
Sole Representatives:

AfRICAN SALESCOMPANY (PTY.) LTD., Box 7261. Johann.sbu". Box -4007, Cap. Town

ECONOMY
Home

•
In

Furn.ishing
Send for our
Free lIlustrated

B.W.

our terms..
Whatever rood furniture you may

need for your home, you can obtain
from U8 at a price to lult your budeet.
To assist you we are wllline to pay

raUaee our end, debiting the amount
to your account.

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52 10 0
£65 O. O.
£80. U. o.

I £100, O. O.•

Pay Monthly
£1••• L
£1. UI. '.
£2. O. L
1:2. 10.••
£3. 0.'.
C~~.15 9.

CAPE TOWN P.o. ilOX U1~.
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IT MAKES

YOUR

MOUTH
FEEL

SO CLEAN I

30"

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL

Try The RAND CYCLE
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Satisfaction Guaranteed
M".R~HALL STREET, .JEPPE, .JOHANNES.URG

OR C.O.D.

WORKS

iiilil~These are the Bladeso
that staysharp
longer You get more value for
your money with Minora Blades. They
give fine smooth shaves and last longer
because they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, White
Yellow packet.

FOR YOUR RAZOR
_______________________ 519-1_·

THIS IS THE
,

WHILE-U- WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LE-4RN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Pam-I,

Cape Province, writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
11.'. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE

DAY
You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these I'ameras, .NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particular to :-

THE PkACTIC/\L HOM 1: INSr~UCTORS.
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3087 ---- JOHANNESBURG.

PEGO YA LETLAPA LA SEGOPOTSO
IGOSRI TRIPE II M. J. MAKAPA.
Moruti Denkc wa Kereke ya Lutere Makapanstad arekgostu

Thipe II 0 ntse setulo sa borena ka selemo sa 1864. A kopa baruti
gore a ngwalwe leina bukeng ya kereke ka 189'2. 0 kolobeditsue ka
di '24 .January, 189'2 Thlpe II Mokgachane Johannes Makapan. Leso
la baa ka di '28-1·9'2.

·Mafoko a tshegofatso ya gagwe a mo Genese 12 Tern. 1-2. Se-
fela se opetsoeng ke sena, Ke tla sala mo Jesung. Letlapa Ie dirilwe
ka taelo ya bana ba Bakgatla ba sebetsang Gauteng. Ba emedi ba
kgoshi ya morafe ge Iebetlwa ke bana. Mol'. Obed Makapan le Rich-
ard Makapan.
Ba tshwara marapo ke bo Mol'.

Mabusela, Kotu le Motaung. Gala·
se ya malomo a letlapa. Ge Moruti
Denke a setse a tsamaile go ile ga
tliswa galase va malomo a letlapa,
e tshwerwe ke Moh. M. Mushi, a
phathakgilwe Bahumahadi Maggie
Makapan le Ntonto Makapa nle ba-
latedi ba bona.
Dipolelo ka bo tlalo di boetswe

mo holong ya sekolo sa Morafe. E-
lie ge Kgoshi H.R.M. .Makapan Ie
balatedi ba gagwe ba tsena, Motlo-

Ilegi S.M.S. Rakumakoe a tlhabe-
letsa sefela sa sechaba sa Bakgatla
a re-"Emang ka dinao Ion a Ba-
kgatla dichaba diile a re tsamaeng
re latele kgoshi yo rona, Seapara-
nkwe." Thapelo e beilwe ke Mor.
N, Kotu, a re-"Tsosang matlho
Bakgatla Ie lebelleng Thaba ya
Mabotshe moo Bakgatla ba fele-
tseng teng." Polelo ya kgoshi.

"Ke ngwana ga ke itse sene,
Sechaba se ga se same, ke sa
ntate mogolo Thipe wa bobedi.

HO TSOELOA PELE KA MAROBE
MOKHATlO OA BASHANYANA
o ntse 0 hatela pele motse oa Marobeng ka mesebetsi Ie setumo:

joale ka metse e meng. Lekhotla la "Social Welfare Organisationf Ie
e ntse tsoseletso ea ho qala mokhatlo oa bashanyaa oa Masupatsela
Ie oa banana oa Matsaeatsela. Baruti Mciteka Ie Matshai Ie MMong.
Kunene Ie Mot. Mokgadinyane ba ile ba buisana Ie bashanyana Ie
banana ka tsa ho qala mekhatlo eo.
Lithotloana tsa puo eo li se li bo- tlisa setumo hae.

nahetse-mekhatlo eo ese e le Lebala la "The Lucky Stars" Ie
teng, Ba ka ratang ho thusa ho e se le felile me methaka e se e ntse
tsamaisa kapa ho e ken a ba tla a- e thala e ikotlolla ho lona. Re le-
moheloa kathabo. Re lakaletsa ba boha Beng. J: Rapulana le N. Mafo-
tsamaisi le litho tsa mekhatlo ena
katleho, sebete, marnello, cheseho
le mafolofolo.

Phutheho ea Fora ea Moruti E.
Tsoai e kile ea re khalo 110 ea
Maokeng phehisanong ea tiplna,
ho ea bona, Ie ho uttoa, Ie ho nka
malebela.
Batla ba sa phetse ho buoa ka ha

'mino 0 monate 0 ba 0 utloileng,
Taba ena e entse tsoseletso-ho bi-
leng ho utloahalang hore libini tsa
Kereke li ses Ii tsoere pelo ka le-
tooho li ntse lire selemo se secha
se tla fihla neng lie nkela Maro-
beng hlompho ea sejana. Eka ho ka
fela ha eba joalo.

LIPAPALI

jane le litho tsohle tsa "Lucky
Stars" ka baka la mosebetsi 0 0

motle 0 ba batsehang.

Maoba ka la 3 Mphalane ho ne ho
na Ie khang "debate", Moqoqo ene
e Ie hore na Lobola e felisoe kapa
e nne e tsoelle pele. Ba reng lobola
e tsoelle ba ne ba huloa ke Beng. J.
Rapulana Ie N. Mogorosi, Ba reng
e felisoe ba ne ba huloa ke Beng.
S. M. Matshai le J: K: Tsona.
Ba ema ka maoto bo-ratsana ho

buella lobola. Ba hlahisa hore ke
o mong oa meetlo ea bo-ntata rona
ea bohlokoa eo leyalo le theiloeng
holima ona.

Methaka ca lipalesa ea Tenese e
kile ea futuhela Ventersburg ka
"truck" aMong. Lesolang o bi-
tsoang "Malipalesa' ho ea bapala
le Boitumelo.

Mohlankana ha a ka ntsa lobola
ea hae hantle a ka tshepu-
oa hare 0 tla-ba-lla mosali
')a hae hant le, Hape ke ts'oanelo
hnre ba habo mosetsana ba lebo-
huor- ka baka le kholiso ea morali
13 bona.

Ba fihla hantle ra Iumana ba le
joale ka lebitso la bona e Ie batho
ba tletseng "boitumelo",

Ea qaleha papali 'me eare li sa
qala tsa baleha Lipalesa tsa seke-
ts hlola li sheba morao. Ea hana
ho utloa Boitumelo eare ooee! ha e
ke be e qaloe ka mokoting.

Ba reng lobola e Ielisoe, ba botsa
hare na ke hantle hore ha e tla ba
o rata mora!i oa hao e be 0 kuta
mokhoenvana oa hao 0 nka lipeni-
nvana kaofela tseo a neng a tla
qala motse 0 mocha ka tsona?

A khan goa ke lerole tang tang,
ba Ie tsckotsa lesokoane bash a-
mane motho oa zona ka tumana a
petleletse e bile a hlomile ka le-

ngoele tatse.

Lobola e baka meharo. motho ea
ruileng 0 batla lobola engata ho
feta mofumanehi. Lobola hape ke
.eona e bakang tlhalano, ho bane
monna oa batho ha a se a kutiloe
lipheonyana, a hlaloa ke ho rekela
Ie ho baballa mofumahali joale ka
ha a ne a baballoa habo, lenyalo Ie
fetoha mojaro 0 boima le moleko.
'me qetello ke tlhalano. Taba tsa
Iela tjena-bareng lobola e tsoelle a
9 bareng e felisoe 8. Khang ene e
etsoa ka Senyesemane.

Eare ha eka lea rapama, tsa tlo-
koma, tsa hlaka Lipalesa tsa hopo-
la Marobeng mo ho chekoang gau-
tao PapaJi ea fela hantle ka moea oa
setsoalle Ie "boitumelo". Papali ea
fela tjena Boitumelo 96 Lipalesa
118. Motse 0 leboha Lipalesa ka ho Thutlnane

MORE MONEY
frL'
II

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSE.S

Rals. your .. rnln ... easily aM quickly, by
.atudylnl with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bl".r salari.. and ben.flu.
Start earnlnl to-day.
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THE LYCEUM COLLEGE

Mohumahadi Makapan mmane This attractively designed and com- couch, enabling the hidden spring

wa kgoshi Seaparankwe are, "Ke fortable suite features the modern line interior mattress to be mad e up ready

thapile, ngwana wa nkgonne wa in the arms and cane pannelled back. for use. Ample space is available for

kgoshi lekwalo a re "Ke tla thaba The improved springing and upholstery the bedding. The Chair is as good to

Ke leboga bana ba ba tie.
tsweng ke kgopolo e kana ya
go di letlapa. Sa bobedi, ke re
Segopotso se sa letlapa Ie Ie go-
10 lena se tla ema go litlhela phe-
letso ya letatslle. Ke ebogile tha-
ta Bakgatla." "Pula!" Mor. Kitch-
ner Makapan ene 0 nne a eme
kwa monyako. Mor. P.M. Mabu·
sela a re "Lon a bana ba Bakga-
tta le tshwanetse Ia baa bo-itlre-
leng.

thata mme ge 0 ka. baa teng." Mme
ke tlile, Ie nna ke thabile thata.
Pula e kgolo e le nele. Le Ierne
thata." Tlo moea 0 halalelang bo
mo Sione. Mor. Simon Malebye 0
ile a emela sechaba a ikoketsa ka
setulo are: Ruri kajeno banna le
basadi ba rekile naga ba elisa gae .

TEBOGO HO LEKGOTLA
Ke lebogela lekgotla la Mantaga)

Ie sechaba, Letlapa le rekiloe ka
£164. 3. 6 ke gore ditshenyegelo di
kopantswe. Go tioga ofising ya
Morafs go ya sekolong sa Morafe,
batho ba nne ba eteletswe pele ke
bana ba di Scouts tsa Johannes-
burg.

Bona ba latetswe ke kopano ya
basadi ba tswang Gauteng, tlhogo
ele Moh. Modiehi Mushi, Maggie
Makapan Ie Ntonto Makapan. Re
tswalla ka sefela sa Rea 0 boka
Morena. Ka nako ya 12.45 ka me-
riti.-Pitso P. Thibedi

OTTOSDAL
E sale dikolo di bulwa re ntse

re lela. sa morutisi, mme re sa
rna fumane, la bofelo Modim., 0
re thusitse ka mongwe, e leng
Miss. Gloria Tlholoe vo a tlh::;::a.
ng ko Ditsobotla. Tshipi e fetiler g'
re ne re fitIha ngwana wa sekolo
e Ieng Simon Kgosietsile Moka-
leng, 0 Iwetse loebaka lwa kgwe
di tse tharo.

Reina mono re bona botlhoko
jwa sefuba bo Ie bontsi, moth')
a lwal., go thoe ke sehuba. Pub
;t' yone ga re ise re,~ bo-
ne, go sa Ie diphefo fela. leha
maru 0 ne a thiba metlha yo-
tlhe, mme yone ga re e bone
Dibini tsa kereke ya D. R. C.

Ie tsone di kile tsa re halo go ya
phl~gisanong ya dioina ko Kroons
tad mme fela ga ba ka ba nna
maoto matle gonne ga ba tla le
sejana. I
Barutisi ba sekolo ba ba ne na

na le bone ke iMr D. p. Mothupi,
Mr S. Seisa. Miss N T. Tlolane
Ie Miss G. Tlholwe. Bare serame
se tlile se ba kabootse ditsebe.

-Maratahe~ele.

POLOKWANE: Pitso e kgolo ea
tlang ka dikobo e tla dula k:
mokibelo 21l October 1950 K
nako ea bo 9. am. goseng holonr
ea Piet Golding, Pietcrsbu i

Go tla ba Ie kgeto ea ba=tapel
ba baswa. T,. ·T. Ramuohlla,

MAMOGALlESKRAAL: Ka
Phukwe barutwana dikolo tse
ikgolo Ie tse dipotlana ba ne ba

''1 nab mo Mokwena.
Go beile tumediso ya baru.w t :

')3 dikolo tse di tonana Ba ne b
kaewa gore tshware ka nat la ; b
'~a'e'e pele.
Se se ileng sa kgatlhisa gagolr

ke kzosi e ntsha ya Bakwena
Morena George Rankwane MO:'e
o leka fa natla go tswe'ed.sa
setsbaba sa Mokwena pele.

EDENVILLE. l{a Ia 9 khoeling
ena e fetileng ka ha monghali E.
Ramoliki a thusa methaka ea mane
Randfontein ka ho ba lata maha-
reng a Edenville Ie Heilbron moo
koloi ea bona e neng e phethohile.
E ne e Ie methaka ea liphala e

lebisa koana Bethlehem ho ea etsa
motjeko hona teng joale koloi ea
phethoha ba soka ba fihla Ie ho
fihla qetellong ea leeto la bona.
Ha la Sondaha Ie chaba ba nts'a

ph ala tsa bona ho bona tse robe hi-
leng. Che, ba fumana Ii ntse Ii 10-
kile, Ao, ba hopola morao moo ba
tsoang teng 'me ba Ii otlela lonyeng.
"elo Ii Ie nts'o joaloka tau ha e ka
fosa motho.

Ra hana ho utIoa rona ba ratang
jive ra ba bokanela joaloka mali-
nyane a makolikothoana. Ha qho-
maka ha ba ha phomaka Ie maqhe-
ku. Ea re ka la Ii 13 September
benghali D. Malete Ie E. Ramoliki
ba isa mane Kopjies ho ea bapala
teng. eitse teng ha ba atamela mo-
tseng ba nts'a liphala, ba ba kena
motseng ba se ntse ba li otla motse
oa ema ka maoto.
Methaka ea rona ea Hungry

Lions ekile ea bapala Ie metho.ka ea
One O'clock Experience ba Lindley
Papaling ea pele Edenville eo. sha-
pa Lindley ka 4-0.

Banna Ba Baholo
Eare ha Ie thapama ha kena ba-

nna ba baholo ba maloro a mabe.
batho ba bapalang ka tsebo. Mona
Ie teng Edenville pa shap3. Lindley
ka 10-0. Ao. e ne E' Ie mahlomola
ka Lindley. Joo.le re lebelletse Tig-
ers tsa Od'endaalsrust Ie Good Hope
ea Kroonstad.

OaT eng. S-612-81.

Attractively Designed
EDBLO "l\'[ A L M 0" STlTDI0 COUCH

Scientifically built not just stuffed.

ensure a deep comfortable seat. The sit in as it looks, and is built to "fit"

Couch extends to form a double bed the body. It is also suitable for drawing

or two separate beds. Our exelustve up (0 a desk or table,

HI-Rise Action can be supplied on this

I.B"'O
"Old Snoozer." Look for this Trade- Trade Enquiries:- P.O. Box 6488

mark. It's a safe thing to go "buy" JOIL\;\I;\IESllURG.

Mahlaba a bohloko a bobolisang a nyamela
feela ha ho tlotsitsoe ka SLOAN'S. E
sebelise bakeng sa MAHlABA; MESIFA E
TlIlENG, E KHATHETSENG, NOKO E
HOlOFETSENG, MOKOKOTlO; MOlA.
lA 0 TlIlENG, MAOTO A RURUHllENG.

SLOAN'S
SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S. MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

··':·•.if'·

I4-.>~_Sil ~ ;
~~

For thot "professionol" look
¥A •• il.bl .. in 19 shades K A LON Efrom pamt and hardware

stores everywhere or
(rom P.O. Box 1231.

Johannesburg. wall fin ish -
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD .• Congella. Durban.
·'Paintmokers to the Nation"

to Boa 12iSl, Johannesburg.

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or wrrte TO

Every day of the week-
This popular family look clean and. smart!

How popular they are. Wherever they go, friends envy their
clean, smart appearance - and their home is always kept
clean and sweet-smelling too! They're Wise-they always use
pure Sunlight Soap for all their washing!

.. UYER FIIODU\:T
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Henncnman Sports
Soocer:

The All Saints' F.C. of St. He-

MAKE MORE MONEY RED DULL

~ By Taking

Easy Music Lessons
By Post

Pcr
Weel( 5/- Per

Week
lena has made a great improve-
ment in the 2nd round fixtures of
the Orange Free State Mines Foot-
ball Association. When this club
was playing in the Hennenman
Association Competitions in 1949
it was top in the log, but since
they joined the O.F.S. Mines Foot-
ball Association their standard of
olav has deteriorated. Since they
~ta~ted the 2nd round there. are
now signs of improvement. They
played four matches, drew one,
won three, and are now awaiting
finals with Western Rangers F.C
(Western Holdings G.M.)_

ON YOUR FAVOURITE
INSTRUMENT. FROM THE

African Academv Of Music
243 BREE ST. JOHANNESBURG.

TELEPHONES
Office-23-2725 Res. 22-5117

NOW!

All Saints' F.C. of St. Helena
C.M. are ready to meet any
strong picked team from any
association in the Union.

Cricket:
There is also an All Saints

Cricket club at St. Helena
Although cricket is so far not very
popular on the New Goldfields of
the Orange Free State there is
steady progress. 'Bloemfontein

Proof thatIE
EAM
OTN

BEST

Scientific

After two years continuous research
at five leading American universities,
dental science has proved that the
Colgate way stops tooth decay best!
For more than one out of three, not
one new cavity appeared in two full

_-l·tH,. The most conclusive proof in
~ptal history!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTECTION!

2 YEARS RESEARCH!PROVED BY

Lastly, Mr. Thabc::12 bolds .thrc
positions: Orgarusin ~ Secretary 0:

At a meeting of "club leadr.rs' the boys clubs: secretary ol
he.d recently in Polly Stree.. the T.N.E.A.B.A.: secretary of +he
Johannesburg. to discuss the trans- the T:N.E. Professional Boxing As-
ference from the Transvaal sociaion.
non-European Amateur Boxin ; With these three positions, did
Association of the licence he ever think of holding an arna-

Following are last week-end re- for promoting amateur box- teur tournament since the begin.
sults of the Lady Selborne Lawn ing in the Transvaal, to the ning of the year? Or. does he
Tennis Association Tournament: Johannesburg and District Com- hope to hold the amateur cham.

mittee. and to discuss matters pionship finals at the end of this
Continuation Of 2nd. Round. relevant to the state of amateur year? Probably, he will be ir

Thlapane beat Fortuin 6-3, 6-0. boxing. Mr. F. Thabede definitely a position to tell us.
6-2. Banyini beat Tsuene 6-1, pointed out to the "leaders" (who.
6-3, 7-5. Putsoa beat Nyide 6-2. it should be remembered. are als.i
2-6,6-2,6-3. trainers of boxers) that he was

3rd. Round. Quarter-finals. not going to tolerate any non-
sense from anybody concerning the

M. Kupa beat J. Ndhlazi in a boxing association.
thrilling five set Match. Nhlazi To prove this he demanded
took the first two sets at 7-5, all the "papers" of the J. and D
6-3, before the tables turned. Kupa Committee to be handed over tt
started the third set with all the him by September 9, ana
vigour that youth could command at the same' time elect-xi
and dictated the terms to his rival about 16 students! to b :
for the remaining three sets. which members of the new Committee.
he won with seeming ease by 6-2. Hith this committee he hopes to
6-4. 6-0. and won the match. This ::;'.1t up boxing shows.

By C. E. K. Majombozi was the only first match to have The fellows who. through their
C· f Old zone up to five sets and lasted 2 activities in boxing. ought to beThe Pioneers .C. 0 I' an 0 ~ ,

met Modder East C.C. in a hours 45 mins. in -the Committee, are left out.
friendly match last Sunday at The following were bye for the What do students know about
Modder East. Pioneers batted first third round: Messrs. Thlapane, Pu- boxers and boxing? What can they
and made a shaky beginning of 40 tsoa and Banyini. do for the sport?
runs. E. Msikinya livened up by
taking 12 runs off D. Msikinya's
first three balls. 16 runs altogether
were scored in this over. The next
wicket fell at 75. Pioneers were
all out for 94 runs.

In reply M.E.C.C. opening bats-
men, D. Msikinya and Andrews
made 56 runs in 36 minutes before
they were separated. The re-
mainder of the M.E.C.C. was dis-
missed at 94 making a tie on the
first innings.

First innings Pioneers C.C.
scores: Msikinya 25, Mbozi 14, Fox
13. Ndobe 9 and Majombozi 8
Bowlers: H. Mama 3 for 25. D
Msikinya 4' for 25, J. Jordan
1 for 20.
First innings Modder E.C.C. D

Msiklnva 12, B. Andrews 54, G.
, Msikinya 9. Bowlers: MogametsiI 6 for 28, Mbozi 3 for 6.

Pioneers C. C. second innings:
N. Sangotsha 24, E. Mogametsi 24,
P. Fox 12. Bowlers: Magqoboza 22
for 2, H. Mama 10 for 2, B
Andrews 8 for 3, D. Msikinya 5
for 2.
Modder E.C.C. second innings:

E. Msikinya made 35 in two overs
including 3 sixes and 3 fours. 43
for four had been scored before
stumps were drawn. E. Mbozi 31
for 2, E. Mogametsi 12 for 2.
The Modder East pitch is one oi

the best on the Reef and steps are
being taken to improve it still
further.
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MOORES HATS
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" Brim.

•
Colours: Brown, Black,
Fawn and Grey, at 43/6
each. Exc!lllent British

Quality.

•
Lined or unlinecl
British & American Styling
Wider Colour Range

, "-ritr 110\\- :--tflling cor-
I'rd. ~ilP" an.l colours

required to:

PRESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Oasll lVitll Order
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!III:UIII:lIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!l1I1II1II1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
This Bedroom Suite

Deposit £6 - 0 - 0
Monthly £2 ..0..0

ALSO Large Selections

of Dining Suits, iGtchen

Suites Chesterfieds,

TEMPLE FURNISHERS.'

Beds, Wardrobes, etc.,

etc.

ONLY FROM

42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBL'RG

accepted a challenge from A.S.C.C.
in the 1949 cricket season. The VI-

siting cricket team surprised
Bloemfontein in both bowling and
batting All Saints' C. C. bat-
ted first and played 119 runs all
out, and Bloemfontein picked
100 all out.
For the return match the Bloem,

fontein Coloured team came to St.
Helena. Bloemfontein batted and
played 81 runs all out, and An
Saints' C.C. 101 for two wickets.

This should attract the interest
of the South African Cricket Board
that O.F.S. may qualify for the
next cricket tournaments on the
rapid growth of the O.F.S. Gold
Mines.

MSIKINY A HITS
BUT FOR

MODDER EAST

JOHANNESBURG
INTER-RACE

CRICKET
At the 14th Annual General

Meeting of the Johannesburg
Inter-Race Cricket Board, held at
the residence of the Rev. B. L. E
Sigarnoney, 29, Sherwell Street,
Doornfontein on September 21, the
following officers were elected.-

Patron Mr. J. D. Rheinallt Jones:
President Rev. B. L. E. Sigamoney:
Vice-Presidents Mr. M. R. Vara-
chia, Mr. Butshingi (H.M.), Mr. A.
H. Noorbhai and Mr. C. M. Kiviet.
Secretary Mr. A. E. Docrat:
Treasurer Mr. J. J. Baatjies; and
Auditor Mr. Gwele P.S.A.
The following Unions re-

affiliated to the Board for Season
1950-1951: Transvaal Coloured
Cricket Union; Transvaal Bantu
Cricket Union; Witwatersrand
Indian Cricket Union; North
Eastern Transvaal Bantu Cricket
Union; City and Suburban
Coloured Cricket Union; and
Northern Transvaal Indian
Cricket Union.
Fixtures were drawn as follows:-
5th November, 1950 W.I.C.U. v

r »nd S.r.C.U. at Natal Spruit
Coloured Grounds.
12th November. 1950. N.E.T.B.C.

U. vs T.B.C.U. at Springs; T.C.C.U
vs N.T.I.C.U. at Pretoria.
26th November, 1950, C. and S.C

..- C.U. vs T.C.C.U. at Vrededorp.
3rd December. 1950, T.B.C.U. vs

W.LC.U. at Natal Spruit Indian
Grounds.

16th December. 1950. N.E.T.B.C.
U. vs W.LC.U. at Springs: T.C.C.U.
vs T.B.C.U. at Vred_edorp.

17th December. 1950, C and
S.C.C.U. vs N.E.T.B.C.U. at
Springs.
Balance of fixtures will be

drawn at a later stage.
Times of playr- 9.15 to 1 p.m,

1.30 p.m. to 6.30 p.m,
The Inter-Race Board has de-

cided to revert to one day's pla~
instead of H days as was the
practice during the past season.

Vereeniging
Results

On Sunday, September 17 the
formidable Wanderers F.C. of
Meyerton played against the
Transvaal Jumpers of Vereeniging
at Vereeniaing,
The "B" divisions game endeo

3-0 in favour of the Transvaal
Jumpers. In the "A" divisior
Wanderers won 3-2.

-J. B. Molefi

Amateur Boxing In The Melting PotEXCITING
PRETORIA
TENNIS

By MacSol

Borror.' Your eyts are red-'Ye!ns
are ao prominent I It often happens
&.fur l.te hours, too much readinlt .
•• po.UN to eun or wtnd. What .hall

you do?

Rustenburg Meets
Lichtenburg Quickl A drop of Eye-Gene goes into

tach eye. Eye-Gene is the almple,
handy treatment for sore eyes,~On August fi and 7 Rustenburg

Wallabies F.C. played Green Cur-
lies and the Lichtenburg picked
team. Wallabies beat Cur lies 3-2.
On the 7th the Wallabies "B" team
played against the "A" team of the
Green Curlies. The Wallabies were
no match for their opponents, who
won by 3-0.

At 4 p.m. the same day the Wal-
labies HA" played against the
Lichtenburg pick. The Wallabies
fought hard. Half time came with
the score '2-0 in favour of Lichten-
burg.

EYES CLEAR

In Just a few seconds, almost instantly,
you:t eyes look clear and wntte and
feel 10 refreshed. Bye-Gene 11 a con-
otntrated eye-drop. No waste--rel1e!

In every drop.

At all ahemllta and Itor6l. Prlc ••
III Md 6/6. Tho larllt .1.. contain.

four times the quantity.
Distributors:

BOX 2801, JOHANNESBRG.-By "Correspondent"

E. Tvl. Tennis 14Cha mpionships On OctoberBantu
A general meeting of the East-

ern Transvaal Bantu Tennis Union
was held at Wilbank on Saturday
September 23 all the Methodist
School.
It is regretted that some of the

clubs in the East failed to send
representatives to this meeting.
The office-bearers for the year

J950-51 are: President Mr. E
Rampa, Vice President Mr. J
Khomo. Secretary Mr. A. S. Xulu.
Vice Secretary Mr. J. M. B
Kananda, Treasurer Mr. E. Tsha
oalala, and Vice Treasurer Mr. C.
.\II. Damane.

The open championship will take
place this year at Middelburg on
Saturday and Sunday October 14
and 15. respectively.

Board and lodging will be 5s.
for the two days; and all club
secretaries are kindly requested to
send in their members' entrance
fees of 35. for all events plus 5s.
for Board and lodge for the two
days to Mr. A. S. Xulu, P. O. Box
133, Middelburg Tv!.

Nooitgedacht Triumph
At Basketball

SUB-NIGEL TENNIS
TOURNEY STARTS

ON OCT. 15
A crowd of young and old re-

sidents thronged Nooitgedacht
Tribal School sports ground re-
cently to watch the local scholars
clash with Mamogale Central
School in a basketball game. The

South East Rand and District
Tennis Association stages a tennis
tournament on October 15 and 22,
The tournament will be played 1'1

the Sub-Nigel tennis courts.
The conditions of play w'ill be

as follows: For 3 sets, men's I
doubles at 4s. per pair; 3 sets mix-
ed doubles 3s. 6d.: 3 sets men's
singles 2s. each; 3 sets women's 1

singles Is. 6d. each and 3 set"
women's doubles 3s. per pair.

All entries must be sent to the
general secretary of the associa-
tion at No.3 Compound, P.O. 'Box
5, Dunnottar. Invitation is extend-
ed to all interested persons+-By
E. D. Phaka

match was interesting through-
out .
At the end of the game Nooitge

dacht School teams emerged
victorious with 9 points to nil and
18 points to 9 in "A" and "B"
divisions respectively. Miss L
Ntseke of Mamogale Central
School was the referre.

Soccer
In the afternoon when soccer

teams met the tide turned against
Nooitgedacht. They lost 0-5 in
"B" and 1-4 in "A" divisions.

-Secretary. Iscor Nations Win Knock-Out
Match By 3 - 2
(By B. M. Potse)

In a knock-out cup competition
between the Early Birds F. C
and Iscor Nations played on Sun-
day Sept 17 on the Bophelong
football ground, the Early Birds
proved superior by beating Iscor
Nations 3-2. This match which
was conducted by the Location
superintendent Mr. Sammons
started at 3.0 p.m, and a crowd
estimated between 300 and 40(
had gathered long before the
game started.
The Early Birds were represent-

ed by: Jones Kubheka (Wire Wire
less) Jeffry Ndima (Bending
wire), Lucas Williams (We wee
Coloured), Jacob Phimahas (Tru
mpet), Balfour Kakata (Worry
worry) , J. J. Mefer (Teacher,
cours). Skei Kubheka (Susa a
rnanyala), Manus Mlangeni (Dili-
ka Town Hall), Makange Radebr
(Boiling water).
The cup will be presented on a

day to be announced later.

MOLEPO SOCCER
RESULTS

Molepo T.F. Club played against
Mamabolo-Dikgals T. Club or:
September 24 at Mamabolo school
ground. Over hundred people wit-
nessed the match. The two club,
were strongly represented; thus
making the match stiff. The score
was:- Second teams: 2-0 ir
favour of Molepo T. Club. First
teams: 2-1 in favour of Mamabolo-
Dikgale. Considering the grand
totals, Molepo won by 3-2. This
was a return match.

-I. P. Ramped'

PIETERSBURC SCHOOLS TO
COMPETE: Thune T. School F.C
of Leshoane will play Makgobathr
F.e. early during the school term
The two teams have played reo
turn matches and now are going
to play a knock-out match.

-Joshua Maboa

FURNITURE
Friendly Match At
Western Reefs ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES ~OMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

A friendly match was played at
Western Reefs on September 17
at No.2 Compound against No. 1
Compound. Both Compounds had
"A" and "B" divisions. A big
crowd attended the match. No .. :2
Compound "B" team beat No. 1
Compound "B" team 7-1, and No.
1 Compound "A" team beat 'No. 2
Compound "A" team 2-1.

The Western Reefs rugby
selection will leave shortly for
Johannesburg to test their
standard of play against a strong
side.-W. I. Banda.

Free Delivery. Reduce your cost ot
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Smart
workmen,

They save you money because
they last three times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test),

ISAZISO I{UBAFUNDI
Phakathi kwabafundi bethu abaningi kunokubakhona

labo abangathanda ukuba bathengise iBantu World ku-
bangani babo nakubakhelwane masonto onke.

Kunemali elingene ekubuyelayo ngokulithengisa ka-
ntike futhi kunikezwa ithuba elihle impela kulabo abafisa
ukuba bandise imali engenayo kubo ngesikhathi sabo
sokuphumula.

Loba igama lakho nekheli esikhaleni esingaphansi
beseke uthumela lesisaziso masinyane kwa:-

The Bantu News Agency (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg TYl_.

Igama _ ,'-,.
Ikhe1i ' _

.NCAlELO ECCWELE YOTHUNYELWA MASINYA.
NE KUWE

will come long after you first
buy them. By then you'll be get-
ting used to what impressed you
most at first: that feeling of com-
plete ease of step, that trimly shod
smartness. You'll probably still
remember with a warm glow the
second pleasant surpr-ise you got,
8S you heard the reasonable price

-very little more than ordinary
shoes. But the third great quality
of Boston Shoes will only become
apparent many, many months
-years, in fact-after you
buy them. It is the astonish-
ing way that they
_ . _ and wear , ••

and wear.

--------------------
/

TRV ON A PAlll
......--
OF BOSTONS THIS WEE/(
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PEOPLE'S COLUMNS

IUAMPANE.-In loving memory of
our beloved father John Ntai
Mampane, born 1895, died 14th Oct.
1935. Gone but not forgotten b)
children and relatives, Martha
Johanna, Dora, Jacob, Michael and
Jcremiah. Rest in peace.-Inserted
by son Zachariah K. Mampane.

'425-x-14-1G
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
above posts. Applicants must be 25
years and under 35 years of age, no
less than 5 ft. 9 ins. be able to read
and write both Official languages
and be of good health.
Certified copies of testimonials to

accompany applications. Salary
scale £72 x 12-£132, plus C.O.L.

NTSHUDISANE.-In loving memory
of my dear husband. Johannes who
passed away on the 3rd October,
1948. That vacant space no one can
fill. Ever missed by your loving wife LEMANA TRAINING INSTITUTION.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise.

ments (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement
is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise-
ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with
the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manallcr,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12/- per year.
6/- per 6 month •.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Ageney

P.O. Box 6663,
(Pty.) Ltd.

Johannesburc.

In Memoriam

FISII.-Garland <Billy-boy). In fond
and loving memory of our darling
son and grandchild who departed
this life on the 14th Oct. 1949. Sleep
on beloved, sleep and take thy rest
we loved you, but could not keep
you, because God kn ew best. Ever
remembered and longed for by your
loving parents and relatives. ...

426-x-14-1C

and family.-Inserted by his wife-
Elizabeth. 417-x-14-10

MAYEZA.-In loving memory of our
dear father MayczaIsaiah
passed away on 8th October 1912.
"God has him in His keeping,
We have him in our hearts."
Ever remembered by Marshall,

Durley, Ethel, Mabel and son-in-law
Reginald Cingo, Inserted by M. D.
Mayeza. 412-x-14-10

WE regret to announce to friends and
relatives about the death of Mr.
Gibson Mfecane fomerly a Clerk at
Durban Roodepoort Deep Mines-

.1'-1(;

SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

AGENTS for the Bantu World are
wanted, at R Y M I E R B U L T
FAURIESMITH and VENTERS·
BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. For full particu-
lars write to,

The Manager,
Bantu News Agency,
Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

AFRICAN TEACHERS WANTED
2 WITH B.A. plus professional quali-

fica'tions to teach in Secondary and
Training Schools. 3 with Matric or
J. C. plus professional qualifications
to teach in Primary Schools.
Apply: The Principal, Marist

Brothers, Kutama, P.O. Makwiro, S.
Rhod.

X-21-10

KILNERTON TRAINING INSTITU-
TION: SETSWANA specialist required

for Training College, graduate pre-
ferred. Ability to teach general sub-
jects in addition would be a recom-
menda tion. Duties to start first
session 1951. Applications to Princi-
pal, P. Bag 26, PRETORIA. x-14-10

WANTED

By Bloemfo~tcjn Non-European

Child Welfare Society
SOCIAL WORKER to work in the

Location. Duties to commence 1
December. 1950, or 1 January. 1951.
Se'nd applica tions with recent testi-
monials and qualifications by 15
October, 1950 to: Hon, Secretary
Bloemfontein Non.European Child
Welfar~ Society, P.O. Box 1136.

X-14-10Bloemfontein.

VENTERS POST MUNICIPALITY
Vacancy: Native District Nurse

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
or the po~ition of Native District
Nurse on the salary scale
£200-10-£280 per annum, plus a Cost
of Living Allowance of £30 per
annum.

Applicants must be in possession
of the Midwifery and Public Health
Certificates.
The appointment will be subject

to the satisfactory completion of a
probationary period of service of 6
months.

Scaled applications endorsed
"Native District Nurse" must reach
the undcrsign£'d not later than 12
noon on saturday the 21st October,
1950.

Canvassing for apPointrI?ent in the
gi;t of the Council is strictl! pr.o-
hibited. and proof thereof Will dis-
qualify a candidate.-A. F. DE KOCK
Tnwn ('ler':. Municipal Offices.
\\ ESTONARIA. 3f}th September, 1950

x_14-10No. 53/50.

SITUATIONS
VACANT

,\FRICAN COLLECTOR- TRACER
wanted for the collection and trac
ing of bad accounts in Non-Europear
areas. Must be fully experienced.
Call on:

B. DICE,
14A Pritchard Street, Johannesburg

X-28-10

\PPLICATIONS are invited from
fully qualified Zulu female teacher
to 30/11/50. Duties commence first
quarter 1950. Knowledge of both
official languages is a strong re
commendation. Applications etc to
Secretary B.U.S. Committee, Stand
No. I, Frankfort, O.F.S. 427-x-14-10

LYDENBURG UNITED SCHOOL

FULLY qualified Domestic Science
Instructress wanted. Commencing
duty first term 1951. Applications
must be sent £0 Rev. P. H. Sorurr.
P.O. Box 98, Lydenburg. 428-x-14_IC

,
ODENDAALSRUS IUUNICIPALITY

3 Vacancies for MuniCipal Native

Police

and free Uniform.
Applications to reach the Chief 0

Native Police. on or before the 25th
of October. 1950.-(Sgd.) P. C. v.d
Vyver, Town Clerk, P.O. Box 2
ODENDAALSRUS. x-14-1G

Applications for the Normal and
Secondary Schools for 1951 should
be sent in time to reach the Insti-
tution not later than the 31st
October, 1950. Will teachers kindly
advise scholars to apply now and
not to wait for their examination
results. Apply: The Superintendent,
Lemana Training Institution, P.O.
Louis 'I'richardt., Tvl.

who

x-14-10.

APPLICATIO:SS are invited from
African boys and girls who wish
to prepare themselwes for the Trans-
vaal Junior Certificate in 1951.
Boarding accommodation available
all applications to reach the
Principal. 'I'ebedl ele Secondary
School P. O. Koornpunt. via
Naboomspruit on or before the 30th
November, 1950. X-21-10

MISCELLANEOUS
SETLOW SA ATOOM

T.C

SENA kb setlolo se makatsaag, se

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke .. /6. Ro
mela chelete ka poso ho:
GerrU Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,

P.O. Nylstroom tapa Warmbad kapa
Naboomsprult.

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, In
cluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings
corner President and Risslk Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C·

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how to
drive is one of the best investments
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. 310-x-11_1

The ~Iethodist Churcb of Soutb Africa

NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION

NONGOMA ZULULAND

COURSES

SCHOOLCOMBINED Primary
Standards up to VII.

Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and
IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term

We aim to provide a sound education
based on Christian Principles in a
healthy environment and fine modern
buildings.

The students' domestic needs are well
cared for. and the usual sports and
other amenities provided.

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

Whol£'sale Soft Goods Merchant
Specialists in. Blankets. Rugs. Vest
all kinds of knitted wear clothing
etc., at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY
105. Mar kc t Strcct. Johannesburg
POBox ,;;1)-1 1'11,,11'" 22-3036. J "h:lI -

TC,nesburg.

MISCELLANEOUS

CALLING ALL MEN!

Vitality, new Energy,
defficiency restored by DIANA
No. 103 Price 2/6; 11/-; 8/6; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;

Blood

Benoni.

'THUSA MORENA BUS & DRIVING

SCHOOL." Come to me to qualify as
a FIRST CLASS driver of Taxis,
Light Delivery and Passenger buses.
J. BRONKHORST, P.O. Box 34,
Duivelskloof, Tvl.

386-x-21-10

THE BANTU SHOPKEEPER'S

FRIEND

OFFER to keep your books, write
your business letters; make your
Butcher's Meat Returns; Procure.
explain, keep up to date your
Government controlled Price Lists:
assist at stocktaking. Expert advice
regarding Income Tax, Business
Management free to clients only.
Write or call: A. W. THODLANA,
Bokkeeper /Fieldman for Price
List Publishing Co., 129 B White
City, P,O. Moroka, Johannesb .rg.

416 x-21-10

"GCUW A MAFELA-NDA WONYE

W. W. XATASI (Chairman), P.O. Box
33, Crown Mines, T. Ngcoza (Secre-
tary) 1486 Orlando; C. Maqoqa
(Treasurer), 5416 Orlando. Commit-
tee: Messrs: E. Mshumpela, M.
Kentane, S. Tunzi and T. Mbarane.

D'IBHALEL''''ANO yobhekiswa ku
Nobhala. Injongo zalombutho kuku-
ngcwabana. Wonke ummi wase-
Gcuwa okweli lase Goli jikelele u-
yamenywa uba azimanye. Ukuzima-
nya yi Ponti. Umrumo yi Sheleni
Ngenyanga. 2875-x-14-10

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 29/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lew!!
(Maytex) and Co. (Piy.) Ltd., IIA
Market Street, Johannesburr.

x-28-7-51

BUILDING MATEalAL

Timber, flOOring, shelvini, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other ::lUiId-
ing materials Prfees on application:
H. pERES and COMPANY, Market
street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-:-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C·

oaDJ:a YOua aURREa STAMPS

from UII. We make- your stamp in
2 days. Contac. Tel. No. 34-21173,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road,
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

FURNITURE AND STOVES

T.C

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od., No.7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. 105. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
an. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridre
Furnishers, 133 Jeppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), Johannesburr.

x-12_11-51

S·A. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd .• 30-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. .Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning the
non-European. Call in and see us.
Your best friend is In charge.

DONALDSO:S ORLANDO

COMMUNITY CENTRE

Applications are invited from Africans
who are qualified and prepared to
und ertake the catering at the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, Orlando.

Bisma-Rex stomach powder gives
lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion.
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from RexalJ
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd., Box
984, POi t Elizabeth. F.N. x-I-9-51

"a class of his own", and S. Thiri-
nyana, Durban; jumping: E. Scno,
Jo'burg, and L.K. Pilane of Fort
Hare Native College.

Before presenting the trophies
Mr. Yates, assisted by Mr. B.B.
Phakati, senior records clerk of the
Bhunga, as interpreter, gave an
encouraging speech about sport·
and the part it plays in the life of
the people. The famous "imbongi"
of the district Gideon Qwebesha,
was then called to the microphone.
He began saying: "Andazi okoku-
ba siza kudlala ngantonina ii-
gramaphone zetu nje ngo kokuba
ii-rocords zonke zophuliwe nje"
Then followed the praises which
caused a great hubbub and ap-
plause from those of the crowd

OR SALE who understood the language well.
ON SATURDAY, THE 30TH SEPT EM- F As if in a trance, the man in-
BER, 1950, the Bantu Bus Service dulged in a wonderful non-stop
Limited, presently operating a fleet 225, FORTUIN ST, LADYSELDORNE tongue twisting and clicking
of buses in MOROKA, JABAVU Thekiso ea sedence half se mo rno- which recalled to my mind the
WHITE CITY, KLIPTOWN, and bung omotle haholo seja £350 ha "Nama' language spoken by some
ROODEPOORT TOWNSHIPS, with ho belaetse letho oka makala hs of the N.M.C. soldiers I met in the
the approval of the Transportation ose bona. Phallang ke nako ca 10m camps in South West Africa during
Board. took transfer from the S.A.ll juale se na Ie lifate tsa liperckise the World War II.
of the bus routes at ORLANDC Karabo please oa lona morel:ise. ACCOMMODATION
TOWNSHIP. This is a great step 430-x-14-11
forward in the commercial and
economic progress of the African
Nation.
The gesture of the S.A.R. and the

Transportation Board in transfer
ring these routes at ORLANDO te
the BANTU B,(]S SERVICE LIMIT

MISCELLANEOUS
DIPOR'fANT NOTICE TO THE

TilE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE
BAN1'D I10JlILS LTD.

I HEREflY summon a specral Genera,
Meeting of all the sharel.odcr s t~
meet and discuss th ~ atf'ai.rs of till
company at the followng meetings
w.iich I have called to meet it,
Durban Pietcrrnaritzburg ana
Johannesburg areas as follows:-

(a) P ..~'erJ!:aritzburb: Sell )u1 roo. I.
at George Town Edendale on the
28th October, at ~-3 p.m.

(b) Durban: Fannin Schoo!
Clement Township on the 29th
October at 2-3.~0 p.m,

J ohannesbu :g: \I' ernmer Hall
the 4th November at 2-3.30 p.m,
At each of these meetings th ,

shareholders after the fullest exarni
nation of th ~ books and the Balance
Sheet of the company will be aske..
to make and pass appropriate re
solutions to effect the fo lowing
purpose viz:

(I) Election of Dir ectors, (2 i
Election of Secretary of the com
pa ny, (3) Appoin.rnent of a Publi
Officer of the company. (4) A:)poin'
ment of the Auditor. (5) The eleclio
of new Secretary, (6) Date cf next
Gene"al Meeting.-P. ka 1. Seme
(Managing Director).

X-28-IO

BANTU HOi\IES LTD.
I WISH to urge every shareho'der to
make a proper note of these meetings
and to communicate by letter with
me if you cannot come. I want to
know the following facts. Please
write these plainly in your letter:
1. Your full name and address.
2. The number of your share certi-

ficate showing the amount of
money. paid for same.

3, If you have no share certificate
already issued please state the
amount you paid and to whom
you paid it and date >':ld place.

Lastly. I ask each shareholder to
state his own views about this meet-
ing and to authorise the meeting to
proceed with its business as best as
we can. I ask these letters to be
written very clearly and posted to
me P.O. Box 7943. Johannesburg.
Yours faithfully, P. KA I. SEME,
(Managing Director, Bantu Homes
Ltd.) x-14-10

IZllUPAHLA ZOKWAKHA ezithengisa
ngamanani aphansi ukwedlula, e-
rnzini wonke. umqondo wethu yi-
mbuyiselo encane nokushesha korn-
sebenzi. Ngamanani ethu ningakha
izindlu zenu ngezindleko czehlile.
Isibekezelo noma esincane siycmu-
kelwa. Sisebenza kakhulu ukuthu-
mela izimp!\hla eziningi nama oda
siyawa sheshisa ukuwaphendula. Si-
nazo zonke izinhlobo zezimpahla zoo
kwakha ezilotshwe ngaphansi:
Amazinki, irnpahla ~·{)mfuleln. a-

mapulangwe, i ceiling, amapulangwe
aphansi endiini amafastela. izivalc
isefdilata yezinkukhu nezin-rulube
izinsimbi zokumisa ucingo. izikho-
nkwane. awokhiye, upende, i Iay-
kold, lime, usamende, i membrane,
uvanishi. izirnpahla zokwenza i 3 Ply
nama sutkheyisi. Sineztmpahln eziyi
1001 zokwakha. Ikheli lethu yileli
kuphela. 125. Queen Street. "Nat ional
Timber Company," ibhekene ne Ku-
zwayo's Music Saloon. Wozarfi ni-
bonane nathi. Onke amanani atho
lakala uma edingeka.

x-28_10

FOR SALE

T.C.

Winterycld Agricultural Holdings: 10
morgen well fenced 5 wires. Wcl
with water. House <contuinlna 4
large rooms and outside kitchen, :
built of large cement bricks with
corrugated iron pitched roof.
Price £900. O.O.Deposit £250/£300

and balance monthly instal merits 0

£5. O. O. Interest 5 per cent per
annum.
Apply: Glover and Dyer

Ltd., Box 317, Pretoria.
2-4861

(Pty.
Phone
x-H-IO

EST.\TE
Proper

ties in New-Pietersburg-Township.
(1) Improved property with' a

shop and house situated, corner 0

Fountain and Central Streets. Renta
per month £11-10. Price £8,5. cit'
posit £500 instalments urr i.ncod (0

suit your pocket.
(2) Vacant Stand situated Nl'I. 19
Matcharn Street. New Pir.ccrsburg.
Price £285. Terms arranged for your ,
small pocket.

(3) Have a business VaC~!1t Stand
in Ncw-Pietersbur g. Situafed No.
208 Market Street. P.dce £230.

(4) Vacant Stand situated No. 180
Theophi la and Main Street. Given
away at £14.1, £85 deposit. instal-
ment arranged to suit your pocket.

(5) Small' Farm situated at
l\Ioletji 10 miles away from Pieters-
burg. 25 morgen, Price £350. We
buy any Property for cash only We
sell vacant and improved Proper
ties. Terms arr-anged to suit your
pocket Deposit from £50 to £80
accepted. We are bui ldrn-t contrac,
tc-s, Rent Col lector s and we <'1'(; in
possession (f 18,000 burnt bricks for
sale at £1-10 per thousand Cabinet
rna'cers. We make any kind of Fur-
niture you want. Apply to the only
Licenced A_"icr1n Estate Agency of
the Northern Areas.-Phalaborweni
Estate Agency, P.O. Box 219. Pieters-

429-x-11-10burg.

The visiting teams were accom-
modated at the St. John's college
where the principal Rev. Shand
and his staff did their best for the
comfort of the men and, except-
ing quality of the food which re-
minded them of the good old
student days, the men appeared to
be quite happy. Credit must also
go to Mr. A. White the organising
secretary, Mr. J.M. Smith en the
referee, and other officials respon-
sible for the great success of the
meeting.

RESULTS IN FULL
Shot Putt: 1. L. Ludidi, Transkei,

(dist. 33ft.3~ins.) 2. N. Manyenga,
come true; let the Africans rejoice Johannesburg "E": Appropriation Pretoria, 3. A. Brown, Johannes-
for our prayers are being answered 2931, Share E.11283; Appropriation burg. Javelin: 1. P.S, Mahlangu,
Let us welcome this right given to 9208, Share E.119108; Appropriation IFort Hare, dist. 19lft.10~ins.) 2.
us with open hearts and hold stead 7&80, Share E.11Z780; Appropriation Gwama, Transkei, and 3. r Sidi'be,
fast to it (or 'posterity. It is for the 4450, Share E.114350; Appropriation Pretoria. 100 yds: S. Kapapa, Dur-
people of ORLANDO to make this 1676, Share E.221576; Appropriation ban, (time: 10.4sec.) 2. S. Tiso,
business project a success by their 0455, Share E. 220355. Keiskama, and 3. J, Vera, Jo-
support. Make this, not a triumph of East Rand: Ali'propriation 764. Share hannesburg. 220 yds: 1. S. Kapapa,
the Bantu Bus Service Limited. only ERB.664; Re-draw Appropriation 1268, Durban (time: 22.1sec.) 2. J. Vera,
but also of the inhabitants of Share ERB.1168. Johannesburg, and 3. M. Raborife,
ORLANDO. Pretoria: Appropriation B.2332. Pretoria. 440 yds: B. Kwatalala,
The BANTU BUS SEUVIC:t. Share 2232; Re-draw Appropriation Pretoria (time: 52.4 sec.) 2. K.

LIMITED, is an all-African concern B.0644. Share 0544. Mwenda, Fort Hare, and 3. R.
Manuel. D'ban, 120 yds, hurdles: l.
L.K. Pilane, Fort Hare (time: 16.5
sec.) 2. Njongwe. Transkei, and 3.
H. Mavuso, Keiskama. Three
Miles: 1. M. Mazwana, Keiskama
(time: 14mins. 5l.7sec.) 2. H. Bili-
bana, Transkei. and 3. S. Mlange-
ni. Pretoria. Mile: 1. M. Mazwana,
Keiskama (time: 4mins. 29.3sec.) 2.
S. Thirinvana, Durban, and 3. H.
Bilibana, Transkei. 880 yds: 1. S
Thirinyana, Durban (time: 2mins
2.2sec.) 2. B. Kwatalala, Pretoria,
and 3. Modiselle, Keiskama. Long
Jump: 1. S. Kapapa, Durban (dist.
22ft. Iin.) 2. E. Sono, Johannes-
burg, and 3. P. Tshwai, Pretoria.
High Jump: 1. E. Sono, Johannes-
burg (height: 5ft. 101in.) 2·. L.K
Pilane, Fort Hare. and 3. Z.D. Msi,
Durban. Hop Step And Jump: l.
M. Mamoseba, Pretoria (dist: 40ft.
4ins.) 2. G. Siwane, Johannesburg,
and 3. Msweli, Transkei. Discus: 1.
E. Nxasana. Pretoria (dist: 99ft.
4in.) 2. W. Dazana, Keiskama, and
3. Mgoqi, Transkei. 440yds. (4xllO)
Relav: 1. Pretoria, 2. Johannesburg,
and' 3. Transkei. (time: 46.4sec.)
Standard Mile Relav: 1. Durban, 2.
Keiskama. and 3. Pretoria. (time:
3 min. 46.1 sec.)

GRAND TOTAL POINTS

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

SPEED LIMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

tha t the Council, in terms of Section
30 (1) of the Motor Vehicle Ordi-
nance, has fixed a speed limit of 35
miles QCr hour for motor vehicles
in the following streets:-
Kimberley Road, between the
Municipal Boundary and Melville
Street; Stuart Road, between Cen-
tral Avenue and Rudd Road:
Corlett Drive, between Rudd Road
and Verdun Road; Empire Road
Extension, between Jan Smuts
Avenue and Kingdom Avenue:
Heidelberg Road, between Outs pan
Road and the Municipal Boundary:
Turft'ontein Road, between La
Rochelle Road and Eastwood Street
Extension; Rifle-Range Road,
between Kimberley Road and

Street; BaragwanatbGertruida
Road, between the Pochefstroom
Road and Main Reef Road.
These speed limits will take effect

seven (7) days after the date of this
notice.

B. T. TINDALL,
Acting Town Clerk

3rd October, 1950.

97.
x-7-10

JOHANNES·Centre, P.O. Box
BURG. x_28-1G

NOTICES
BA:STU BUS SERVCE LIMl'rED
NOTICE TO ALL ORLANDO

RESIDENTS

FULL RESULTS OF THE:

S. A. BARTD ATHLETIC
CHAMPIONSHIPS AT

UMTATA
(By SEBATALADI)

A crowd of well over two thousand enthusiastic spectators saw 10
of the 13 record times and distances set up at Atteridgeville, Preto-
ria, last year, smashed at the second S.A. Bantu Athletic Champion-
ships held at Umtata, Transkei, on Monday October 2, 1950.

At 9.45 a.m., in brilliant spring sunshine, the e.ght competing
teams in their provincial colours, marched past the Grand Stand
where Mr. Yates, chief magistrate of the Transkei, took the salute.
Fort Hare, led by the tall and graceful six-foot-two L.K. Pilane,
were conspicuous and impressi ve in their black and gold colours
against the traditional white wo rn by the rest.

Before the commencemen of
competition, Johannesburg, Fort
Hare, Pretoria, and Transkei were
the hot favourites but at the end
of the day, it was Pretoria, Dur-
ban, and Keiskamahoek who were

. the talk of the town and on wltom
smiles and glances of admiration
were extravagantly lavished by
the hero-worshipping Umtata
beauties.

.oUTSTANDING ATHLETES

The following were the out-
standing athletes of the meeting:
Running events-sprints: S. Ka-
papa, Durban; long distance races:
M. Mazwana, Keiskamahoek-des-
cribed by the Natal Mercury oi

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ED, is proof of confidence and satis ASSOCIATION: Ballots drawn for
faction in the ability of the manage week-ending FRIDAY, 6th OCTOBER
ment of the Company to operate 1950. Ballots for £50 loan (with suit-
buses amongst their own people. It able security) or cash value of £20 in
has been a wish. a dream and prayer Section 1.
of Africans to be allowed to trade Johannesburg "D": Appropriation
amongst themselves or be served in 0772, Sharc 0672; Appropriation 1331,
business by Africans in African Share 1231; Re-draw Appropriation
Townships. This taking over of the 2212, Share 2112; Re-draw Appropr ia-
routes at ORLANDO, is this dream tion 0300, Share 0200.

whosc chief aim is to serve African
people with an all-African staff. By
supporting the Bantu Bus Service
Limited. Africans will be support-
ing their own cause. x-l4-10

BANTU BUS SERVICE LIMITED
TSEBISO HO BAAIIl BOHLE BA

THE PHALABORWENI
The Centre has an enrolment of AGENCY has the following

about 1,000 members and serves as
the focus of social life of the corn-
munity .•

The Premises contain a modern
kitchen with an electric stove and
scullery. Applicants are advised te
call at the Centre and satisfy tbern-
selves of the facilities and require-
ments.

The following factols will be taken
into consideration when considering
the applications:-

(a) Previous catering experience
(b) Previous business history;
(cl The amount of capital avail-

able and its source;
(d) Ability to keep records:
(e ) Where resident N.B. Preference

will be given to a resident of
Orlando. if other factors are equal.
All applications must be addressed

to the following address and must
not be later than 15th September
1950 :-
.The Secl".'ta'·y: Buard of Trustees
Donaldson Orlando Community

FOR SALE ORLANDO
A considerable number ot full priation 5373, Share A.55173; Re-draw

BUYS, lUOQEBELO, 30 LOETSE. 1950, Th~ Appropriation 4127, Share A.53927:paid up shares in the Bantu .
Service Limited, a Company carry Bantu Bus Service Limited, e nang Re.dr aw Appropriation 6059, Share
ing on an excellent business 11 Ie libese tse ngata tse tsamaeang B.610055.
proprietors ef a Bus Service be MOROKA. JABAVU, WHITE CITY Durban 27/9/50: Appropriation 5416,
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu KLIPTOWN Ie ROODEPOOR1 Share 5316; Re-draw Appropriation
and Moroka Locations, as well a TOWNSHIPS, ka tumelo ea Trans.
other Locations. For Further in 4438, Share 4338; Re-draw Appr opria-
formation apply to the Advertiser portation Board, e nkile mosebetsi tion 5007. Share 4907.
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg. oa Jibese tsa S.A.R. motseng oa East London 29/9/50: Appropriation

T·C ORLANDO TOWNSHIP. Hona ke :;790. Share 35790.
-------F-O=R-S~A-L:-E=------ Qohato bo boholo boo Ma-Afrika;; Kimberley 29/9/50: Appropriation

bo nkileng litabeng tsa khoebo le 1803, Share 1704: Re-draw Appropr ia-
bophelo. tion 0740, Share 630.
Mohau oa ba S.A.R. le ba Trans; P. Elizabeth 30/9/50: Appropriation

portation Board. ho nehelana ho ~239. Share 14239; Re-draw Appropr ia-
The Bantu Bus Service Limited ka tion 0246, Share 10246; Re-draw
sebaka sa ORLANDO, ke ho supa Appropriation 4907. Share 14907.
hore mosebetsi ona oa Batala 0 motle Worcester 30/9/50: Appropriation
tsamaisong ea oona har'a sechaba 1224, Share 71224.
se sets'o, Ebile takatso, thato Ie boi- .. Paarl 29/9/50: Appropriation 4310
telelo ba Ma-Afrika ho lumelloa he Share 84310.
its'ebeletsa hara sechaba sa habo SECTIO," II
oona kapa ho etsa mesebetsi ea oona Ballots for £250 loan (with suitable
metseng ea oona. Ho tsamaisa libese security) or cash value of £100.
tsena ORLANDO. ke toro e Ietohi- Kimberlcy: Appropriation 578, Share
leng 'nete: Ma-Afrika ha a thabe 578.
hoba boitelelo ba bona bo utloiloc All enquiries to 21, Sanderson's
Ha re amoheleng mohau ona 00 re 0 Bldgs., Harrison St., Tel.: 34-1707/8.
etselitsoeng ka lipelo tse ts'oeu 'm€ x-14-IC
re tiiseng maoto. Ho sail ana Ie se-
chaba sa ORLANDO ho atlehisa mo-
sebetsi ona. Ha e ke e be sechaba JlIllillmlllllllllllllllllllHlIIlllIIlIIlllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlllIIlIllIlIIllIlllIllllIIlIllIIllIlllIIlIlII1II1IIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnnnlll1ll1lllIl1ll

sa ORLANDO se nyakaletse, e seng TO
The Bantu Bus Service Limited I
Icc!a.

THE BANTU BUS SERVICE I
LIMITED. ke mosebctsi 0 matsohong
a Ma-Afr ika feela, 00 sepheo sa
motheo oa oona, e leng ho sebeletsa
Ma-Afrika ka Ma-Afrika a habo
oona feela. Ma-Afrika a tlatsang Ie
ho tsehetsa The Bantu Bus Service
Limited, a ea iketsetsa ebile a ntse
tsa pele seo a neng a ntse a se tse
tselela. x-14-1C

Hair Chat
Good News for Africans!

KURLEX the old tavourtte Hair
Fixer and Straightener is now being
put up in a new type container.
KURLEX dressed hair gives one a

well-groomed and smart appearance.
Get a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store. anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to :

PYODE~T C1.,
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

West Rand: Appropriation 0742,
Share 0642; Re-draw Appropriation
1449, Share 1349.
Cape Town 29/9/50: Appropriation

8179, Share A.57979: Appropriation
6236, Share A.56036; Appropriation
4576, Share B.67420; Appropriation
0861, Share B.61276; Appropriation
5184, Share C.45184: Appropriation
5410. Share C.4541O; Re-draw Appro

Pretoria: 25, Durban 20, Keiska-
rna 16, Johannesburg 15, Transkei
14, Fort Hare 10, Benoni 0, and
Zwelitsha O.

(To be continued)

BE HEALTHY AND GAY
CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY

RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.

LIVERBACK

TROUBLE ACIDITY

ASTHMA STOMACH

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL INSTITUTE
11-14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O. Box 2495

WE ARE HERBALISTS AND NOT MEDICAL PRACTITIONEREs

CANVASSERS WANTED



L.D.V.'s and
CARS••

THE LUCY'S•• Soutb Africa',
LARGEST
nsed motor
DEALERS

~\\\,Iillf/~
!J

Welcome visits
from BANTU
CUSTOMERS.

Call at any of
our BRANCHES

•
1

220 Elolf si., and
c j t: Main and

'

Nugget Sts.,
Johannesburg.

ISOUTH. AFRICA'S ONLY NATIONAL BANTU NEWSPAPER

RUGBY UNION T HANKS DONORSCRICKET
MATCHES

The following letter addressed
to the Manager, Bantu World,

sent by the Secretary of the T.B,
R.F.U. has been received.

Beginning tomorrow (Sunday, I
October 15), the North Eastern Dear Sir,-My Union has in-
I'ransvaal Bantu Cricket Union structed me to convey its sin-
starts senior, reserve, third and cere thanks to the Bantu
fourth divisions first round fix- World through you for the
tures for the Mangcna, Witwaters- kind donation you sent it in
rand. Albu and Dcvcling Memorial response to its appeal for finan-
Cups respectively. cial assistance towards the

tournament held in J ohannes-Mangena Cup: Springs Mines 9 h
meet Geduld United; Benoni burg from the 1st to the t
Africans meet Brakpan Blitz; July 1950.
Modder East meet State Mines;
Kocketss II meet Vogels,
Witwatersrand Cup: Glen Rose

meet Simmer and Jack: Brakj an
Mines meet Springs Mines: E.R.P.
1\1. "1" meet Benoni Africans; New
State Areas meet East Dagga.

Albu Cup: Sub-Nigel meet Mac's
XI; Benoni Africans meet Modder
East: Brakpan Blitz meet E.R.S.
Develing Memorial Cup: E.R.P.I

M. "k" meet Reitfontein; Mac's Xl r

-neet Dagga: Sallies meet Brakpan '
. Mines; East Dagga meet Welge,
dacht; State Mines meet E.R.P.M
'A"; E.R.P.M. "W" meet E.R.P.M

Your gesture is most appre-
ciated and it is with pleasure
to make it known to you that
your assistance contributed to
a very large degree in making
the tournament the success it
was.

For your information cen-
tres that participated in the
tournament were Eastern Pro-
vince; Griqualand West; North-
Eastern Districts; Eastern
Transvaal and Transvaal. The
trophies competed for were
the N.R.C. (donated by the
Native Recruiting Corpora-
tion) and the Parton (donated
by Graham Remedies of Cape
Town). The N.R.C. was won
by the Griqualand West and

"e". ,
Fixtures will be continued or,

Sunday, October 22. Play will al.\
ways start at 10 a.m. and stop at
4.15 p.m.-By "Onlooker."

AFFILIATION SOUGHT BY NEW
AMATEUR BOXING ASSOCIATION

An affiliation fee of a guinea I ---------

and an annual subscription fee of \
three pounds are among clauses of
the constitution that was adopted
at the well attended inauguration
of the Johannesburg and District
Non-European Amateur Boxing
Association held on Saturday.
October 7 at the Donaldson Or-
lando Community Centre.
It was also unanimously carried

tpjlt an' pplication be sent to
affiliate with the Transvaal N0Tl·
European Amateur Boxing As;o.
elation. All clubs in Johannesburg
and District are invited to affiliate.

A Representative Council of all
clubs will meet on Saturday
November 4 All clubs are reo
quested to send their delegates
from whom a commitee will be
elected. Ii is expected that the
Coloured Amateur Boxing Asso-
ciation will send a delegate, as
their desire to affiliate has been
intimated.

MADUBULA
DARIUES LEAD

R. LEASES
Playing at Randfontein on

October 8 Rand Leases won the
toss but decided to put Madubula
Darkies in to bat first. Madubula
Darkies C. C. led Rand Leases by
47 runs in the first innings the total
s-ores being 152 and 2 extras for
Dark ies and 105 for 9, Rand
Leases.

SUNDOWNS
BEATEN

East Champ D'Or L. T. C. of
Luipaardsvlei captained by Nimrod
M. Biyana decisively beat Sun-
downs of W. N. T., Johannesburg
at the latter's courts on Sunday
Oct ober by 109 games to 85.

Srmdowns lost to Try Agains of
Lewisham by 126-84 the previous
Sunday.

If it's QUALITY ,
youre after ...

PARTHENON's the paint
Manu/aflured by Herbert F.I'anJ & Co., Ltd., Congelle, DurbAn.

" Pnint-maeers to tht Nation ..
- D'STRIBUTORS I """''''''.''''-''''

Herhert Evans s. Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURG.

'KODAK' FILM
takes better pictures

She is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

The pictures will be bright and clear. Put 'Kodak'

Film in your camera and get better pictures. More

'Kodak' Film is used than any other film because it is

the best.

Get the best pictures with

'KODAK' film
&OOAA (SOUTH AFRICA) LIMITED, CAPE TOWN, JOHANNESBURG. DURBAN

KNI

Rugby Trophies To Be TENNIS AT LADY IGHARLES 1JtlANNING WAS
Presented On Sunday SELBORNE ORT

1 Following are last week-end JUDGE AT ROODEPO
AI.1 roads lead rugby fans to r Lady Selborne tennis champion-

Robllls~n D?ep tomorrow Sunday. ships semi-finals results:- MUSIC COMPETITIONOctober 15 when Olympics meet
Robinso D . th ri I 'f h Thlapane beat M. Kupa 6-3, 6-4,n pep III ie na sot e 6 0 B .. b
"y'M.C.A. f:held" at 1.30 p.m. and 6-0' 6-a2nY81ll61eTahtlA.K. Putlsloa 4-6,
Orlando t 01 . . h -, ,- . apane WI meetmoe yrnprcs III t e B ... th fi 1 . th
finals of the "W lib I d T' J" ayim In e na s III e near
at 4 p.m.' e cove rop ry fudture. The date will be announc-

e .
The presentation of trophies On Sunday the Shamrocks ten-

will also b» held. Mr. II. J. nis club of 'Lady Sci borne Proto- The Mayor of Roodepoort, Mrs. I ed as adjudicator told the audience
Andreason will present the Trans- ria played against Lucky Stars McGrath. has given active en-I that he is always pleased to render
va~l With t~1('."N.R.C. Trophy" and L.T.C. of Western. Native Town" couragement to the competition for his services for the promotion of
a lepresen,Htlve of the United ShIP, Johannesburg. Shamrocks many years. She was applauded music among the Bantu people. A
Tobacco Company will present won the match by 90 games to 53. by, the parents when she remark- week before Mr. Manning adjudi
Orlando with the "Big Ben -By Secretary cd on the talent shown by the cated at Krugersdorp and Rand-
Trophy." African child in music. fontein.
This will be the closing of the Mr. Charles Manning, the well-

rugby season. RONNIE DITSEBE known music authority, who act-

lVINS GRIQUA
GOLF OPEN

'the Parton by Transvaal.
We were highly honoured by

the presence, in the events, of
the Deputy Mayor and De-
puty Mayoress of Johannes-
burg, Councillor and Mrs. C.
F. Beckett. Their presence
drew big crowds of both Euro-
peans and Africans, parti-
cularly on the opening day of

tournament as it was run
under the patronage of His
Worship the Mayor, Council-
lor J. Mincer.

For interest's sake please
find herewith attached a list
of the names of our friends
and sympathisers who donat-
ed towards the cause thus
showing interest in African
sports. Their help and yours
will remain indelible in the
minds of my Union. Yours Sin-
cerely, (Sgd.) V. K. Sondlo,
(Secretary) For and on behalf
of the Committee of Arrange-
ments. West Rand tennis fixturr-, will
F. W. Waring lOs. 6d.. Maggs start this week-end with the 1

Investments, Pretoria £12 12s., G. junior division as follows:-
Nakene, Orlando High School £5, Sunday, Dctober 15: Lewisham
United Tobacco Cos. (South) Ltd B. V. W. Rand B.: Randfontein C.
£25, City Treasurer (City Council) v. Durban Deep B.; East Champ
£100, Native Recruiting Corp Ltd. d'Or V. Roodepoort B.; Roodepoort
£10, "The Star" £2 2s., Graham C. V. Randfontoin B.: Durban Deep
Remedies. Cape Town £3 3s., C. V. Krugpr~dorp B.
"Rand Daily Mail" £5 5s., General Sunday, October 22: West Rand
Mining and Finance Hldgs. Group B. v. Randfontcin C.; Durban Deep
Ltd. £10, International Tobacco B. V. East Champ d'Or B.; Rand-
Co. S.A. Ltd. £3, Transvaal Rugby fontein B. v. Lewisharn B.: Roode-
Football Union £21, Central News, poort B. v. Durban DeE'p C.; Roode-
Agency Ltd. £10, FIve Roses Tea poort B. v, Lcwisham B.; Krugers-
and Coffee Works £2 2s., Wan- dorp v, Rooneport C.
derers· CHub £4 3s., Bantu World Alexandra
(Pty.) Ltd. £10 and W. R. McPhail The Alexandra Township tennis
£5. championships started last Sunday

and will continue this week-end.

Roodepoort West Location parents turned up in big numbers on
October 7 at the Methodist Mission Church Hall, to see their children
take part in a local music competition. Four schools entered for this
annual event, namely St. Mary's Anglican School, Roman Catholic,
Methodist and Swedish Mission.

w. RAND TENNIS T.A.T .A. 'ViII Seek

Other speakers, with construc-
tive criticism, included Mr. Pha-
tudi, supervisor of schools. Mr.
Motuba and Mr. D. Rechckhu.

Legal Advice These are the winners in the
various events: Elocution.-Afri-
kaans: 1. Frank Molofc, 2. Jerry
Ntwasa; Scchuana.-1. Michael
Matlou, 2. Sannah Moiloa; English.
-1. Jeremy Sibisi, 2. Lucas Sen-
tso: Xhosa-I. Eunice Mbane, 2.
Evelina Ntuli.

STARTS R. Ditsebe, former S.A.
champion, once again proved
that he is still an undoubted ,"Normally,' he' added,master of the game, when he
won the Griqualand West Golf "according to the constitution,

officials hold office for one year.
Open, at Kimberley on Octo- It is felt that the vote of con-
bel' 1st and 2nd.
The weather was unfavour- fidence gained at the last eon-

able, and as a result, players ~~~e:~~i:~e:O:O!:rc~Ci:hc:I~~:::!~
returned high scores: The executive should hold office."
following were the leading
scores: R. Ditsebe 320; M. Not Responsible

For Disagreement
Swaartz 327; G. Mathe 330; S. Mr. Madikiza said further that
Dlamini 334; R. D. Phala 340; the Witwatersrand district of the
P. Ndlovu 341; E. Sedite 341.

-"Fulcrum" organisaion feels it cannot be held
specifically responsible for the
strong feeling at Pietersburg, but
rather blames all members of con-
ference for wrecking it.
"This district feels, also, that if

other districts should decide to
break away and form a separate

The annual general meeting of organisation they will have no-
the B.B.C. Union held at the thing but regret," he said, adding
Bantu Social Institute on October that they, on the Witwatersrand
5 elected the following as office- are prepared to compromise with
bearers:- President M. Maliza, the other districts of the associ a-
vice-president, J. Bendile; secre. tion, provided that proof can be
tary, I. Thoka; assistant secretary shown that Rand delegates were
G. Babayi; treasurer, A. N. Sefo- -esponsible for what has trans-
tlhclo, committee members, J. C. pircd in the association.
Thoka and S. Tsatsinyane. A mass-conference of teachers
The fixtures start today October 10f the Pretoria district stated its

H. Boys Club vs. Oriental, Calc- confidence in the association. the
donians VS. Fa irplayers. The Union "Bantu World" learns. It is under-
is making arrangements to send a I stood that at this conference,
te.un to the national tournament teachers rejected a new organisa-
at Kimberley at the end of the tion which came into being after
year.-By "FUlcrum" the Pietersburg conference.

(Continued from page 1)

Music

English piece.-Junior Mixed
voices: 1. St. Mary's School. ?
Roman Catholic School; 3. Swe-
dish school. Sniors: 1. Swedish
school, 2. Methodist, 3. Methodist
school. Girls senior; l. St. Marys,
2. St. Ansgars, 3. Methodist.
Church choirs.-1 A.M.E. Church
Choir. 2. Methodist Church Choir.
Vernacular. - Juniors: l. St.

Mary's, 2. Swedish Mission, 3.
Roman Catholic. Seniors: 1. Swe-
dish Mission, 2. St. Angeles and 3.
Methodist.

Bloemfontein Bantu
Cricket Union
Elects Officials

STATEMENT BY
BORDER RUGBY
SECRETARY

Rugby Results
HAVE YOU MET

US YET

G.--Y.-St-
If 'Not It 'ViII
Only Be A Matter

01 Weeks

The results of Thursday, Octo-
ber 5 matches in the, Coloured
"ugby tournament were: Eastern
Province 14 North Western Cape
3; Western Province League 6,
South Western District O.

Atleridgeville Rugby Re'iUlts
Knock-out Trophy: Pretoria

C;"ntu 8 po.nts. Zebras 0; Rcdlings
J, Erstcrust Springboks 3.

Fina!s
Atterigeville Zebras 3, Lady

Selborne R"dlings O.

The Hon. Secretary of the
Border Bantu Rugby Footba'll
Board, Mr. Harry Mjamba has
written to say that his Union
has for the time being dis-
sociated itself from participa-
tion in the trial matches for
the selection of a Bantu
Springbok side. Mr. Mjamba
therefore states that the
names of players published
as from the Border do not
represent r the choice of his
Board.

AFRICANS! ! STOP, LOOI(,
ATTENTION

LISTEN
You're OURSure 01 BEST At All Times

We Need Your Business And

•
Need You To Recommend Us

Modern Furniture of Beau ty on the Easiest Terms •

£1

an
His brain and his eyes used to

get tired quickly. He was not
keeping a good look out. When
he saw the other car he had got
too close to it. And he could not
move the wheel fast enough;
his arms were slow and shaky.
A narrow escape!

Deposit

Will

Reserve

Any

Article

At

Our
SPECIAL No. 1

.Sale
Price

10 DAYS LATER: DINING ROOM

SUITEMr. Umfani saves his
Employer:'s life I

For 10 days Mr. Umfani has
been taking VIRATA. Suddenly a
big torry rushes out of a side
street. With the speed of light.
ning Mr. Umfani puts his foot
down, swings the wheel-and all
is well! Because of VIRATA
Mr. Umfani's brain was clear and
quick, his actions firm and clever.
He gets a rise in pay.

This polished Walnut Suite which is beauti-
fully grained has a 5 ft. Sideboard. 5 ft. x
3 ft. Table and 6 Chuirs. The Sideboard ends,
doors and top are bow shaped and includes a
Glass front display. YOU I\IUST SEE TillS
SUITE

£68-10-0 CASH or 12/- PER WEEK

•
MODERN "YANKEE" BEDROOM
SUITE IN BEAUTIFUL FIGURED

WALNUT
Consists 01 Gents Robe Ladies Robe
Dressing Chest and J Bed with Mat-
tress. £89 CASH or 1S/ _ PER WEEK

Also Obtainable in Bleached Walnut.

This Latest Rosydozo Studio ('ou'eh showinjr swift lift action and borldinq
compartment. One simple movement lift, bed into position. 1'1 the
down position. bed slides under Couch. OBTAl:'l1ABLL 1:'1150 DIFFER-
ENT MAERIALS.•

FROM £28.10-0 CASH or 6/- PER WEEK'l'HE "HOLLYWOOD" KITCHEN
SCHEME

In any colour includes an Ultra-
Modern Enamelled Dresser, 4 Chairs
and all Steel Enamelled 'rable.

£35 CASH or 7/- PER WEEK

EVERYTHING FOR, YOUR HOME ON VERY EASY TERMS

DEPO:::ITS AND MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARRANGED TO SUIT YOU

FREE STORAGE • FREE DELIVERY
Virata costs 3/3 for 40

pills at any store.
Trial size 1/9 (20 pills) tantons----------3983-2-

Printed by the Pr oprtetor s, Th,

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd, and published
I

by The Bantu News Agency (Pty.) j
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FOR FRIENDL V SERVICE AND ADVICE

32, PLEIN STREEET, JOHANNESBURG
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